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BOOSEY TRIUMPHS at the EASTERTIDE CONTESTS 
- TOTTENHAM� APRIL 6th. 
1st WILLESDEN JUNCTION TOWN M C M M r. • ac anus BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
HALIFAX, APRIL 6th.-First Section. 
1st and M EDALS for B EST BASSES, K ING CROSS· - M r. A .  0.- Pearce BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
BOOSEY'S (With Compensatinl!s). 
BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
2nd B RIG H O U SE AN D R ASTRICK .. .. Mr. "· C. Dixon 
3rd WYKE M r. J. Holdsworth 
4th L E E  M OU N T  M r. P .  Ambler 
Second Section. 
1st COPLEY AND SKI RCOAT Mr. F. Shaw 
REDHILL,, APRIL Bth. 
BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
1st WEST CRAWLEY TE MPE RANCE M r  A. Williams BOOSEY'S (With Compensatings). 
BOOSEY'S FOR TUNE, TONE, INTONATION and PRIZES. 
Write for List and full particulars of SOLBRON VALVES and COM PENSATING PISTONS, to 
��--= - �  BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. . - . - --- ;.,, . : . -::- ... - - .. . . . • '. - . . � ;... - .. _ . - - :.:;;. t. . . . . •' . . . . - . - ' � . �-- � ·� � · � . 
BESSON & co., LTD., LONDON 
I . . 
Easter Contest Results, 1912 
TOTTENHAM!/ APRIL 6th-First Section. 
1. UPPER NORWOO D T E M P. - W.W. Grant 
WESTHOUQHTON!I APRIL Bth. 
1. DA RWEN BORO' 
2 N ELSO N O.LD 
3. HORWICH OLD 
4. L EYLA ND SUB. 
5. ATHE RTO N PUBLIC -
BESSON 
J. E. Fidler 
w. Halliwell -
J. A. Greenwood 
J. E. Fidler 
J. A. Greenwood 
FOR TONE AND TUNE. 
BESSO N SET. 
(With Enharmonics). 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonics.> 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonic&.) 
B ESSO N SET. 
(With E nharmonic&.) 
B ESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonics.) 
B ESSON SET. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
THE RECOGNISED] STANDAR D 
OF T HE WORLD FOR • • •  
I . l 
TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
NEW ZEAL AND CHAMPIONSHIP (Cornet Seotion)!I Ohristohurch!I January, 1912. 
20 COMPETITORS. 
1st Place 
2nd Place 
T. Goodall l Both Competitors played on 
E'. C. Sullivan J �IG�.A.1\1.1: CC>B,N"ETS. 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTJR.A.TED C.AT.ALOGUE, ESTJ.l.VIATES, :and TESTIJ.YIONI.A.LS POST FREE . 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
ES"I".A.:BL:l:S�ET> 184:2. 
-:c-::ac E " .:;  �.A.. "VV':EE:E S '' 
New Model Contesting Band Instruments 
ARE USE D  BY ALL TH E LEA DIN G PRIZE BAN DS AND SOLOISTS T HROU G HOUT TH E WORLD. 
:CB.'VV"ELL SP.R,IN'GS B.A.N"D 
World's Cha m p ions, 1905 and lSOS, say of' the 
�i; EXCELSIOR SONOROUS,� INSTRUMENTS. 
MESSRS. HAWKES & SoN, LONDON. BACUP, February 20th, 1912. 
G1r.NTLEllIEN,-\Ve have now had your instrumen"'".s in use about a year, {vhich has enabled us Hot only to give them a thorough testing in 
every respect, but also enables us Lo let you have the .:iandid and honest; opinion of our rnen on the instruments of your make. I am pleased 
to tell you that one and all are highly satisfied. 
· 
The " Clippertone "Cornets are without doubt the finest we have ever bad. The New Model Flugel is also· a great improveme11t. 
As regards the Tro1nbones, t110se need no words of praise from us, the merit;s of the Hawkes Trombones are too well known. 
Your :N" cw Model Euphonium, fitted with the compensating fourth valve extension, meets with the entire a pprova,l of our player. 'fhe 
·same applies to the o_ther instruments, Teuors, Baritones, a�1d the famous " Emperor " Basses. . 
\Ye are Jookmg forward to a successful season dunng 1912, and we can honestly recommend Bands and Bandsmen contemplatmg the 
purchusc of m·"· instruments to adopt the Hawkes New Models. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) JAMES NUTTALL, Secretary, 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band . 
Our New Zealand Agents advise us that at the Christchurch Band Contest, held in January, 1912, the First Prize was secured 
by the LYTTLETON MARINES BAND, playing upon a COMPLETE HAWKES SET, and further, in the Solo Contests the Hawkes Instruments 
did splendidly, winning quite two-thirds of the prizes. 
========================================�
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask fop particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-1sa, Euston Itoa.d, LONDON. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRU:MPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumlst, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silve; Medals, alao Crystal 
Palace Championshi� 20 :fears' experience with 
first-clasJ band. ]for terms apply-
p ARROOK S'.rREET, OR A WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD. TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Bra.sa Ba.nda. 
New Permanent Addresa-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. .FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHElt.B. 
Addrtss-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
RoBERrr RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA. SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of MW1io. 
Military, Brass, and Orche.9tral Bands, Choira, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Band!!. 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. ToM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:\'1ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert. 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita17 
Bands, and Orchtstras. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
B.A. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD, 
_a__ rJL•-V-JEe,":L"'T, ·•1, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLl\TER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Werks:-1, B RI TA I N STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver- plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS I REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets_ at a liberal discount for oash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested agamst any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
specialitles :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornec Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOS'l' :El.ELI.ABLE and :Bl!lS'l' 114' '1'tT:W!I. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVINQ a SpcolaHty 
REP.AIRS We can Ropai ranymakeoflnistru­ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
SeI11.cl. a. Tiot.a.J. lC:n.silA"u.me:n.c. -- �f.J{fj 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDING MUSIC S TANDS, 3/• •aoh 
SPECIAi. LINE VERY STRONQ. Postage ed. oaeh ext!'R. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The i'ollow i n g  s plen d i d  new n u m bers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-platil'.lg? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed; so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME II 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We aPe quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
..... FOR SILVER-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. SI 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our >vork is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\VRH�HT ,\ND l{ouNu's BRAHS BAND .NEWS. 11AY 1, 1912. 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAND 
• 
WHOWISHESTO KEEPHISHAIR ONANDHIS 
ACCOUNTSIN THEBESTORDER 
will send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
Price 1 /6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below mav be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E M E RM A I D'S SONC ... ... ... . . .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ou1·s can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already �o well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I CHT SM I L E  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Bra.nire 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET S PI RIT, H E A R  MY P RA Y E R  ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremo-st writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notmng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
T H E R E  IS A FLOW E R  TH A'T BLOOM ET H ... ... ,.. ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty, 
COOD-BYE, SW E ET H E A RT, COOD-BY E ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. · 
M Y  LOV E I S  L I K E  TH E R E D, R E D  ROSE .. ... ... ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. 'l'he first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
1f a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
y � 1 · � • • • .. . � : . , - �� l . ., 
C. MAHILLON 
(R. J. WA R D  & SONS). 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTH E R  
M A K ES mN THE 
WO RLD. 
Over £200,000 
rWON IN CON'l'ESTS Wt'l'II 
OtJ':R INS'l'R"C'.MEN'l'S ! ! 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDO N, W. 
' 
Esta, b. iaos_ 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
.•• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR REGULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Band 
Books 
Om' I !l 12 pattcm Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
art:> Rplcrnlicl value-none flO good-
nonc so cheap. 
SELEC'l'IOX ... ... ... 6,0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . .. . .. . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and fm;(rume11t on cover in gold 
New CaLalogue ready, SPJ](l for il. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETT E RING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 XtJ'SIO S'I'.ANDS a.nd 10,000 Gold. 
Lettered :BAND :BOOltS. 
10,000 :BBONZED IBON FOLDING MtJ'SIO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The moat durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
ea.eh · No. 2 weighs 3i lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea ch: 
No. 0 weighs over 2! lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Band :Books. 
SELE CTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MAROH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN L llliCTERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post .�A' ......,. . .., free- 'Wf · 
Silver·plated Cornet Mouthpleoea, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, ?d. ,. 
Comet Shanks , Bb 7d. ; A·na.tural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
s, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, ..i.BD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather ArticleB used in conneotlou wlQ 
Brass and Military Bands . .A.II Goods made upon the Premises. Pl"iee Lbi l"Ha. 
Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE'.l', NOTTINGJU.11. 
NOW IN T H E  TENTH EDIT I O N. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl&1 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HAR'l'MANN. ALEXANDER OWBK W ILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSH.AW. W. PARIS OHAMBElll: J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRA.NU•. WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I NCS N ETT. 
Includes an exhanstive t!tble of all tha graces which occul' in the works of tha Great Masters, with the reading of so.ma as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistfl8'. 
Compiled by the Editor of " B RA S S  B A ND NEWI," 34, E rskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
'Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
T I  you wish t o  keep time with this splendid combina . 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
A L FRED HAYS, 
26!1 OLD BOND STREET!! 
AND 
BO,, OORNHILL,, LONDON!! E.o. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCAS TLE-ON-TYNE. We make Band Instruments from Mouth · We supply One Instrument o� Full Set for pC1eacsehto Bell;._ Terms. or on ..,.,, 
Our Challenge Model Cornets 8c T are Second to N one, 
rombone• 
Our New Century Orch t 1 fo1· 'l.'one, .Ease in Rlowin fns 
ra Cornet 
Lower Registers and Valve A�tiou �flr;Js 1!,��ne OLD INSTRUMEN'l.'S allowed for by EXCHAN . 
, 
Sll.V
.
ER-�LATINQ, ENQRAVINQ. 
GK. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
�EP�X�s ��EP�x�-TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can undertake the Repairs f • and our Workmanship can be riu:J1Y Make� Instrumenta, necessary l'ools, as Band !nstrumen�J:i0� � h ave aJ.! the any Instrument, Brass or Wood-Win . a ers, or �pairing Instrument is ntit absolutely worn·o � • and providing_ the good as new again no matt u • we can make it al it may be. Send � Trial 1 i{ru�: �a;tered and bruised and we vouch the reeult will n o us for Repa!n, alwa�s given for Repairs before ro:�as� youh. Estimateti SECOND-HAND INSTRUM encmg t e work. on hand a Large Stock Send fo EN!S-We always have quirements. Silver-p atlng & Eng�a�1lsntg, l!-Ddlsl��teb yo11r re. ma tos ranche9. NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makara 150--162, WESTCATE.ROAD, NEWCASTLE-CN·TYNE, I 
Id 
( 
A 
\V .111GHT AN D Ho uNJJ'r-:; iJRAss l3AND N E w s .  1 ,  1 9 1 2 .  
BLACKROD PUDLIC DRASS BAND.- I pa r ticula�·� of v, hich will l1e fo rwarded _ whe11 'l'he auoYe band will hold their Twent:v- the C'ntnes are complete. A Silvel' Meda l 
Third An1111 nl BRASS RAKD CON'l'EST on will also l m p rescntPd to each of the Lan ds 
SATURDAY nhY 4T H 1912 . The Contest will w i nnin g a prizc .-J . JENNISO T & co. 
be . held i 1{ RED LIO� Frni:,u , �LACKROD, when -B-RADI�'ORD HOSPI'l'AL- F UND�-=-rfhe prizes <?f up1.-�rds of £2 r will be comp�ted Annun l CONTES'!' in connection with for. First pnze, £ 12 ; second , £8 ;  third , this diaritv " ill be held in LISTER !'ARK £4 ; fourth , £2 ; fifth , £ 1 .  Test-p�ec� , BRAUJ:'OTm, on SATUlWAY, Jm.Y 20TH, when th� " Bouquet of Balla ds " (W . & R . ) .  Acli uch- following prizes wi ll be competed for. F irst 
cator, ML G. 'Yads\\'�rtl1 , - Jfoli;i-firth . I priv.e, the Lord �fosham Cu.p , and . £ 15 in Huddors�dd . SecrcLary, " �I.  SPE AilL , 120, cash ; seco n d ,  £ 10 111 c:a 5h ; th ird . £5 rn cash . G mrn erside Terrace. New Rtreet , Hlaek ro d ,  Test-piece , · '  Lohengi·in "  ( \\"  _ & 11, . ) _  
near Cho rley . _ _ _ Adj udicator, Mr . J. 0 .  Shepherd , Lf rerpool . 1\1 O U N  T A  I ]\ A S  11 E ISTED DF OD . B auds arE'. eflrnest�y entreated to support this 
This Contest postponed from E aster ve ry cli antable ol>J CCl. Secretary , B ERBERT 
Monda>- to 'Yhit8u n l\Io nday, _ a n d all con- GILl,, 44, Horton Lane, B radford, York& . 
d iti?llS re lD_aster M onday .wil l  hold . good �or sKv E
_ 
R.l\ VALL J£ Y  ITT-tASS BAND W�1tsi1�1 Mo nda r - _ T'a rLic·uh�rs of Mr. D .  r\ SSOCJIA'l'IOK will hold their Annual E \ 1\.Nl::l ,_l\i at?syfrn d , }fount�1 m_A sh, _C lam . COX'l'J•;S'rS o n J-ULY 20'l'H . 'l'cst-piece , F irst TENRURY ATHLETIC SPOR'fS .-A St>dion-" Bm1qt1Pt of B al ladis " ;  Second 
BRASS DAND CONTEST will be held Section- " Folk So n gR of Old _!!; 1 1 gh1 n d . "  
in connection with the abovo a t  'l'ENBURY, o n  TJ1 ,»;c Confrsts u re orwn to  : i l l  H ra bs Rn nd� WHIT MONDAY, niAY 27'.l'H, 1912. Prizes to iu Gloucestershire E ast of th e Severn , ex­
the value of £35 cash will bl' comp �ted for .  elud i n g  B ri stol .--Secreb ry , C . BISH O P .  F irst prize, £20 ; second, £10 ; third , £5.  .)!:) ,  P::n l i a m C'nt Stn'd , St ro u d .  Test-piece, " A  Bouquet. <?f Ba�lads "  CW. & M A NJ<;A HOR'l' IC U L'l' UltA L SOCilD'l' Y R.) .  A arofess10nal musician . will be engc:ed ·1 1  l "ld tl . . L1 '  ' ·t "R • sc• B AND Ad . · H S • ']' I E A  H Wl JO lell J.' 11 H u n .� as J U  icator . on.  ec. , 1'-- · J _a ' CO N 'l'ES'I' on "'ED '.'\E S IJ.\Y .J u r.y 24tli  1912 Teme Street Tenlrnrv ' - ' ' - '----• · 1rhen the follo 1Yi1 g p rizes 11" i l l bo competed 
N E vY DRIG-H'I'ON TOWER: - 'l:he - for : -l<' i rst p rize, £8 JOs . i second prize, £4 ; Fourteenth �111111�� WhiLsunLide t�i rcl prize, £ 2 ; fourth p n�e, £, 1  lOs . � .and a BRASS BAND CONTESI (open to all Siln'r-monnL0d Baton giv011  i.,. Messrs. 
Amateur Bands) will be hel d on . SA'rUROAY, lloosey & Co . to .Band ma§_ter of "first prize 
J-lJNB l S'l', l 912 , a.L 2-30 p . m .  Pnzes to the lm ncl.  '!'est-piece_, " Bouquet of Ra lbds . " 
value of £ 155, including the G rand Tower There will also be fl MARCH CONTES'l ' .  
F ifty Guinea Challenge Cup . F irst prize, Jf irst prize, 20s. ; second pri ze, lOs. ; tl1inl 
£30,  a nd sterling; S ilver-mounted B aton prize, 5s.  March (own choice) .-II . C ULLIP, 
(presented by M essrs. Hawkes & Son) ; Secreta ry, Manea Hortieu ltural Soci ety, 
second , £20 ; third, £15 ; fourth, £ 12 ; fifth, Ma n f«t, M arch , Camhs . 
- £10 ; si;-:th , . £8 ; s�venth , £5. 'l'he pri�es wiJl l\!l AEST_E_G--'-A_N_D __ D_I_S_T_R_IC-'l' _
_
_ C_O_T_'I_'_A_G_E be . i;ia id 1mmetlia�ely after the iud�e s l HOSP ITAT, E ISTE D DFOD .-The �ec1s10n . . ,'Fes}-piece, Grand s,elec:trnn , Annual CONTES'!' in connection with the , Lohengnn , . "' ngner C'V .  & R . ) .  Entrn�:ce auove will be held on SATUlWAY, AUGUST 3RD , l• ee, One Guu:ea each band. 
_ 
A ll en_tues 1912. Cash Prizes to the value of £41 will must be _ sent 111 r�ot ��ter - �lmn Satm day i be given . Test-piece for Class A Bands, May Uth , 1912 . Sp�e1,1l m.rnngements_ w1l " HtLlevy "  CW . & R . ) .  Test-piece for Class be mad� (where P�,ssible). with �he Railway n .  Bands " Rigoletto " (W. & R . ) .  A dj udi­C?mpames . to _ru u hxcurs1011 Tram s_ from, the ea tor J .  A .  Grcpnwood, Es . The contest is different districts w�ere the competmg b,! nds open ' to any band in the South Wales and 
are located; and specrnl terms can be obtained :Monmouthshire a nd "'est 'ValeH Associations . h� competmg b:;tnd� for refreshments of all General Secretary D .  REES 31 Commercial kinds on appl!-cat10 11 beforolun1� to the Street M aesteg 'Glamorrran'shi1:e . l\:Ianager , Ca,termg Department, 'Ihe Tower, 2- - -- ' _s,_ -
New B righton . All communications to be ' X  T OK INGHAM AND DISTRICT BAND I 
addressed to R .  H .  DAVY, General Manager V V LEAGUE will hold a CON'l' EST at 
and Secretary, The Tower, Kew Brighton . vVOKINGHA?II on AUGUST 3RD, 1912, for 
DARWE N  13RASS BAND CONTEST First Sccti�;1 B :;- nd� . TE>st-_piece , " A  Bou�uet COMMITTEE .-'l'he Twelfth 1\nnual of Ballads C" · & R . ) .-Hon . Sec . ,  Mi.  S .  
CONTES'l' will b e  held on S aturday, June BU'l':1-iER , 39, East Hampstead Road, 
8th, 1912. Test-piece , " Bouquet of B allad_s " !Vokmgh'.:1E · _ _ _ 
(W. & R.) ; also QUICKSTEP, own choi�e .  r )  A l'l'H HA�D COK'1'1£S'J' , KIRKCA1,DY. 
Jj-,irst priv.e, £10 cash, the Co-operative '\. Op('ll to Scotlan d . SATUHDAY, 17th 
Society ' s  Cha�leuge Cup ,  value £15 15s . , and A ac lJST, 19J 2,. Test-piece, 8cottisl� Select.ion 
Bentham Slueld , value £21 ; second , £7 " 'l'he Hea1 1tw.<; of Scotland ." First prize . 
cash, and the F ish' s  Solid . S ilver Challenge £2_0 (a nd Ch all�mge qup value £25) ; Scc<:md 
Cup, value £12 12s. ; th�rd, _£4 ; fo�lrth , pi.·rne, £ 15 ;  Third pnzc:, £ 10 ; Fou rth pnze, 
£2 10s . ; fifth, £ 1 .  An efficient 3 udge . will be £15 . (If m ore than eight bands compete, 
appointed (annonnccd later) . Circulars F ifth prize, £3) . Entries now l1eing hooked . 
ready now . Vlrite for one to the Hon . Fo r um and all p articulars to be . had from 
Secretary, JAM.ES W. SMI')'H ,  25, S nape CHAS . WOOD, Secretary, 242, H i gh Street, 
Street, D arwen , Lancs .-,Vill other corn- Kirkc-aldy. 
mittees_please re P!�t- t!iis date. 
H UGG LESCOTE HORT IC UVl'URAL IM-R U G  PARK CORWE N .-F irst Class PRO V EMENT SOCIETY .-Grounds BRAS S BAND CONTEST (open to all One Mile from Coalville Station, M .R. , aud 
amateur bands) will be held on WEDNESDAY, Half-Mile from Hugg]escote, L. & N . W .  
JuNE 12TH, 1912, a t  2 p . m .  Valuable prizes . Grand DR.ASS BAND CON�ES'l' on 
Test-piece for chief .contest, " _Gems of SATURDAY, .AUGU�'l' 17·1'H, 1912. P_nzes to �he 
Cambria " CW. & R . ) .  F irst pnze, £15 ; value of £30 will_ be c;ompeted fo�· - F�rst 
second, £10 ; third, £5 . . Entrance fee, lqs. prize, £15 ; second . prrne, £8 ; third p�·ize, 
6d . each band. All entnes must be sent m £4 10s. ; fourth prize, £2 10s . Test-piece, 
not later than May 15th, 1912.  All corn- " A . Bouquet o.f B all �OF; " (W . & R . ) . . An 
munications to be sent to the Hon . Sec . , cfficrnnt and nnp artrnl gentleman \nll be 
A. R .  WYNN ,  Rug, Corwen . appointed as Adjudic�ttor. qcrntest to start L I NCOLN 23iin A�� UAL �'E'l'E AND at 2 p .rn . prompt . Full p �rticular� f\o� .. the 
BRASS BAND CON'l'EST will be held Secretary, � .  H .  ?E4�' S�. John s 'l en •we, 
at L INCOLK ARBOI-tETUM o11 SATURDAY, Hugglescote , near Leiceste1_. _
_ ---
,JUNE 22Nv . Test-piece, " Rigole�to " (W: & FROJ?SHAM S_UB SQRIPTION BAND R . ) .  Adj udicator, Mr. J .  K Fidler. F irst 4 will hold then' Third Annual BRASS 
prize £20 · second £10 ; _ third, £5 ; fourth, BAN D CONTEST on SA'l'UHDAY, AUGUST 
£3. ' I f n'ii1 e o r  'more bands enter, Goltl 24TH, on the FRoD SRAM ATHLETIC CLUB 
Medals for the best Corncl, Trombone, and GROUND (within five minutes walk of the 
l�uphonium soloists. Also a_ Gol d  1\�edal for station) . , Test-piece, " Folk Songs of Old 
the Conductor of the best Lmcolnshue Band England ' (W. & R.) . · Sec1·etary , Mr. J .  G .  
(if thre.e county bands ente�·) .-Circulars ASTON , Gleb_e Terrace, Frodsham, from already issued , and may be ohtained from the w·hom all particulars can be had . 
Secretary, Mr . THEO P .  STARKE, Central 
Hall , Lincoln. 
B LACKPOOL TOWER COMPANY, LIMITE D .  - G rand BRASS BAND 
CONTEST on SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND , 1912. 
Test-piece , Se�ection,_ " Rigoletto , "  Verdi 
(W . & R . ) .  First prize, £20 ; second, £12 � 
third £8 ; fourth , £5 ; _fifth, £ 2 .  A Gold 
Medal will b.e J? resented _
to the best cornet 
p layer . Ad3 u icator, M r .  J. 0. Sh�ph�rd . 
P rospectus I1ow rcaclv. All commumcatw ns 
to GEO. H. HARROP ,  Geueral Manager, 
Tower Company , BLwkp:.:o:.:o:.::l:_. _______ _ 
M IDDLEWICH HOSPITAL SATURDAY COMMIT'l'EE. - Second Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held on 
SATURDAY JUNE 29Tn 1912, when prizes to 
the value' of £20, and S ilver Challenge Cup 
will be competed for. F irst prize, Challenge 
Cup, and £10 10s. in cash ; second , £5 _5s . ; 
third £3 3s · fourth £ 1  l s .  Test-piece, 
' 
. ,  
' d E  1 d "  selection, ' '  The Folk Songs of 01 � ng an , 
(V-;' . & R . ) .  Judge, Mr. T .  Hynes. Mr . . G. 
P .  TOMKINSON , Hon . Sec . ,  Hospital 
Saturday Committee, Wheelock Street, 
Mirlrl lewich . 
THE NEWTOWN (NORTH WALES) ANNUAL FESTIVAL and BAND 
CONTEST will take place on J"u:NE 29TH, 
1912.  The test-piece will be " Lohengrin " 
CW . & R . ) ,  and the adjudicator will be Mr. 
J .  Ord Hume. Circulars i n  due course .­
J . MAURICE JONES, Hon. Sec . ,  Royal 
Welsh Warehouse, Ne=-�:_'-=-to::.v:_11-=n:.:.·-----
DEARFf AM UNIT�D D AND will hold their Third ANNUAL CONTEST on 
SA'rURTIAY, .JULY 6TH, and will give £20 in 
prize money , open to all amateur bands. 
Test-piece, " Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) . 
R. ARMS'rRONG , 8, Lonsdale Terrace, 
Dear ham , Cumberlan d, Secretary_. ____ _ 
T) UARDEAN Gloucester . - The Sixth I"'\ ANNUAL' D EMONSTRATION will be 
held at Ru:irdean on T1rnRSDAY, Julv l ltb, 
when a n  OPEN BRASS BAND CONTEST 
aud CHOIR CON'T'EST will be held . Test­
J;>iece , " Gems of the Great :Masters " 
(W . & R . ) .  F irst prize, £18 cash ; s�cond 
prize , £8 cash ; also a prize of £1 will be 
O'iven for the best March played through the 
�illage . Choir Contest : F irst pri11e, £14 ; 
second prize, £4. Adjudicator, 
-Particulars of both ccmtests ITi fl :V  be h ad 
from the Secretary . L. MARFELL, 'l'he 
Pl11 d d s .  Ru a rdean , Glos. 
ZOOT.OGTC! A L  G A RDENS, B ELLE VUE, j M A NCHE�TER .-The Twentv-Reven th 
Annufll  .Julv RRASS BAND CONTEST will 
be hel d on SATURDAY, JULY 13'1'H, 1912. 
Open only to. Amateur Bands that have not 
won a Prize ::it any of the Belle Vue 
Contests held in September during the past 
two years. £50 will be awarded in pnzes, 
P O Y N T O N  H O R T I C U L 'f U R A L  S 0 C I 1'J T Y  .-A BRASS BAND 
CON'l'ES'r i n  connection with the above 
Society will be held at their Annual Show 
on AUGUST 3lst, 1912. '!'est-pieces, " A 
Bouq uet of Ballads, "  or " The Folk Songs of 
Old England " (W . & R . ) .  Cash prizes of 
£23. F irst, £8 ; second, £6 ; third, £4 ; 
fourth , £2 ; fifth, £ 1 ; and £2 for solos. 
Judge wanted.-THOS. DOWNES, Secre­
tary, Lyme Terrace, Poyntou,  near Stock­
port. _ 
WARffLE AGRICULTURA L SOCIE'l'Y (Rochdale) , the Oldest Show in 
L ancashire (Member of Federation of Lanes . 
and Cheshire Agricultural Societies) , will 
hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST at their 
Annual Show on AUGUST 3lsT,  1912. Test­
p iece , " A  Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
Particulars in due course. Secretaries, 
WALLWORK & ROBINSON, 172, Ramsden 
Road, Vfarcll�Rochdale. Lanes. 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER ANNUAL 1 AUTUMN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
'fhe Third Annual Autumn Contest will take 
place on SATURDAY, AuausT 3lsT.  Test-piece, 
" The Folk Songs of Old England " (W . & 
R . ) .  Circulars , &c. , in due course.-R. H .  
DAVY, General Manager . ----=-- ----------c HASE TOWN N . U .  OF FREE GAR­
DENERS will hold their 4th ANNUAL 
BRA SS BAND CONTEST 011 SF.PTEYI:BER 
2ND , wllen a Challenge Cup Value £18 and 
Money Prizes, also Special Prizes for 
Roloists, will be competed for. Test-piece, 
" Bouquet of Ballads " (W . & R.) .-Secre­
tary, Mr. J. HOOPER, Spinney Bony H ay , 
near Wals a ll , Staffs . 
L_) OYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD , 1912, l'\.. WREXHAM, SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
and 7.  £ 1 ,200 in Prizes. Music, Literature, 
Art, Craft, and Science . £54 2s. for Brass 
Bands. Test-piece, " Lohengrin " (W. & R.) .  
See List o f  Subjects , &c. , Price 6d. , by post 
8d . , from W .  H .  EVANS, SONS, & CO . ,  
B ank Place, Chester. 
� I N U M B E R E D  AND  P E RFORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
ALL  K INDS  OF  PR INT ING  FOR I BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A NEW IN VENTI ON , _ A BSOLUTELY 
IN DISPENSA BLE TO BAN DS-
" EX C E L I T E. "  
\Vrite R. J.  WARD & SONS, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
FOH. l:' AR'l'ICULARS. 
A Radiant 
SUC CESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C ITY.  
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E C O N O M Y . 
BESSON  ' '  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PuRCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamvs ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; hut the re ifl no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Out<loor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d esci'iptio11 where an 
a1 tificial light is required , w i l l  consult  their 
own intereflts hy ·w riting for particulars of 
THE I N COMPARAB L E  
' 'AR ITSO. " 
Sole Palentees and Manufacturer.�, 
BESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
Jos. Srrunns , 
B A X I J  T.K A O H ER .\ N J )  _\_j ).JGJJ [l'"\ TOR, 
IS OP!•:;; l<'OR .EXGAG >: ilrn_NTb A� 
'I' g A C 1I B R  O R  :J U D G E  A N Y W  H E  R R  
14, H I G H  8THEET, C'R E W K 
--- ·· -
GEORGE H ENRY \\T I LSON, 
B AND TRAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The most successful contest tra iner rn the West 
of England. 
Open t-0 teach or adj udicato. 
W inner oi over 40 Prizea (including 4 C ups) _ 
314, WHITE H AL L  ROAD, B RISTOL. 
WALTER EXLEY , 
B A N D T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
C O N T E S T 
25 Yea.rs' E 1<perience with Northern Ba.nds . 
Address-
NANTYMOEL GLAM . •  SOUTH WALES .  
. .  •J 
.style ; ba!'iton-0s and ba,,_,ei; do wi·ll ; Lhc Lcmpo is 
all  right ; treble� a. l ittle exhan,l Pd oecasionally ; 
the tone colour of horns and tr-0mbo11cs is credit­
able ; expressi on well done, bPrlcr than last band. 
'Irio--Tho attack, precision, and general perform· 
aucc o f  this portion good, though intonation of 
haucl to oJ_JeJJ could Le belier ; all prncecd ing in 
good srylc later. Hcpcat, eupho1 1 i 1 t 11i lagg ing once 
or twi ce ; all pt'-Ocecrling 1n deo«nt styl e ; not 
badly played at all -011 the \VholP ;  rath .-.r a11 u neven 
performance, thongh t lw cxpre�•ion i .- a fl'at11re 
0f this han d : i 11-t- behi nd No_ L 
.:-.Ia u v  L hanb to -�fr- Cooper (th« g<'He1"d seere· 
tary), ·for hearty welcome given to m e  upon my 
first Yisit to th e beantiful Wye Valley. T h ere was 
au entry of fi 1·c Lands, but owing- to t he coal strike 
autl bad Train arra11gemcmls 01,I� two turned up. 
Both bands pbycd well, and l a tu cony I had no 
SPconc'! p l'ize to award, fo1· the' loRing band gaYP a 
very rkcPnt performance. 
A .  TU' F .A i"T .  A d i udic·arnr. 
H mlclPr.•liP lcl .  
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
_\I r_ C:tliwr -Rish worth a nd· Ryburn Valle� 
Band pcrfurm'ed a �  a men 's 1c<e-rv1rc 011 811nday. 
::'.lfarch 17t!t, in B.i ppondcn VQ-lfoy. 
[ l i<>ar (Hal ifax) King Cross Prize B and havo 
l-05t two play in g  mernLon,, �Ir. Kershaw , � bass CONTEST B AND 1'RAJNER AND JUDGE player, -who - i s going to <Ca.nada, . and ·:Mr. Stmcox, 
(Deputy for Mr_ W ill Halliwell) _ H'Jcom1 cornet p[ayer , who 1s Jo11ung the army. 
JOHN RUTT EH, 
OPJIN ll'OR ENGAGEMENTS. I have heard a whitipCr that Copley and . Skircoat 
Band are in fo10 condition, n,nd purpooe domg good 
work d u ring t ho seasou. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE IN OONTESTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR WI GAN. 
�\larc-h 17tb. Norland Banrl at St. George's  
Church . 
Do not forget the firot �unrlay in :\lay (Band 
(Oomp011er of the popula,r S.O. Series of Compositions) H n mfay) , and gi ve t he publ ic . a i:ea] musical treat. 
CONTE S T  ADJU D I C ATOR. [ t  i fi  a great. day with bands m different pnrts, and 
A. TIFFANY A M US.L. C. 1\1. ; ' Honours T.C.L. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms_ 
Address-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Life.Jong Sxpcriencc. 'fcrms Moderate . 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE, BLAEN GARW, SOUTH \VALES . 
PROCTER., 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR AD.JUDIOATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W I L L I AM STR ET, BRIERFIELD. 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RI<;SERVED. ) .  
K E R N E  B R I D G E  C O N T E ST. 
tl1n p 11blic enj oy I.heir playing . 
Copley aml Skirc-0at Band ha d their animal 
meet111g on Wedaes<lay. March _27th . ·Mr. J. G. 
�Im;:;atroyd was re-elected president, Mr. Frank 
Shaw, conductor, ;�fr. J.;noch Shaw, bandmaster, 
and a good strong· comm i ttec'. 
At. a slow melody contetit at :J\Iyt holmroyd o n  
Saturdav even i iw �Iarch 23rd , i n  the Otldfellow's  
Ha.JI. 'fhe wiu��rs were first, v,-. E llison, £1, 
H e b<lPn B ridge, c-01·net ;  second, . G_ J,a.wson, 10s . ,  
f'Orn<'t,  Shaw. n ear Oldham ; thu·d, W .  Laycock, 
ih ,  'l'odmonlen ; fourlh, H. Abraham, 2s. 6d., 
te11or lt-0m, K ing Cross. �Ie<lals offered for best 
trombone and bass players were Wiijl by A. Green­
wood, ba�s, Hebden Bridge, · a.no T. 'I'ownsen?, 
trombone Todm-0rden. There were thirty-six 
entries, t'wenty-seven competin g_ J lldge, }fr. G. 
F. B-0dforth, of Kelso.n . 
The Halifax Parkf:l Bands Committee have made 
rheir arran o-emcnts for the sea.son . The list of hands is as £� llo ws : -}lay 23rd, Black Dike .J uni-0rs, 
Qucensbnry ; �lay 30th, Lee }fount, Halifax ; June 
6th, Cop!Py and Ski rcoat- ; June 13Lh, Black Dike 
�Iills, Quecnsbury ;  Jun<' 20th, Cleckheaton 
Victoria ; June 27th, Royal Artillery ; July 4th, 
King Cro;s S ubscript ion, H al ifax ;  Jul y llth, 4th 
Battalion (Tcrritorials) ; .July 18th, Black Dike 
M il ls, Queen.sbury ;  July 25th ,  'Vyke ; August ls_t, 
'l'Cllt-piec<', " A  Bo uquet of Ballads ' '  (W. & R.).  Royal 1;\larines ; A ugust 8th. Soutbowram . May 
JUDGE'S RE MARKS . all bands have good success .  
No. 1 (Bristol Victoria ; G .  H .  vYils-0n) .-Opening At a solo contest at ClayloJJ, I am informed H. 
LON DON N W in decent tune ; cornet' do w-0ll ; basses in good Pir.chm, E. Ambler, and H. Todd , <Lll Bla
ck Dike 
' ., • order . baritones &c. play the melody fairly well Juniors, took first honours. Judge, Mr. R. 
togctl�cr, and pr'oduc:i good tone from bar 8 ;  after F rance; �andma�ter o� Clayton. :}Jr. H. Hitchen , 
Jetter A a n ice bit of playing ; after ralL, body of of Smrnr by _Bridge ,  �a� a�v�rde� th.e gold _centre 
I NSTR U M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
VI. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
band could be better in tune ; trombone cadenza is  medal for be.t . bass . This � a, �Ir .  Hitchens �econd 
fairly well played, but feeh a l ittle mechanical. I contest also lus second . medal . G�od . . Trombone solo (" Alice, where ai·t thou ")-Played There was a process�on of public bodies at the much better than cadenza ; accompanimentfl are opemng of the_ Centre 'i ale Park and new se<:ondary 
j udicious and h elpful ; later, soloist is not so safe ; school at Todmorden on �larch 30th. The pro­
soon in relia.ble condition again ; all proceed ing in cess10n s�arted from the Town Hall, and was headed 
good style now ; soloist continues to do well, and by the 1-0dmorden Old Band. A terrific 'hailstorm 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS. , and at mi<ldlo of band in good order. Poco agitato-- burst OYer t he .scene as the r'aYalcade_ drew near 
66, MUSKHAM S'l'REET, NO'l'TINGHAMJ. Comet. and eup!touiurn augment the m elody in t�e park, the wmd blew a. pPrfoct hurricane . (gr!lat 
!'JI.ICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. ca pital style ; all  proceeding r1ow in good style to pity) ; . but they . endured it vei y 'i>ell cons1dermg end of section . Con spirito ( " The holy friar ")- all things. �urmg the afte_rnoon the band per-TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. Unison opening is in good tune ; trebles and trom- fm·me? a capi tal programm� m the park, under the - -------- bones give the song in nice style ; the reading here direction of Mr. Walter }fitch ell , bandmaster. 
is rather tame, though band are supporting I hear that Mr. Wi l lie Wood, sol o  cornet player 
capitally ; at letter E, euphonium augments soloist has retired from B lack Dike Mills Band, and that 
in decent style, well together, nice expression ; final arrangements have- been mad-0 with Mr. 
unison before piacere not well together at all ; the Louis Allison as pri ncipal co-rnct, and that he 
playin g  of this section on the who l e  creditable began active service with tbem a t  Hull on Good! 
though ; euphonium cadenza is n icely done ; cornet Friday. For a short time Mr. Allison conducted 
does well also. Andante con expressivo-Solo by Le CI }fount Rand, he also went on the Canadian 
cornet played a rtistically ; nice horns and trom- tour wi th Dike, ·and h is principal work -has been 
The Al l  Conqueri ng 
" E X C E L S I O R  S O N O R O U S "  
Band Instru ments. 
HAW KES BA l\! DS 
BOA R D S. SWE E P  THE 
bones : intonation a n d  express ion o f  soloist good ; wit h Wingates. 
accompaniments are rich and full ; in fact, this J. was sorry to read in vour last issue, Mr. 
section is most creditable ;  the best bit of playing l:!;ditor, of the death of Mr. John Bailey, the fine 
you have given m e ; all proceeding in fine style euphonium player. Mr. B ailev ·was a wonderful 
now ; c�_denza is well done on the whole ; pause in man in the brass band world. · 
good tune. Allegro con spirito-Opening ie i n  Hebden Bridge Prize Band ha.-e booked the 
BRISTOL CONTEST M h 18th 1912  decent tune ; the playing i s  nice and clean ; body following engagements for the comi n g  season : -' arc ' • of. band well built up ; precisio.n and attack like- Whi t  )fonday, Sheepriclge, Huddersfiel d ; Whit 1 st Prize, wise go9d. }foderato tranqmll-0-----p uo by horn J;',.irlay, J.ees, Olclham ; Whit Satmrlay, New 
• 
• B d H k and baritone mcely phrased, and with the excep- Bri gh ton Contest (may they have good success! ; Bristol Victoria an . aw es. tion of one chord _ in bar 3, well together and in July 6th, Kirby )'1oors;cle ; July 7th, Whitby ; Ju y (G. H. Wilson). good tune. )farz1ale-To end the rca<ling was lOth, Wakefield ;  July 26th and �7th, Huddersfield 
rather tame ; would have liked a I ittle more dash Floral and Horticultural Show. The above list of 2nd Prize, about it, though the tone and tune of band very engagements shows what a good reputat ion the Bristol Imperial Band. ----- --- good ind�d . Th<> playing of this piece on the Hebden Bri dge Brass Band have. 
(J H Cozens) whole not �ad ;  most portion_s very pretty �ndeed. On Good Friday, Black Dike Mills Band was · · · No. 2 (Cm?erford ; R. R1mmer).-----Openmg by engaged playing two concert programmes in the 3rd Prize, horns, &c., m fair tune ; cornets are rather Alexandra Hall. Both performances were very 
Tytherine ton Band. Hawkes. assertive ; mel9dy by baritones, &c. , well don e ; much appreciated by the large audiences. Great b<?dY of ban.d m good order ; from bar 8, letter A ,  p1·aise i� dne to the new conductor, Mr. A. O. (E. Martin). �'Ith exception of bad note by cornet, very pre�ty Pearce. Fine provammes, and about 6,000 or 
4th Pr' e mdeed ; trombone cadenza has not a very mce 7. 000 people present. On Sunday, April 7th, the • IZ • I tone, but plays . . £aii:ly well th ough m�chanically. above combination were engaged a t  the Palace Chippenham Town Band. Hawkes. 1:'rombone solo ( Alice, �h ere are thou )-Inti:ma . Theatre, Blackpool . They rendered two classical 
( W.  Buckley ) .  t1-011 and I?hrasmg creditable ; tono feels a l ittl e programmes, which were very much enjoyed by forced at times, producrn!S nnn�cessary roughness. ; Lhe large audiences present. ·Mr. Harry Sutcliffe 
The Champions of t n e  West p l av Hawkes 
- s )  do I RWELL SPRINGS. World s 
Champions 1905 a n d  1908!1 R il d  
the leadi r g  Prize Bands and Soloists 
throughout the w orld- Do You ? 
A postcard brings you o u r  Catalogue. 
H AW K E S  & S O N ,  
oenma" Street, Piccadilly Circus. London, W 
cornet augn'P.nts very. r.i-1cely •!1dee? ; acc-0mpl!'lll· g·ave the euphonium s-0!0, " Thou art pa.sing hence," ments a1·"'. well done, g1vmg· .sol-0 1 s.t his opportumty. in a very fino manner. Mr. Louis Allison, their Poco a g1tato-All proceeding 111 decent style ; new principal cornet gave the corn�t solo good att�ck and release. Con spirito (" The holy " Brilliantc " and Mr_' F red Bowor their so!� 
friar ")-Unison _opening in good_ tune ; .trebles and trombone 
'
player, gave the tro1{.bone solo, trombones decl"1m the mPlody m cred •table man- " Arbuckli an. " All the three artistes rendered fine ner ; a t  letter E ,  eup!10n ium au gments .soloist . in performances. Messl\s . Allison and Bower received good stvl e ;  acc-0mpan1 1nents helpful ; _ this _sect1-0n encores, and they both responded ; they were well played better �ha n la st band. played 1 t ; umsons a received by the audience. The selections by the trPat ; e11p�Dt11um cadenza 1s well none on the band included " Verdi's Works " " Tannh auser " whole;, Andante con . cxpr_cssivo (" I'll take you overture, " W i l liam Tel l ," '' Spo'hr's Works," a�d horn� )-Al l prOCL'Ddmg m decent styl� ;  111ce others. Mr. Pearce seems to be coaching this fine ren d mg : solo. by corn Pt well c:Jone ; details f!·om !:;;;.nd very well. This is the band with the fine, PP- to f_ not1cPa bi? ; a �('{)mpa11 1!nents are capital, organ-1.ike tone ; fin� indeed . I may say that they most l_Jelnful ; details of expr�ss1-0n, .&c. , a re ve�·y hnve given the public grand musical troats, both at 
p I R S &_ FI TT I J'( G S  s:rood mdee� ; .  body of ba!1d 111 capital o r�er ; m Hull and Blackpool. The Palace at Blackpool wa.s RE A fo ct, t�e pl• :vmi< rr>ost eni o:va.blc ; ..,adenza is wel l narkerl from floor to ceil in g  to hear this refined TO ALL I 1' f'TRU:VI RNTS. dont< mrlepd ; thanks, my fr,Pnd. Al legro con Yorkshire band. sp:rito--Baritones, &c., do well : in fact, no fau_lt ']'he Easter Bmss Band contest at the Halifax -0� much consf'quence to 
.. 
not� : trebles pro:eed m Zoo came off very well considering the wild fi e style . ond bass0s a_ e r.ch e.nd full , pause weath er, and I beg to enclose you the j udge's before �-0derato tranquill? m good tune ; horn c <lmarks on the same, both sections. 
It will pay you to •Pn<l yom· repairs to u•. We ho.v" a 
Modern E'eclrk Facr.ory, and you are •11fe in tru,ting 
valuable instrume11t• in onr hands. We use e1·ery <"are anol 
try 1 0  pl• ase on· !'ustomers. 
\\ e s11pply everythin , "· Kanrlsnrnn reqnires-tie-ht q1rnlily 
and p · ke. Rend tor lists, aml j OU will have pleasure in 
dealing with u•-
R. S. S< I T C H E N  & C' O. ,  
29, QUEIEN VICTORI A ST , LEEDS. 'l'elt>phone 3213 
R EY N O LDS & SONS, 
Musical I nst rument Makers and Rep airers 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  WO R K M E N  
A N D  P RO M PT L Y  R ET U R N ED. 
P L AT I N C  (of  C uaranteed Quality), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C .  
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H 'ND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
4.3, CH A P EL ST .. SALFORD. MANCHESTER 
A LFH.F.n BRA nY 
(Late Sol-0 Cornet, W ingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUr-TOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
31, STAN1IORE ROAD. WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
an� baritonc P!ay duet
_ 
m clean �i,tnner : well �ornholme Brass Banc'! is not makin g  much to _ eth7r . ;�nd rncely . phr ased . Ma1zia le----:-�ttack headway at present. They h ave made many and r1eci, 10n are ver v !!OOrl ,  and more spmt put <'h•ng·es, and have also changed their bandmaster. 1�to it than bv l a st band : runs by b�r1 tone, eup.ho- Come, buck up. lads. C-0rnholme Band had a fine -mum. &c . . clean. and a ll proceed mg m .  capital reputation at one time. m• nner : ton e and t11nP of band very goorl mdeed ; Ying Cross Band H· l'f  h "  'th · � · "' th o-h 1 t th h I . t I "' . a 1 ax, are pus mg on w1 r n�e rea ii:i.,, rou,, o 1 on e. w o � '  mus p ace t·nen· great bazaar scheme. this band 111 front of No. 1. (First prize.) Sir, your entr' actes on the great composers in the 
�larch Contest. last . i ssue of the B . B . N .  were very interesting 
No. 1 (B ristol Victoria1.-Tone, tune, and 
b1 l ance tn onen !!OOd : full toned band ; precision 
and Pttack a re crec'!itable ; trebles are rather kePn 
th-011gh : t.nmpo g-ood , and a l l  proceeding in decent 
0tvle ; trebles A re not qu;t.e t-O!!Pther at times ; 
borl'' of bane'! bn ilt up fairly well : trebles doing 
bettf'r now : basS?S arf' r ich a n d  full ; band not 
always nrecise. After pause, tl'e playing- of this 
•P<'tion is rr"tty. nice tone produced ; cornets are 
bett 0r. I l ik<i the style here particularlv well ; ,,, , ,..1-.-0n i 11m cl� -wel l .  l ih�wi•e cornet. Repeat, 
w'th the exce11tion of a port;on of the b9 �ses 
l a «a;in<:� onrl"_ capital ly playPd all through ; duos 
n :<'" ? n cl clean ; ea Pit" 1 nrecision and a ttack, and 
band better to�Pther than tl1e firat time over ; 
borlu of band w0ll b1 1 i l t  l lP ; on the whole a decent 
Pf'�'.-,rm " n <'P (F; •st P•i7e 1 
No. 2 [Ciw'<'rf0rilJ -Band ope11s witl1 good 
ton " ! tr<'ble• ; ., <l�rf'Pt orrlcr : tho balance is 
rr<'rl;tA hle : m;clrl l!'  of hanrl in !!oorl orrler ; ex­
pre�sion well attended t-0 ; all proooeding in & fair 
re� clmg. 
Hebden Bridge B and are preparin g  for the New 
Brighton contest. May they have good succes�. 
ORPHEUS. 
Mr. R. J. WA RD , of R J. Ward & Som, musi cal instrument makers and band instrument 
l'<-'P" irers. 10.  St. A nn e  Strf'et , Liven1ool. writes 
t1-.at he is now travell i n g- on the Continent in se1rch 
of novel ties and snpcia.l i t ie11 !11 th,,ir troc'!e. and we 
am g-l ad to •ee tha t the olc'! firm is st il l holrling i ts 
nrem i Pr position •mder the nPw man• !!Prshin of 
Mr. Ch•rl es .T . W•,·rl (rnnl a n d  Mr. T. W _ Ward 
[neph,,w) . anr-1 !1T'nd•ons of thP l a tf' R J_ Ward. 
]'.fr_ R. J. W ard has also visited and made heavy 
purchasr>s at t11P Lei..-.zic Fair rEa�ti>r\. and mei 
rnanv old A mnri""" friencls and r1 1<to1rn�rs The 
�� tPrpr:,., 0' ;i, " firm is great. There iB nothing 
like young blood . 
4 
M R . E B R O P H Y, 
BAND TE ACHER AND JUDGE 
Born at Stretfo1d, nca1 Mancheste1 m 1870, the 
8ubiect of our sketch commenced his musical ca1 eer 
at the age of fifteen by Joining the Stretford 
V.illage Band "h1ch at that time wa� under the 
professLOnal tu1t1on of the late �I i Hairy L Hold 
mg a most exactmg and painstaking teache1 
Under Mr Holding's tuition �1r Brophy received 
a thorough ms1ght of musical theo1y, and also of 
the techmcaltt1es of brnss mstruments Besides the 
Stretford Village Band M r  Brophy also played 
w1th Stretford ChLuch, Ch01lt-0n cum Hard3, 3rd 
Cheshne R V , No1 thw1ch Adelaide and other bands under Urn tu1t10n of Messrs T Geiman, J 
Rydei, J Keith, A Grn3, and other noted 
northern teachers 
Mr Brophy is also proud of the fact that he has 
road and studied every i ssue -0f the " Brass Band 
News " for twenty five years, so considers himself 
fully entitled to be mcluded m the list of the 
Editor's Young :M en " He was also reared, 
musically speaking on the Ln erpool Journal, lus 
' food " durmg the first few years of his muswal 
career cons1stmg of such selections as ' M antana," 
" Joan of Arc," " Halevy," 'Veber, ' and othe1 
L1ve1pool Journal clas•1cs 
Always having a natural longmg to bccomo a 
teacher Mr Brophy at an early age made a close 
study of The Amateur Band Teachers' Gmde," 
and also took great mterest m the Editor's " Acm 
dental Notes " m the B B N He also hetzed every 
posSlble opp-0rtumty of " waggmg the stick " whwh 
presented itself After playing and studymg the 
oornet, tenor h-0rn baritone and euphornum, Mr 
Brophy determmed to give up playmg and devote 
his time to teachmg, to which end he took lessons 
111 musical theory and mst1 umentatom under a pro 
fessor of music 
M1gratmg to the South of E ngland m 1898 M r  
Brophy io111ed the Uxbndge and Hillingdon Band, 
agam tak111g up the baritone, and m 1902 h e  was 
engaged to tram and conduct the Haslemere 
{Surrey) Town Band for t he annual contest of the 
Southern Counties' Band Association Although 
the Ha�lemere B and was the only purely brass band 
m the -contest, they secured first prize, both for 
march and selection 
The Ywwsley (Middlesex) B and havmg been re 
formed about this time, Mr Brophy was engaged 
as tramcr and conductor, with the result that the 
band won prizes at Alexandra Palace, W embley 
Park Dartford, Lewisham, and other contests 
Mr Brophy v;as next engaged by M 1tcheldean 
( Gloucester) Band for Lydney Contest, and 
although the band had never been to a contest be 
fore they secured th 1rd puze 
About this time the Hanwell Town Band re 
qmred a teacher, and Mr B rophy was engaged 
Under his tmtion the Hanwoll Band have secured 
a considerable number o f  prizes m band and quar 
tette rontests, and M r  Brophy's services are 
greatly appreciated by the members of the band 
After a long" and .., ar1ed experience as player and 
teacher Mr Brophy has 10cently decided t-0 give 
others the benefit of his experience by entermg the 
�udge's tent, and as he IS undoubt.edly qualified t-0 
1udge horn a thoroughly practical standpoint we 
shall doubtless hear of him giving some sat1s 
factory dec!Slons m the band cont.ests of the 
future 
I feel sure that the appearance of Mr Brorhy's 
photo m the B B N p-0rtra1t gallery will be highly 
appreciated by himself and a host of friends, and 
that he may long be spared to " spread the light " 
m the good old Lancashire style a,mongst the bands 
of the South is the ardent wish -0f 
AN ADM IR E R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass l3attb 1Rews, 
MA Y, 19 12. 
ACC I D ENTA L NOTES. 
We are sure that a11 bandsmen read 
with pnde of the noble conduct of the 
T1tamc's band We know that we did 
When B ntons act like that w e  all feel 
proud of the race No g1eatcr heroes live 
111 history than those hero10 mus1mans 
who went t-0 the bottom of the sea 1' 1th 
out a murmur 
Though like the wanderer, 
The sun gone down, 
Darkness steals over me, 
My rest a atone ; 
Still m my dreams I ' d  be 
Nearer my God to Thee 
Nearer to Thee 
+ + + 
�r Frank Shaw 1s quite uglit rn pomting out 
the beauties of the selection ' M ernadante ' W hen 
i t  wag the test piece at the famous New Brighton 
Cont.est when opm1on was so equally d1v1ded be 
tween W mgates Tempm ance and Besses, it held 
the people as no other piece either before or smce 
did The worst of the composer Mercadante was 
his ability to write 111 the style of almost any 
other composer, and as a consequcuco we get a 
'Veberesque mm ement followed by a M ozartish 
one but all really good mus c He was an ex 
trer::iely clever man, and his ' Stabat Mater " for 
choir and an o rchestra of v10la.s and v1oloncellos is 
a wonderful piece of music 
+ + + + 
I n  spite of the sarnasm that has been p-0urnd 
up.on " slow melody ' co 1tests a, bemg ch1ld1sh, 
babylSh and retrograde yet they coutmue t-0 be 
held and to draw big entnes Are we to draw 
the conclus10n that there 1s a great maJonty of 
soloists who have got so far and can get no further 
m execution ?  All the i udges condemn the corn 
petit10ns as triv1<1l and t11 esome but the entries are 
large at all of them m i;p1te of the condemnation 
Will wme one lnndl) cxpl,nn the puzzl e •  
+- + + + 
Bandsmen are k1ttle cattle "W hen no one writes 
about their domgs they grumble, and when any 
one does they grumble more, and at the same time 
they will do nothmg themselves 'rh1s i• a ch1ld1sh 
attitude to take up, a.nd it ohould be dropped at 
-0ncc Eveiy district lette1 wr1ler is a writer of 
comments He must comment upon what h e  
h ear� �eeti 0 1  surmises a n d  m domg so may fall 
mto �1 ror But that does not prove l11m to be a 
bad man, or a man deservrng of censure m any 
" ay If a man 1s domg hIB beat he 1s worth a 
L housand of those who w1ll do nothmg no matter 
how p-0or his work is What nearly all bands de 
sue io praise-whether they deserve 1t or not, for 
� ettmg that ' he who praises everythmg praises 
1 1othmg " We do not want any of our lette1 
11 uters t-0 manufacture news If there is nothmg 
fiomg say so frankly and blankly and have done 
vuth 1t Neither do we want them t-0 go mto such 
details as " Owd Jack has got back to big bass, 
and has had the seat of his pants mended " All 
s ucll. tnviah ties will be mercilessly blue pen011led 
by the Ed1to1 and no reasons given The man 
" ho writes for us must thmk nat10nally, not 
p'.lroch ially 
+ + + + 
We reg1 et that "e sti JI get unsigned letters sent 
for pubhcabon m B B N W e  must have the 
name and address of the wr1tcrs o f  all lett.ers that 
are to be published It is only fair that if we 
t rust the w11ters to tell the truth, they ought to 
1ust us 
+ + + + 
All good muslC is omot1onal If it 1s not 
rmot1onal 1 t  1s not good music B ut there 1s 
emotwn and emohou l'he emot10ns of tL madman 
and the emotions of a well tiamed, v. ell educated 
man \Ve thrnk the most emotional pe1formancs 
that " e  can 1 ecall wao that of vVmgate's Temper 
anc.-e v. hen they won Belle Vue, M r  Alfred G ray 
conductmg There was ha1dly a bar that did not 
i!'et a most delicate cres, or dim or rail, or accent 
all the phrases branches peuods, were c!-Osely de 
fined aJ)d ma1ked, ,rnd t he l istener was hold spell 
bound horn fitst to last And yet -0verythmg was 
so delicate , the lovely magw -0f the horn solo 
floated around Lhe small bits of light and shade 
that " ere here, there and everywhere Noth111g 
"as left 1mdone and nothrng was overdone All 
lhe l ights and shades "et e put on " 1th the mo�t 
delicate !,ouches of the brush 
+ + + + 
Once agam we a1 e asked to remrnd our readers 
t hat the fiist Sunday rn May 1s " Band Sunday,'  
,md that all  l ive band, are expected to turn out on 
that day and make the best possible show of them 
selves m every way Neat and clean umforms 
clean mstrument;  all music 111 apple pie 01der 
tone, tune, balance, and blend all perfect showmg 
that a good wmter's practice has been made the 
best -0f 
+ + 
The cncula1s for the brnnty third annual brass 
band contest at Lmcoln have been issued early 
and are ah eady 111 the hands -0f many of the well' 
known bands The Lmcoln event has a h i gh repu 
tat10n and always draws a huge crowd of adrrurers 
who are keen on the contest from begmmng to 
end There sl1-0uld be a good enl1y this year, the 
puzes bemg £20 £ 10, £5, and £3 with four gold 
medals on cowhbonal entries '.I.he latter awards 
wern given last year for the fitst time, and were a 
most acceptable token and much apprncrnted by the 
wmners Lmcoln bemg easy of access from Lan 
caslure Cheshire, and Derb;vshuc, should, as an 
old established event, draw a good enh 3 The 
closmg elate for entries is  June 4th 
+ + + + 
\Vo have oft.en wondered how many, if any, 
bandsmen are aware that the exercise o f  playmg a 
brass hand mstrument tends t-0 devel-0p physical 
boauty and that the man who plays a trombone 
is bound to look better after fi1 e yeaIS of 1t, and 
aloo bound to be better m health, than he would 
have been had he not taken to biass band playmu­
Pe11rnps it JS because we ha' e two sons who a�e 
d-0ct-0rs of m�d1cme that tlus aspect of brass band 
playmg bas been rather forced upon uo, and that 
" e  wonder why no one has pomted out that the 
man who plays a brass band mstrument i s  
de' elopmg physical beauty \\ i t h  e \  e1y year's 
sonsi ble stud) 
'Ve are qmte sum that i f  o m  rnaders will cast 
then eyes °' er a man " ho plays m a brass band 
and his brother who does not, they will  see that 
t he bandsman is  the most h andsome of the two 
Nearly all good bandsmen have full necks beaut1 
ful ly propo1t1oned L1easts, an erect ca1 ua,J;e and 
a perfect poise of the head Of coufoe there aie 
exceptions but we speak generally 
Mustc gives the follow mg example -" A 
&hort tune ago a young lady hvmg m the North of 
England was fold by the family doctor that she 
shQwed symptoms of tuberculos1s (consumpt10n), 
and that sho must stop work and tal,e measures t-0 
rcga.m her health To amuse herself she took up 
the study of the flnte, and m a few months' time 
she pmce1ved as did e'e1y-0ne e!Be, a iemarkable 
nnp10v-0rnent m her general cond1t1on Her chest 
bccamo expanded she breathed with greater free 
dom, and all the danger signals disappeared Her 
docto1 told her that it  was her flute that had done 
the good work ' 
\Ve could give several s1m1lar examples from om 
c11 n experience, for before we were fourteen years 
of age we \\Ore g1vmg lessons to a family of five 
gnls, whose father "1shed them to learn the Frenoh 
horn becau..,e he suspected that they all were 
tamted with mc1p1ent consumpt10n O n e  horn did 
for all  the lot, and, as all  were good music readers, 
they could S-Oon pla3 scores of hymn tunes All 
we could teach them was proper and naturnl tone 
production Thnty year• after we met one of those 
girls She had marned a German and spent 
twenty five years m Germany, and v. as the mother 
of twe.!ve bve children I And every one had been 
taught t-0 play the French horn m an amateur 
fashion J ust to develop the lungs and respnatory 
01 gan� 
'Ve do not "1sh to m ake any of our readers 
' am, but \\ e ask them to cons1dei music as a 
beautifier we ask them to notice how it has 
helped t-0 de,elop then own ph3 steal beauty, and 
that of those around them 
Fmther m add1t1on to the 1111p10\ ement \\ luch 
prncceds from the mechamcal pa1 t -0f m us1c there 
1s the 1mpr-0' ement wh1cl1 comes from U1e spiritual 
side No one can enter mto the spn 1 t  of t he music 
of the masters v; 1thout feelmg lifted above the 
sot did thmgs of th1s world, and the grna.t mfluence 
which the mmd has on the body is bound to pro 
duce its effect 
\Ye are q mte a11 a1 c that ncail:v every band has 
at least one o r  two rough spun membe1- upon 
whom the cha1m, of music seem to be waste d , but 
the question is ' What would these men liave been 
had they never iomed a band ?" 
Music propeily practised must be a beautifier 
both of mmd and body It was always a great 
pleasure to hear the late John Gladney tell of 
1ough and drnnken men bemg turned to gentle 
and sober men by the power of music In the case 
of a man ot1ll In m g  �f1 Gladney used to tell how 
that ma11 '' as !6J ected on seckmg adm1ss10n to a 
c1 ac], band of that time The1e "'ere some m the 
band " ho threatened to resign i f  that man was 
arlm tterl a nd it  was onl3 A ftei Mr Glachrn) h ad 
hPJgecl of the band to give the man a chance 
that he \\as admitted He became a famous bass 
playe1 and a 1eformed n a n He became a mill  0\\ nC'I and after\!\ aids employed many -0f t h e  men 
who at first ref 1sed t o  associate with him 
Thr mus10 of E l i 1 ah ' St Paul,' and one or 
t\1 o other pieces Mi Gladney used to say 
' ahllt:V" melted that bass player ' 
A nd unl e-s ,ometlung of this natme happens to 
a bandsman h e  cannot claim to be a musician If 
music rloAs not refine and elevate a man that man 
1 s  not a m1131cian he has not yet got 111 tune with 
the harmony -0f God 
4 + + + 
Once more we bPg of those ..,ma1 t bandmasters 
1' ho ha'e becomD ldepts at saymg smart and 
s ncastic tlnng,, at the expense of then poor pupils 
to consider if 1t is w01th w lulc Wo wonder how 
man) good oarnP.st (bnt slow >11ttcd) bandsmen 
ha' c been laughed out of amateur bands by the 
b1tmg tongue of the prn 1lo!red bandmaster 
Thousands, wp, should thmk W c have a lett.er 
now before us from a man who has i ust left a 
ban d bccan&e the bandmaster was always makmg 
fnn of him, and gcttmg the whole band to laugh 
at his expense 
It 1s silly It docs not pa3 , and woJSt of all, it 
1s cowardly f01 tho pupil is at a g1eat d1sad' antage 
+ + + + 
All the bands to whom pnzes -..;ere 3\\a1ded at 
Wcsthoughton Contest had obJ PCtlons laid agamst 
them for breakmg l he rules So we are told 
\Ve are asked to say somethm g What can we 
say ? 
One man ono band " 1s a good rule for band 
masters, and when we were teachmg we msisted 
on its being kept But can contests be made to 
P •Y i f  run o n  those Imes? Th at 1s the great 
thmg i 
+ + + + 
lf contests cannot be made to pay o n  the bnes 
d< s ired by the men who favour the rule One 
m a n  one band," then there is an end to contestmg 
The whole matter is summed up m the quest10n, \VILL IT PAY?" 
'lhere are a great many men whom we can 
remember t.\enty five years ago bemg great 
upholders of the bona fide member rule wh-0 are 
now oonvmced that contests cannot be made to 
pay on such strict Imes Some of these men 
ac:,, 1sted bands at W esthoughton Cont.est 
'Ihe t1mo has smely come when contest rules 
should be altcrnd The present contest rul<is have 
been used for thirty fi, e 3 ears, and have been 
broken at every contest Is it not t 11'h-0 t h at rule, 
we1 e made t o  fit the e-0nd1t1ons ? It seems to us 
that contcst111g 1., impossible unless bands are 
allowed a little latitude m regard to the bona fide rnlo 
E' e-y conductot of experience Imo", that after 
havmg done a great deal of work m pohshmg a 
test piece, an 1mp01tant member will tell the band 
that he cannot go t-0 the contest Often enough 
his gnl wants him to go with her somewhe1e else 
if the day is a holiday 
\Vhat is a band to do m such c ircumstances ? As 
all band.men Imo" , we at this office send out a 
g1eat man3 contest mrcula1s and ask bands to corn 
pete and 111 consequence we get a great many 
confidential replies such as the followmg -
vYe had mtended to go to -- Conte,t, but 
we ha\ e lo$t our trombone player he got out of 
wo1k and had to lea' e 1t is almost heartbreakmg 
to go to all i,lus trouble and then be dished at the 
la�t mom"nt ' 
+ .. + + 
About a dozen 3 ea1s ago a well known conductor 
su ,;gestcd the follow111g rule -
Each banrl to be allo" ed twenty four perfor-
1 1 1 010, and must be prepared to prove tha,t at least 
twenty of these performern are genume members 
of the band m which they are competmg, and have 
not competed at any other contest with any other 
band du1mg the previous six weeks " 
W e  must confess that we like the old rule the 
br'st, but after thuty five years' expenence of 
lnoken rules it seems hopeless to :ro on as at 
p 1 esent 
+ + + + 
"Whitsuntide Jo the t ime when moot bands first 
" ca r  a new u mform Those bands wluch 111tend to 
appear m a new o;ie this Wh1tsunt1de had better 
make arrangements for same at once if not already 
done �o 
+ + + + 
\Ve wonder If ever the day will come when 
a matem bands will value d1sc1phne at its right 
value The bandmaster who speaks to his 
men as Tom, Dick, or Harry, never gets the respect of either Tom, Dick, or Harry The gr<iat thmg 
that the pubhn notices when a band appear11 m 
public is the d1srnphne If everythm g  moves with 
c lock w01k regulauty, and all is done without fuss 
-01 bother th1., goPs a long way m t h e  eyes of the 
p ublic Good pla3 rng shonld always be backed up 
by good behavwm and there will ah1 ays be good 
boha' 10u1 where the men mutually respect each 
o t hei �1en who J0111 a lodge of Oddfello" s or anv 
snmlar so01ety lrno "'  that such lodges are ruled by 
a cm tam r 1tual t.-0 "h1ch they must conform !\. 
band shonlrl also be a lodge m that sense 
+- + + + 
]�, ery few rnoni,hs � il get a. letter askrng if a man 
cannot keep his own motrumcnt scemg that he 
I\ orked to raioe the mamiy for i t, and see m g  that 
the band has not met srnce last Christmas " Such 
q ue.t1on° c umot ause " heie bands have p1oper 
1 1 1les and the mstruments are vested 111 tJ ustees as 
t he 3  should be Happy is  the band that has good 
rnles and adheroo t-0 them but happier •t11l is the 
band that has good rule, and never needs them 
+ + + + 
F 1fteen year. ago a promrnen t oontest tra111er 
wrote to us to say that [though he had been c-0n 
t estmg smce the " sixties, ' yet he had n ever been 
to a contest ''here the " bona fide ' member 1 ule 
had been adhered to He also said t hat 111 his 
-0pm1on onlv tw-0 rule, were necessa1 y for contests 
Rule l -Th1s contest is confined to brass bands 
of not more than t" enty five performers (drums 
and conductor, not mcluded) 
Huie 2 -No performer will be allowed t-0 play m 
m01e than one band 
l'hese two l ule, he declared '' e1e all that were 
necessary 
+ + + + 
A sti ange thmg that the Easter Conte,t at 
Compstall Ga1dens had to be postponed on account 
of the coal strike, and the one at W esthoughton 
h ad not Of comse the pnzes at the former were 
not so good as the latter, but Compstall was m 
tended fo1 local bands There are thirty or forty 
' 01·y decent local bands and yet a contest could not 
bo 1a1sed I \Vhat was the cause ? 
+ + + + 
rhe al t of takmg pains IS said to bo akm to 
genms, and as a matter of fact, genms that has not 
the art of takmg pa111s seldom does much There 
a1e a g 1eat many teachers at the present clay who 
have both talent and ener,;y but very little tact anl 
p,1t1ence 'llus 1s sho11 n most m the wa� that 
teauhe1s allow their bands to play out of tune, 
rnonth after month 1a.ther than face an unmterest 
mg hour's work 'l'unmg has to be studied and 
pracl,1secl , t,!10 ear has to be tra111ed J ust as the bps 
lhe tongue, and finger, have l'hcre are man) men 
who can get a band m tune qmckly, but there "as 
t time when they did not know whme to begm 
No ono 1s bo1n with 1,nowlcdge and experience 
!\.11 that soi t of thmg has to be studied an cl learned 
!\. nd as a ntle none of the bands wo allude to arn 
much out -0f tune, bnt JUSt enough to cause a JOugh 
c nsemble Some teachers we suppose, do not 
know that then bands are m such rou�h tune But if they would do as we have often ad' 1Sed them­
get out of the middle and listen to the band al! a n  
011ts1der-thev would soon fi n d  out that e'erythmg 
was not as they thought 'llrny "\\ant to consider 
thcmseh cs a little more 
+ + + .. 
\Ve do not thmk that anyone can realise what a 
blessmg musw is until one finds 1t impossible t-0 get 
1 t  Se\en months confinement to hrn O\\n room 
hao compelled the Editor to gl"\ e more attent10n 
to the mns10 dwellmg m himself than ever he did 
before 'Vhat a pleasure 1t has been to h im to_get his solo cornet part of a thirty year old B elle Vue 
Select10n, and LISTEN TO THE WINNING PERFORM 
ANCE once more To hsten to the ma1vellous 
peiformance of Wyke T emperance on ' The F lymg 
Dutchman," m 1888 , or perhaps, best of all, to 
�foltham -0n ' J e.!sonda," m 1877, when Mr A 
Owen played so gloriously 01 the wonderfully 
delrnate cornet work of the Rohm Ho-0cl R ifles o n  
' Souvemr d e  :Mozart " r n  1872 01 the bi 1llwnce 
-0f Bosses on Zaar un d  Z1mmeiman " m 1892 
And the readmg of the late YI1 GJadney's scores, 
listcntng to Kingst-0n playmg ' Les H u guenots 
Truly m uste I• a. blessmg and 1t is the duty of 
all of us to do our best to cultivate it, 
and to spread its light To the musical 
"clfare of the many all cau contribute 
rn some measure and 111 connect10n with 
t his fact, w e  desire to quote a blllhant message 
from an address delivered 111 B 1 1  rmngham twenty 
five year. ago by J-0hn J\Iorley -
" \Ve cannot, like J3eethoven 01 Handel, lift the 
�oul by the magic of cl1vme melody mto the 
seventh heaven of meffable 1s10n and hope mcom 
mon•urable we cannot .ike Newton, weigh the 
far off stars m a balance and measure the heavmgs 
of the eternal flood "e cannot like Voltane, 
scornh up what i, cruel and false by a w01d as a 
flame nor like Milton 01 Burke awaken men's 
ltoa1 ts " 1tl1 the note of an organ trumpet , we 
cannot 1 1ko the o-reat samts of the churches and 
the g{eat sages "of the sch ools, add to those 
acquts1t1ons 10f sp1tntual beauty and mtellectual 
mystery which hM e, one by one and little by 
l ittle 1 a1sed man f1'0m being no h 1 ghe1 than the 
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brute to be -0nl} a little lower than the angels 
But what v. e can do-the humblesb m tlus great 
hal l-is by diligently usmg our own m mds and 
d1hgently seekmg to extend our own opporLu111t1es 
to others, to help to swell that common t 1d<i on 
t h e  force and t h e  set of whooe cunents depends 
the prosperous vo3 agmg of humarnty 'Vhen our 
names are blotted out and ou1 place knows us no 
more, the energy of each social service will  
remam like the unendmg stream of one of nature s 
fo1ces The thought that this is so may wdl 
l ighten the poor perplexities -0f our daily hfo 
i t  hfts us from our feet as on wmgs 
openmg a la1ger meanmg to our private toil and 
a Jugher purpose to our public endeavour , it makes 
the mornmg bright as we awake to its welcome 
a 1 d the evemng like a soft garment as it wraps us 
about ' 
!\.11 we who love music, let us do somethmg for 
it 
+ + + + 
A1t for a1t's sake 1s a grand motto, and the 
oldei we �et the more important it seems Beet 
hoven a� we know had the greatest contempt fo1 
any artist who worked for money, >et he made 
plenty Not as much of com.e as h e  would have 
clone at the p1csent t i me but enough to live m 
comfort with a couple of seivants to look afte1 
h m B n t  a� for amat.eu1 band, we are morn 
and more com meed that those bands wh ich play 
ch iefly fo1 then own pleasure, without a thought 
of ever makmg a sixpcnc.., by it ate t h e  best artist. 
although t he3 may not be the best player, 
+ + + + 
In t h t' Conco1ds and Discords "ill  be found an 
i tem of n e \\ S conce1nmg the death of an old 
rncmbrr of the Emley Band Blessed is  the band 
that has got such members �Ir T F nth "as 
al\\ ays 1 eady to •mk self for the good of the band 
!\.nythrng t 1at he conlcl do the band "as welcome to 
1t Ho would play any rnstr'lment he would copy 
parts or at i ange at)) urgently requncd p10cc 
R l essecl 1s the band that has such mcmbei s 11,ncl 
thank goodness theie are still mnny hut not so 
mnn0 a •  tlwrn once " as 
+ + + + 
How is 1t that the bands of the present clay 
ha\ e •o l ittle entmp11se compared w 1th those of 
( wentv yea!B ago It is p1t1ful to go over the 
B B N from 1886 to 1896 and see the great number 
of bands that held contests annually, "ho are now 
content to see other6 do 1t for them I n  moo no 
loso than fifty bands held contests, and, so far as 
" e  can gather, t hey were all successful Cannot 
t hese contests be revn<id I Have the present 
mcmbe1s o f  the bands no amb1t10n ? Have they 
no energy or ente1pr1se ? Have they no faith m 
m usw, 01 m themseh e s ?  It 1s not manly to be 
a I ways playrng for safety There is a hon m the 
sti eet " is not a manl) attitude to take u p  
The bands o f  twenty years ago used then contests 
as a means of rn1smg money for the funds They 
sent out a cncular to raise a guarantee fund, whwh 
\\as generally successful Tins, w e  unde1 stand, IS 
\\ hat the Westhoughton Contest Committee did 
this year, and raised all the money requned for 
t he contest before the day arrived B ut of comse, 
this m eans work and so far as we can sec, there ate 
' l'ry few bands that will take the trouble to do any 
t hmg for themselves They want all done for them 
If we want anythmg do mg "e must do it omselves, 
and if bands want to see the long expected revival 
of contestmo- t he y  m11st !earl the way 
WP> could name a hundTed bands that have 
01 f'IY prospect of bemg able to run a su-0cessfnl 
rnntest each 1f they would go abont the work m 
I he same way tlrnt the W esthonghton Old Band 
d i d  
Bands that a r e  hvmg han d  t o  mouth, and with 
no arnb1t10n beyond a £3 10s Saturday afternoon 
engagement bands that aro practically unknown 
< 1 en 1n t hou own distucts, the advertisement 
which such bands could get from holdmg a contest 
would bnng them bcforo thousands of people 
" ho at present hardly know of thmr exLStcnco 
\\ hen the public takes no notice of a band, it JS 
brcause the band takes no notice of the public 
l' h e  wav tlrnt some bands dawdle away their lives 
does a great deal of harm to the br,tss band cause, 
Io1 no one lives unto lumself 
How many times are we to pomt out that there 
ue many bands sta1 vmg m the midst of plenty ? 
It is such an easy m at!,er to send out a little 
cncula1 askmg fo1 help to revive an old contest 
l! or mstance-
" Dear Su -The -- Band begs to thank you 
for all  the kmdness you have shown towards 1c 
m the past The members are very grateful It 
has now been decided to revne the annual band 
contest that at one time br-0ught so many bands 
together h<ire vYe, as a band, feel that we ought 
to do our share tow a1 ds gettmg -0ur amateur 
bands to play better and better, and we know of 
no better way than competit10n 'Ve feel sure 
that when our fnends call to mmd our successes 
m the past they will once more rally round us, 
and help us to guarantee the prizes We may 
say that we ha' e already got several good 
promises " 
That is the way to go about the matter Don't 
keep saymg, ' We mtend to compete at a few 
contests this season 1f any come our way " I f  
everybody said that there would b e  no contests at 
all You have no right to expect another band to 
get up a C-Ontest for you to compete at, unless you 
a i e  prepared to return the compliment 
+ + + + 
We arn glad to find that the last batch of music 
sent out in the L J has touched the spot, as we 
thought it would Letters of congl"atulat1on are 
conu ng m daily Many thanks, gentlemen 
+ + + + 
There 1s an item of news from the Ellenbrook 
and Boothstown Band that particularly pleases us 
'I he band rnade presents to Messrs Clare, Smith 
.cnd B erry, for 36 31, and 27 years service, re.pee 
nvely I If that does not prove Ellen brook and 
Boothstown t-0 be a comfortable band we don't 
kno "  what wt!! 
+ + + 
The contest at the Blackpool To\\ er is gomg to 
bo a big affair The pnze list 1s large and JS �ti II 
g 1 ow1ng It rn a grand c h a.nee for a band with a 
bt� of plucl, ' R igoletto " 1s not a difficult piece, 
not by an} means and it  onlv m eans a long pull 
a strong pull, and a pull all together, for such 
bands as Im ell Bank Darwen, 'Westhoughton. 
Hmwwh, Nelson, Athert-on ,  Pendleton, Longr1dge, 
Burnley Roohdalo Eagloy, Leyland Standish, 
Glaze bury, to \\ m that £20 pr1ze and gold medals 
And an afternoon at Blackpool is not bad takmg 
as a rule 
+ + + + 
vVe hope and trnst that a great many bando 
ha\ e taken ad' antage of the glo11ous weather w e  
have h a d  smce E aster to get outside a bit t-0 let 
t l 1e peopl e hear them A long "mter m the band 
10om is 'cry sat1Sf:y mg and when we get such 
beautiful weather as we ]rn, e had it should be 
taken advantage of 
+ + + + 
We lrn1l the mo1 cment with delight and wish it 
well But it  1s om duty to pornt out that it has 
all come f1 om the leacl given by the poor, despised 
biass bands \Vho has not read the h umorous re 
marks m the musical p1 css of th irty vears a go m 
"h1ch the man who iudged al, a brass band con 
test was depicted as a hero " ho had miraculously 
escaped w th his J i fc ?  \\ e remember a n  mt.erview 
with the late Di Spa i k, of Leeds 111 \\h1ch he "as 
askc I the most 11d1culous quest10ns about !us 
adJudicabons ' Did he ha'e complete steel 
a1mour ? ' ]) i d  he get away before his dec1s on 
\\:ts o-1ven • ' nnd al l t hat so1t of thing as 1f  bands 
men 
n
werc a Joi of Hottent-0ts and brass band musw 
a so1t of ,a, 1 0-0 1101se \Ye were younger then and 
we " rote un 
"
answer lo all the silly questions and 
i mputations nnd oeut, i t  to the editor of the maga 
zme b u t  no notwe of any kmd was taken of it 
,\ ftPi waHls tl1at same editor wrnte us askmg us to 
1 om a pi ofccs 10nal musicians soc1eJy m " h1ch he 
" a, J 1 1 tC'1 cstcd dncl once more we let him ha' c it 
We must ho" ever admit that m ono respect the 
f hotI and m cltcsl1 al fe·tJ1 al sc-01es over the brass 
ba1Jd contest and t h a i  1s m appea1 ances 'V h ile 
thf' founcr a 1  e alwai s clean neat and wdldressed, 
the Jattct are general!) ca10less of appearances 
One of the most s uccessful contest. m the Mid 
l ands pub do11 n ts general declmc m public ra,our 
to the ill cl i rsscd competito1 s The sec1ctary saJ s, 
W he11 the) are on the stage playrng- t h e\ are 
ar I 1stcs but " hen they are m t he field T don t 
k1 011 ;vhar to call them ' 
1 1  1s qu ilt> true that the membe1s of t hese corn 
iwtrno ban d >  are mostly m me1s and m t!l wo1kers 
Still they all have good cloth-0s and could all dress 
11 ell if thq "ishcd But for some 1 eason th,1t we 
ne' e1 could fathom they w i l l  not dress for ,  band 
contest I t  ts a great pity but 1t b so 
+ + + + 
rhe 1 e  is a b t m ' Trottc1 s lcttei this month 
that both polllts a moral and adorn, a tale Ile 
tells how about th11  t3 fi' c yens ago, Besoes o th 
l�<rn :Rand w a s  1 Pduced to fou1 membe1s These 
Fo m n1Pmbern decided to get twenty bovs to JOill 
a n d  each p1om1sed to have five boys at his O'Wn 
home evf'i y e\ cmng to teach until they could play 
well enough to .;lay together and horn that re 
01 garnsat10n that gm tt baud a1ose vVe remember 
that durmJ the time this prll ale teach mg was 
gomg on t h e  fou 1 leaders wei e e'er ready to chaff 
each other about their ' bands, ' and make 
challenges fo1 one little brnd to play the other 
I n  tl,1 ce years' l 1 1no a fine band resulted �1r 
(y1adney berng engaged to teach and then 
H 1 Bukcnsha 11, and afte111 aids thev got Mr 
Owen lo g11 c them a lesson and rnv1ted hnn to 
sket<;h a policv for them, wluch h e  did, and which 
t he band accepted and the woild knows the re 
sult 
I here has al ways be<in a doubt as to " hy Mr 
Gladnc:y and Be,w, parted compan} He was a 
man who i uled as a despot, or did not rule at all 
H e  peisuaded the band to buy a set of inst1 uments 
w l11ch had belonged to a band winch had come to 
an u n timely end They got them very cheap, and 
we have been told that J\11 Gladney iather pre 
sumed on this good service and "anted to dictate 
tlrn band's policy How far this is true w e  do not 
know but when he fost went to Besses anothe1 
?\Ieltham was expected to IISe there and seemg 
that the band was situated w1thm five miles of 
his home i t  looked extremely likely B ut somethmg 
went wrong and he neve1 forga> e the band For 
m1ny and manv a t i me he spol,e t-0 us very bitterly 
of Be•ses and told us many time. of the mstru 
ments he got .o cheap for them and which lasted 
them twenh yea1s 
+ + + 
One thtng that has pa1ticnlarlv pleased us durrng 
the past wrntei 1s the greatm use that bandsmen 
have m1de o f  the p ianoforte The duets w luch 
ha\ c p1,rnof01 tc accompanuncmts have been ex 
h<>mcl_y popula1 and many have said how delight 
fol it ,s to play the duets with the piano We aie 
now m gcd t o  1osuc a set of t u os with pia noforte 
accompamment, and have decided to do so The 
t11os will be arranged for two different combma 
tions-(1) three trombones and piano, (2) two cor 
nets and one ho1n and piano 'fh1s will form a 
umque cornbrnat1on, never attempted befo1e so far 
as we know and will be very effective and horn 
lhe wa3 that the set -0f quartettes for three trom 
Lo co and an E flat bass have sold we expect a 
great cal l  for them 
+ + 
In opite of stukes lockouts and other draw 
backs to national prosper1tv, the good old I, J 
Ahli pmspe1s and flour1Bhes hke a green bay tree 
On Tue,day, .Apnl l 7th the second mstalment of 
the Journal was sent awa:i; the weight bemg over 
four tons t We kno11 that some of o u r  f11ends 
smgger ove1 these annual statements, but they are 
at perfect liberty to test their accuracy by apply 
mg to the Postmaster G P  0 L iverpool Be 
tll een now and Whitsuntide the musrn sent out 
will be practised m pract1cally e' ery t-0wn and 
' 1llage 111 the country W e  n ever remember to 
ha' e sent out a more serviceable lot for summer 
use and our long experience tells us that 111 all 
cases it " t!l touch the spot 
... ... ... ... 
::\Iountam Ash Contest, at 'Vh1tsunt1de, 1 s  
loom111g large on the horizon of the brass band., of 
South \Vales at present, and w e  trust that there 
will be a rec01d mectmg of bras. bandsmen The 
Committee have done splendid thmgs for the 
Cottage Hospital and brass bands have done t h eir 
sh11,rn �' e are sure, and will do so 111 the future 
' Faith, Hope and Charity, these th ree, and the 
greatest of all  is  Charity, said St Paul Welsh 
people ne' e1 fo1get that The se' en weeks that 
mtcrveue between Easter and Whitsuntide "11! 
have 0 1ven the people time lo rncuperate after 
t l10 coal strike and the fact that I i i  the E aster 
Eistedafoda.u were cancelled \\ ill make t h ose of 
\V lut week mo1e welcome 
+ + + + 
Who goes to the great contest a.t Newtown m 
m i d  vVale s 1  'fh1s event has always been a success 
It is a great meetmg of all the people for twenty 
rn les round, who never see e a c h  other except at 
the g1 eat Welsh warehouse fete W e  have ne'er 
yet met any band that has been to Newtown 
contest and regretted it E' en the losers store up 
the memory of a very pleasant hohda:v 111 lovely 
country The South Wales bands will be there 
of course, and we wish we could be so confident 
of those of the north Newtowu as the half way 
house, ought to be the meet of the year for North 
and South \Vales May the corni n g  contest be the 
mo0t successful of all  
+ + + + 
Good l uck to bonme Black1od , may lheu contest 
be a great meet and a great t1eat I We know 
I hat 1t will be straight, because William Speak 
"ould not touch it  1£ there was a shadow or a 
shade of favouritism We wish bands could come 
to some agreement, by which contests could b e  
held m friendship W h e n  s o  m a n y  -0bi ect10ns are 
la id agamst perfo1mers a n d  bands, it 1s bound to 
make thmgs unpleasant W e  are sure that all that 
bands require is fair play and all the trouble 
arises horn the fhfference of opm1on as t-0 what 1 s  "7e wonder 1f old contesto1s ha'e noticed how fair play B ut at present we are only writmg of lhe competitn e sp111t hae spread horn brass bands Bl aclnod contc,t which we hope will be a great to tll branches of music There are literally sncccs, hundreds -0f contests for choirs -01chestial mstru + + + + ments, p1anofortre &c &c , whern there was not , 
one thirty years ago We well remember when it Bouquet of B allads for the Rochdale Show 
was the fashwn for choHs orchestra. &c to poke contest Horwich Old hold the beautiful challenge 
fun at brass band contests and mdeed, several cup, anrl ;'1ll make a big fight to retam it, no 
musical papers were very sarcastic m then corn doubt 
'lhey are splendid fighters and when Jn 
ments on pot huntmg choirs when first then con then best form, i t  is a ease of ' let 'em all come " 
lests commenced But all this is now ancient But the ba,nds of Rochdale Hoy"\\ ood, J,1ttleboro , 
Justory and the same papers are at pt Psent pomt and Oldlrnm di.trict, also know how to do great 
111"' out the gieat good that has acc1 ued from thesfl thmgs when it is worth while, and we fancy they 
co':npetitwns Still none of them acknowledge that will rise to this occasion, at least we hope so The 
i t  was biass bands which led the way and showed I bands of the towns ment10ned v.e10, at one tnne, them what grand results could be got from rust10 the most active contestorn m all t h e  land and 
material 'l'here is one ' eiy eescnt1al difference, among the most successful 
though, between the brass band contest and these + + + + 
choir and orchestral e-0mpet1t10ns The brass band v\ e cannot hear o f  a smgle band that is gomg 
mststs on money prizes, and the other 1e satisfied to Rug, Corwen,
"
contest The puzcs arc fine, and 
with a trophy to be held for the year the conse the test piece, Gems of Cambna" JS 111 the 
quence 1s tnat a compeht1vc festival can be got up regular rnperto1re of all l ive bands T here w a s  a 
without much nsk At the same time it 1s only time when half a dozen North Wales bands would 
fan to add that t he smgers and orohe,tral players not need to be asked tw1ce , but had tiad@ 111 slates 
at these festivals are not labourmg people such as has crippled some of them Still, there a1e good 
brass bandsmen generally are At present 1t is a bands at Rhos R uabon, Llaugollen B uckley 
genteel fad, and will contmue so until it has lost Connah s Quay, &c and three o r  four bands are 
i ts novelty Not that 1t 1s any the v.01 se for that all that arc requ n cd See 111to 1l boys 
< 
f 
i 
WRIGH L AND H.ouNn s BRASS BAND NE\VS 
'Ihe committee of t l  e L ncol u contest will  
c>t.. cm 1 t  a great favo n f sumo of the band� that 
aro J keb to compete will diop a lmc to the 
secretarv It 1s ' ery depress ug \\hen one 1 s  
solated a, 1t  \\Cm and n o  n o t  cc takeu Bands 
e<>d not e1 1te1 b t f t h ey w II clecla 1 e  theu 
1 lei t 01 of do11 " so t " 1 1  greatly f'afic the stra u 
'.11 p fote n t he famo , �1 bo Btt 1 s 01 o 1\11 cl 
H A L I FAX 
1, 1 9 1 2  
D I ST R I CT 
e; u � off 
Sat 1 cla' .\ [llll 6th and 
L oth mus e n  1 ,  anrl finan 
' ery stronglv cl nmg t 10 
d \CIC pla111 g but " h en 
to the S ,  1 ton parks comm tteo a.skmg perm1ss on 
to pla:y select10ns Ill Victor a Park s" mton O il  
Sah rday e\ enmgr; elm ng the summer on cond1t on 
that t he\ " ere allo\\ eel t-o make a col l eot10n m the 
pa1k b t t he parks comm1ttre clec1clecl to declme 
t he offer w th thank I am s mpr secl th<it t h  s 
ban 1 has not made an appl cat on for pa1k engage 
me1 t- n ] ccles SPP 1g that t hey are m close 
piox1m tv Ur \\a i d  has worked hard \\ 1 th 
them lately and t hev ha' e made ' ery rapid 
p1 og1e,s 
C L E V E LAN D N OT E S  
B y  the t 1w these l ines appcai 1 1 1  punt I tl ust 
all m nes \\ill be 1 f 11 work 1 g orrler I his o f  
c o  1 sc rncl des f n naces as w,-,JI bee a 1se o n e  I' 
dcpeurle 1t u pon the othe1 Our coal breth1 on 
sho Id be t l  a1 kful  generall3 that they II i<y 
s me "o k after such a sti ke w lulst vu 
onoto e rr es m ist wait a fc\\ weeks I 
C\ c :v tr. ng 1s n readmess for once the fur 
aie clamped clown yo 1 are not cPrta 11 "hen 1 o 
s " ell  wo th see 1g \\ e do not th l t hat an� 
< [ tl e hand� vh eh ha'  e born ther '" ll O\ er 
fuq�et the bea tv of the •cenr Remember 
L 1 H  ulu buv" t 
the t me came for the second section contest the 
e e1 1 M wa, l 1 t e  >l easa 1 t  ::\1 C has Stott s 
dee; s 01 as t h e  exad th g f1on a 1 ) se 1s1ble 
q t  al ficd m t  s cian s po nt of ' ie '  and wa, reoenecl 
' th acclamat on b:i tlw vasl a1 che 1cP The only 
cli,se 1 t  e 1  t e e a me e ha1 elf I o f  nu o cal 1 d10ts 
01 e of " hom had the bad bste to mo mt the band 
stand to by to argue the pou t w lh t h e  iudge 
J\I 8tott ea 1 well afford to-aud '"l l  no doubt­
g 101 e  s 1ch persons o n  all occasions H was o 1e of 
the hest dec1s ons lho w11ter ever hea1d gn en 11 
h B 1 f0 and I trnst that M r  Stott will go 11 
sb 01 0lv fo1 adJucl1c 1L1 g now that I f I a m ade 1 
.ta t \\ e aro ball l ) JU 11eed of ieal m sic a1 s to 
act as adi 1d cato1s I am pleased to hoar that the 
contest committee hne no\\ a mcc little sm plus 
11 I anrl [ mrle s1 and that after pav ng all  ex 
pcnecs the tieas 11c1 I s 1Parly £30 D 1 his  hands 
I1 ulv a most ple11sa1 t state o f  thrngs f01 the Hah 
fax md ]) sh et Hrn,s Bancls Co1 test Comm ttee 
I not cecl 11 Concord� and D .cords m last 
mouth s B B N several bands a rc u Hted t-o take 
pa t 11 the ::'\ew Bi ghton contest and among"t 
them is li:coles Borough Band I t hink t he y  have 
attcnd<ld sm m al t me" under the baton o f  Mr A. 
O w f'n hnt I am •orry t o  sa) that t hey J-iave never 
hf'e i 1 11 the pnzes with h m Ho\\ ev01 m t he year 
1906 the:i entered but ow mg to Mr O wen go ng 
a va:1 w t h Besse t hoj had to e 1gage another 
p ofess onal co1 d1 cwr M1 W H Ellwood of 
1< cclcs was engagod an cl it s g tat fy ng to sav 
that after 01 ly two rehearsals they \\ere awarded 
s xt l p 100 beat ng lJweU Rpt ngs !(!who were 
sevc th a 1cl sm era] other well known bands But 
fo1 some cau., e  01 other his services have not 
1 cen soug ht s nee If l e  was gn en an opportumty 
w t h  a band I ke Eccles I am ome g-0-0d results 
weulrl be obtarned I am rnformcd that the band 
l a\ c engaged :\fr J J enn ng� to give them a few 
I< ssons fot Belle \ ue J ul) contest If t h  s be tI ue 
t he; " ll l ave a ve1 ) good conductor m deed an<l 
f attent on is g ven to h m I shall expect them 
to Le placed n the pr zeo If not tl  c mstrulI ents 
can not be to blame fo1 th s band possess a -..ery 
fine isot of 1 1sti unen ts s1 ppl t ecl by Besson & Co 
cond1t ons '\ ill prevail 
+ + 
'.l he Chesh 1 o 1 a1 cls that p good t me 1 11 w t h  
}< o l k  Son(To of Old � gland " I I  ne' er icgret 
t Half the 001 "' a 1 e ( he•h1rc o 1gs an i t is 
test p ccc for 1 e:i h all the <'on tests l! 1rthe1 
t han th 1t  t w 11  I e a  pop ilar J eco fo1 e\ er n 
thr> g-oocl old h e of cl ecoc 
.. + .. 
ln a 10ther place �e mcnt on the fact that al al l  
t he popular m s cal  fostL\ als  now hold throughout 
the countr) the compet torn are better dressed 
and groomed than the geneial run of brass 
band"mcu a1c Smee wnt ng that note we have 
had a Jetter from a man w l " s one o f  the 
secretaries o f  a festn al and wc '\\ e1 e 11 hopes that 
a brarls band contellt m ght be made a feature 
of the festival Our £11end offered to do a l l  he 
c ould and cl cl so bl t all to no purpose H s own 
>\ord, are Ihc' roft secl to discuSB 1 t  W e  a re 
I do not 1 1tencl to troublP yo 1 \\ t h  an acco mt 
of th0 hands do ngo this mor t l  but I cai rr•snre 
yo 1 1  1 earle , t hat all 1s well gene1 allv spPakmg 
w th tlw 1 ancls w hose 1 ep esent�hves fo m the 
Hal fax and D i.tnct Biass B ands Contest Com 
rr 1ttee 
0011 y o\ comm ttee w tih the comprnhens ' e  
t tie of �Ius cal ] estl\ a l  Committee oa1 not 
J 1sth ref 1so to cl sc11Ss bta>• bands \Vhat s the 
ea ise of th s ant path) • \Vhy are brass bands 
looked upon as the c nclercllas of m usic ? 
+ + + + 
1 1  o trnuhlc at contests on account o f  bands 
nr>tt 116 the help of solo .,ts from other bands 
s hpws the 1 akednPss of the land more than any 
th ng we know of 1 he band that has not got 
soloists goorl enou0h for a small p ece hke A 
Bouquet of Ballads cannot <llann to be a good 
band There s absolutelv noth ng m the p ecc 
to call fo1 a great player noth ng at all A t1om 
bone player "ho cannot plav Al cc where art 
thou JS a poor player The co net pla�er who 
cannot pla, I ll take yo i homo a ga n Kathleen 
never ought to take anyone home B t w e  suspect 
that the conductors knqw that no matte1 how poor 
a band m a y  bo most J 1dges w 11 g ' e  it a puze 
f the .olos aie well played I 1cleecl 1 a' e we not 
t\ set r lo s attacl l as been made n the eolum 1s 
of a conte npo arv on the Black D ke Band o 10 
"h1ch ma\ easil) do a lot o f  misc! 1ef f 1 ot contra 
d ctecl Ho\\ an} p1pei clam p 1bl sh such hbellor s 
statements a the an cl<e tefeuecl to I do not know 
'.l ]  c band w eely decided 1 ot to make any answer 
to tl e unti  ue sp1tef 11 statemn1 ts  1 efe1 eel to I 1 
the paper conta1 u g san1t' I hope howe' er M 1  
Ecl1tor that \ O  1 w 1 1  give m e  space t o  let 3 our 
eaders know a I ttle of the trut h  concern nb 
Bhck D 1 e Ba <l as 1t  1s at p1 csent 
J hko 0 a' c t \ O  ped01mances at Iltll o n  Good 
F day afte1 noon a1 cl c• e111 g before iecord houses 
rhey were co 1grat 1latecl b3 the manao-er who 
sa rl t11e:i had gn e 1 he best performances e' "l he 
had I ca1 cl them g ve at Hull On E 1stei S nday 
the3 were at B lackpool and acco1 cl ng to tl e lo�al 
paper, aga 1 excelled t hemselves 'Ih ee rehearsals 
a wrek s nee the beg nmng of the yeai ncler a 
c1pable bandrnasl01 and a good p1ofess10 1al teacher 
1s tellmg t, tale D 1ko h a '  e no" a bette1 banrl 
than e\ e It is no" a well clr lied well disc plmecl 
o gamsat10n-not an um ly mob rho further re 
st lb of t he i hard wo1k and earnest enclea>OUI> 
w ll sho ' t.elf late at the numerous contests t he� 
often read of mov emcnt., be m g  " e l l  pla� ed 
"hen noth n g  was '" ell played except the solo 
I t  is so e asy t o  J t  clge a solo 1 f  one l i stens to 
noth ng else 
+ + .. 
Uood I ck to the 1 1r> 1 1 }  mee t  1 � at Carmarthen 
:\ l a) ll c s n sh ne n foll  sple.i do r on fa r women 
and b a e n en n pie 1ts Ihe postp-0ncmont o:f 
the e e l at l< aster "as a b tter p II  but 1t c-0uld 
not be helped Let t s I ape that \Vh tH n ::\fonday 
\\ 11 more t han make 1p for 1 t  
+ + + + 
The first gicat fi t clas e\ ent 1 t l  f' l MS band 
" oriel , i:�ew Bughto 1 ai cl we piav d a  I )  that we 
may be a llowed to be there to hear the ba ds play 
t ho lovely Lohe1 gun Tt will be the contest of 
all contest t h  s vca1 and ought to d1aw 1 1  e a 
loadstone .PhP p1 ze 1s for the band that \\ I I  
"'ark for t WI en Goodsl aw first wo l the cup 
thev were c-0ns1clered o f  ve1y l ittle account and 
Jialf of them wei o  mere boys But long before the 
contest they had m ade l p their m ncls to I ft that 
cup and n ght after n ght rehearsed the test p ece 
m t  l it became pa t of thomselve They could 
play t " thout copies or 111 the dark if  reqmred 
II at , the wa} n wh eh little bands sp1 ng u p  
m t o  b g ones All  t l  e present b g bands weie 
1 ttle once Thero am fully t" onty bands m 
Lanca.h re alone that have not } et had enough 
co 1ra o-e to compete at New Brighton that have all 
the advantage, that Gooclshaw had when they 
I fted the c p It <> onl} pluck and ento pr se 
1 hat the' lack 
+ 
'.lhe co1 test on Bouquet o f  Ballad, at Chase 
town (South Staffordsl ue) will be a great event 
fo the cl stnct :Many specials fo1 solo sts Get 
r<eadv for it please 
+ + + + 
Wfl v.01 der how the Hugglescote Contest will 
take w th the bands of Le1cestersh1re The pnzes 
a1 o i:;-oocl a 1d the p eec s the popular Bouquct 
o f  Ballads It o 1ght to be a good mPP.t ng of 
�uth Dcrbv and Le1cestcrnlmf' bands 
+ + + + 
W e  wish the contest at Poynton better l wk 
tha 1 b<>fell the one at Compstall There are heaps 
of good band, 111 the d stnct and we do not know 
<;>f anv who am not playmg Bouquet of Ballads 
o r  Folk Songs o f  Old England Howe"lie1 theie 
Ill plenty of time as the contest does not take 
place 1 nhl the !as t S:itm da3 m � 1 gust 
+ + + + 
East o\ngl a bands pleasP note the contest at 
'\[anea (near March) ai cl do your best to get 
there and en1ov the show as "oil as t h e  play ng 
Ro 1q1 Rt of B allads once more 
+ + + + 
Who goes to Tenb uy on \Vint Monday for that 
£20 pnze for lhe best performance of Bouquet 
of Ballads It 1s well worth "h le a band puttmg 
1 some good pract cc for The B rmmgham and 
Sout h  Staffs bands OL ght to make this a b g 
e'ent 
+ + + 
M ddlew1ch Contest wtll prO\ e the be,t and 
b ga-est meet o f  C hcshue bands o f  that wo have 
no doubt Besides it s for a char ty l ike Morn 
tam !\sh and Bradford and C hesl11re meu are 
amo1 g the best hearted o f  any m the country 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT 
l he co1 test ng bands m th s cl1st11ct ha' e fought 
t h.c r fir,t battle t l  s season but only one has 
<lra\\n blood The result of the contest came M a 
great surpnse I thu k to e' eryone that attended 
some very good performances go n g  u nrewarded 
and a very poor d splay 01 t\\o counted Perhaps 
tl , \\ as d ue to the J udge be n g  fixed m a • ery 
poor pus t10n But what a fiasco at the fimsh ! 
Seven bands obi ected to for tak ng profess10nal 
players \\ th them Had you have been t here Mr 
1' cl tor I am sure you wo ld have thought 1t was 
a firnt class cm test so nume)ous were the Faden s 
Crosfielcl s \V ngatos Goodshaw a n d  Besses 
F o r bands •nth pla.yo1 " clra\' n from these bands 
were rn the pr zes and I hear t hat the \Vest 
ho 1ghton comm ttee have ignored the rule and 
pa cl the pr ze money to the bands who t1ansgressecl 
Well I shall not say m eh but I do th nk West 
houghton Old somewhat encou1agecl this thmg by 
n ot allo 'i'mg the conductor t o  play I have heard 
that t h e  Atherton Bands and G l azebUIJ 111tend 
competmg oat Blackrocl and around Atherton 
people seem sat sfied that they both came m before 
Glazebmy rhey say the 'lempeiance "as next 111 
order of mer t I l istened to all  the thirteen bands 
and I thmk the Atherton i ust n front of the 
Glazebury Band But v.e must remember th s 1s 
the r first time o f  meetmg perhaps the rnsult will 
be cl ffcrnnt next t me when the oond1t ons should 
be morn I ke c01 test ng o ught to be 111 the open I 
I eard a few bands whom I thougl t wern afra d to 
lot themsel\ves go ;at V.:esthoughton ow n g  to 
play ng ms1de HorW1ch was one that I th111k "'as 
too overcautious I know the Atherton Temper 
ance have rehearsed outs de 111 all sorts of weather 
for the contest and this must ha' e been a clra" 
back to them Pla3 ng last was the r g1 eatost 
m sfortune 
I cam ot fin l out "hat the olhe1 Leigh bands 
arc dorng 
The T) lclosl-0y Bands arc not n contestmg fm m 
out are bookin g engagements for Vi hitsuntirle and 
onwards 
Hope we have a good t me a t  Black od and that 
al l  o r d1st 1  et ba1 ds arn 1 the p1  zcs UNO 
w ll atte 1d th � se 10011 TI ey ha' e at the t1m 
of wr tmg defin t ely dec1clec1 to compete at al l  
the first class contests t h  s season and will  welcome 
all opposition Talk about \Vykc .,how ng Black 
Dike how Lo play at the Zoo contest I Ho" does 1t 
look ? Black Dike J n ore 74 pomts -Wyke 71 
Ce1 ta ul) food for refleot10n for 1d10ts and 1mbec1les 
In i;p1te of the nast1 outic1sm and nsn nations re 
Bi adfo1d Co 1t0st D ike w 11 attend and wil l  g ' e  
au u i  beatable pedounancc o f  the latest and 
g eatost select o l ev<>r a n angecl for brass bands 
Lohengnn IB all meat a1 d 1 o bones but the 
bP.ttPr tlw band the botte1 w II t l  e show the piece 
off I " II not say any mo10 tl 1s  monLI buL I 
hopc next mo 1th to cluon cle th n 0 s  of genei al m 
te est concern ng and appe1 la 1 i I!! to every band 
tl r l sti d )[OJ >ER A IO 
��-�-+����- -
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT 
B efo1 e I commence m3 notes I m u�t coufeso 
that o n  seemg recorder! m the B B N of last 
month the death o f  an old and esteemed fnend, 
Mr John Bailey (bandmaster Corvs Workmen s 
Prize Band Pentre South Wales) I wa. deeply 
mo ed aid I tender my smcere sympathy to M rs 
Ba Icy and family m the t berea\ ement I aJ�o 
offer my sympathv to the bandfimen of South 
Wales m theu urcparable loss Before he JO nf'd 
B lack Dike he was the solo e u phomum and band 
master for B ddulph Bai cl s t 1ate about three 
miles f1om his b ithplace Mo" Cop Staffordshire 
Dur ng tne time he "as assoc ated w t h  Biddulph I 
have \\alked score� o f  t mes from K dsg1 ove to 
B dclulph to listen to the band when prP.parmg for 
contests ( a  cltstance of ten miles both ways) It 
'as al wa� s dehg htful to I sten to h m It was 
reputed at that time that he -.ms the best cmpho 
n um ln ng Ho was also a grand m11<>1c an and a 
thorough gentleman 
The band" 111 th s <l1stnot 11ro al l  "ell booked 
with engagements Amongst the best -are -
Eccles Borough Pendleton Pub! c Pendleton Old 
a n d  Irlam Village Prize The above mentioned 
hav ng •ecmed a l arge number o f  engagements m 
Manchester parks w h  eh me-ans that they are n 
good play111g form for them to be chosen for the 
Manchester mus ea! pub! c 
It is regrettable to note that the Elle nbrnok and 
Booths to" n Band are not chosen this season Their 
stay m the Manchester parks has been of a short 
durat10n Their fost appearance wa.� 111 1910 and 
tl en n 1911 I heard them several times l ast 
season rurd I thought their pla.) m g  was very 
cred table mcleecl 
Atherton Publ o Pr ze are also out o f  the hunt 
this season m the Manchester parks I also had 
the pleas ire of hstenmg to th s band m Philips 
Park l ast seaso 1 and I was very pleased W1th their 
playmg H owever it appear., th-at they must ha'e 
had an off d ay \\ h en Mr \Vtlks paid them a "\1s1t 
'Ih s season rn the first t me the Irlam V llage 
P11ze Band ha•e made a11 apphoat10n and the 
mcmb01s a1 e t o  be congratulated on bemg engaged 
at the first time of askmg. M1 Wilks pa cl them 
an unexpected ' s t at the bandroom and it is 
p1 oof that they have pleased the ears o f  :\fr Wilks 
an cl a ba1 cl that does s a band of no mean order 
Eccles Park Comm ttee have made their park 
arrangements for 1912 and have engaged the 
followmg bands to give n n e  perfo1mances each -
E-cclos B-0ro 1gh Pr ze Ellen brook and Boothstown 
Swmton Pr zc and \Valkden Umted Band 'Ihe 
mus ea] p1 bi c of } ccles will be s 1pphecl th s season 
w th a better rlass of programme than last by the 
mcluston of Eccfos Borough Last season the 
Borough Band Comm ttee te1 cle1 ed a largei pr co 
per concert than p1m ous seasons bnt the Parks 
Comm ttoc declmerl to accept th s therefore the 
band was le� out o f  the parks m ts O\\ n borough 
for a season However t 1s g atifymg to know 
that th s season the) have been successful 111 t heir 
effort 1 11 obtam ng the figuro asked for 
I am very much surp11sod at the Ellenbrook and 
Boothstown Band fo1 when they knew that Eccles 
Borough were l eft out o f  the hunt last season 
through ask ng a larber and only a fair pr ce they 
stated that l ad tl ey ha' e known they would have 
a sked the same and also they \\ould do next season 
(1912) But accorclmg to the Counc l s  m nutes 
p 1bl shed 111 the Eccles Local the terms are as 
prev10us seas-0ns Peil ap1> their memory has failed 
them 
I or t c secl ·walkden Umtecl last season on the 
pr ce they accepted Eccles park engagements and 
also on their play ng But I tl mk it  has had the 
clesned effect for I notice m the Counc I s mmutes 
that the1 are rece1v111g as much IIB any other 
band th s season with the except10n of the Borough 
Dancl I hope you ha' e kept ) our last ooason s 
prom se that \\ as that the money you earned by 
t he pa1k engagements "as go ng to be spent on 
profess anal tmt on I hope to ha'e the pleasure 
o f  hstenn g to you and also hope that you have 
improved I a m  pleased to say that you improved 
ve1 y cons deiabl1 at the latte1 part of your la.st 
season s term I would l ke to remmd you that I 
am very fond of hcarmg a Ohr stmas cam! but 
when I v sit a park to listen to a band perform 
anco I prefer to h<lar a good seled on However 
whf'n I hear ;ou o r  any other band I shall g ve 
m y  cancl d op n10n Krnclly accept my congiatula 
t o  1 s  o l obta111 ng a better figme f 0 1  your Eccles 
pa I engagemenffi 
Vi caste Puhl o Ba 1cl arc> a stnv ng lot of young 
men but are cons dcrably hand capped b y  los ng 
a player now and aga n I heard Weaste several 
\l eeks ago and I thought they played very n cely 
nd(led I snw m our local papet on March e9th 
that the' (WPastc Puhl c) had made an apphcat on 
J 1�1 o 1r> ' ea ago Ji OCT ES CA.KE 
-+-- --
SO N G S  O F  WA L E S  
Ncarc m )  God to rJ ()(' 
Nea 1 c 1  to '.lhoo 
\\ s tl e1 e c er anvth ng mo10 ennobl ng was 
thero e\ e a1  j thmg more soul stur ng than this 
partmg tho ght of om brnthcr mus c ans who 
wc1 t to the r cloom 01 tl e T tan c ] 1rst 
the) ar called upo 1 to plaJ ] volv tu e, to 
detract t lw atte1 t on of tl c pa.so 1.,ern from t he 
gta' 1ty of tl e s tt at on Heecllcs., of �elf they 
play a 1cl pi LY on until all hope, o f  cornfortmg 
others arc go w The1 1 that ght,, then tum to 1 
nobler a d greatet power and t hey bo to the 1 
watcn g a' e � aft ng the me loci) O\ e1 the sea of 
that bca.1 t f i l ulcl hym1 Nearm n y  God to 
'l hcc Vi e i cacl at t um!.s of I moic sold cis and 
he10 c sa 101. U L  t s 11 cly t hl' ho101.,m of theoe 
Landsmen will  11 e fut eve1 ' 
:\'I r Ed tm I beg to sugg<est that thc bandsmen 
of G1eat Bi ta 11 should rn so a fund for the 
ercctwu o f  a n onumcnt to the memory of these 
gal lant fello ' 1 L1S Clans If such a fund sho 1lcl 
be opened I w II read l:v co1 tri buto mv mitf' and 
assist n a1 j wa:1 possible to make 1t cworthv of 
the profess o n  to which we all  belong 
Band matters m Soutlh W aleo am quiet 
generally rhe str kc scorns to have str 10k the 
go out o f  many of the bands and it " 11 be some 
time beforn they f 1llj recO\ e1 frnm the shock 
though I smce1 oly ho po they \\ l l  be sufficiently 
recovorecl by '�h1to ntide to be able to turn out 
to the 'a11ous contc.sts as there are many battles 
t-o be wo 1 and lost during tl o Whitsun holidays 
Mountam \.•h cont,cst 1s to be held o n  Whit 
:i\1ondaj and AbArclaie contest come, on the same 
cla) but a s  thPBe t\\o place" are only fo 11 m iles 
apart w th a freque1 t trn n seiv1ce 1t s a good 
thmg fm tl o second clas 1 ando as they can atten d  
both contests a t  one cost S o  t should really be 
an mclucemei t for band,, to attend both although 
t rn a d ffei �nt t es t  p ece But practically all the 
bands have playf'cl thP Aberdare test piece before 
Itul an Cai nn al •o this should be no drawback 
At tlrn t me of wr t ug I ha' e 10 defin te 
1 1fo1 mat o of Bai goed and Pentrebach conteste 
although I have heard a rumom that these arc 
11 lso to oome off at \\ h tsun If 6-0 it w ll give 
all our bands a really busy time 
!\bercla e 'T'own a1e non ex sters \V II they r so 
agam out of their O\\ 1 ashrs • It 1A not 
nnprobable time w I I  tell 
Aberama1 a P. go ng- stro1 0 ag n 1 1sl no\\ 
hope t l  ey will  keep t np 
l 
C \\  maman ha' c not yet dPc decl on new man 
Hope thf'y w II clo so soon for thP. r own sake 
If the; mean busrneo• there is 1 o time to be 
\\ asted 
Mounta 1 
\\ oll 
<\,.,h arc n good form and all  go ng 
Mounta n !\.,h H bcrn ani'l have the r eye on 
Lo'e s '1'1 umph and Itd an C'arrnval you 
all kno" what that means 
l! erndale a10 not at full strongth but hope 
t-0 be all right bj the t me t hey arc wanted Ihey 
are usualh at homo on Wh t l\foncla) but I 
hope they "ill  bo a blc to get to one of the 
contests 
Ynyshn are 11 fine form and are hard at wo1k 
on the ' ar10 1s 00lect ons for contests I w sh you 
every suooess Yon arc tr er\l and desene to 
succeed 
L ewis :Merthy1 hope to compete agam at Whit 
sunt1de '!hey have gieat confidence m Mr 
Foxall and hcpe to n ake a mark at some o f  the 
contests 
Dmas am quiet It seems as though the l fe 
went out of t hem w hen Mr G Hawkms left 
them 
Tonyrefail am o n  tho warpath aga n and are 
pulling a fine band together Ibey have a set 
of rnstn mer ts and a good back 1 g from the 
mhab1tants o f  the v11lago 
Tonypandy H1bcrrnans arc busj Mr Thomas 
has great hopes now that the coalfield has resumed 
a more peaceful attitude rhe str ke ftms been a 
b g elm w baek to this band 
Cory " orkrnen 8 ha\ e not yet cleo1decl who is to 
fill the posit on of conductor and f they mean io 
Je out at \\ h tsuntide they h'"' e no t me to spare 
I wish them ever) s 1ccess 111 then c1101ce 
Pentre ate qmet I hau hoped to see you rn the 
contest field II ore often tins year 
Maeste0 Leab uo Band gave a concert recently 
"luch \\ <1s very successfL I Ihe) are m good 
form 
Maestcg H1bou rnns also ga' e a concert They 
are fast return n g  to the r old standard and I 
w ,h them l uck 
Caerau Band 1re p1ogres•111g mcely Hope to 
try a fe" contests 111 t he near futu1 e \1hat about 
the J Lm1or C'lass ? 
Blaengarw are not 111 the best of f01m I hope 
it 1s not t1 ie t ha t  Mr \\T1Jl Layman 1s l kely to 
l eave you Rt mour hath it so 
Ogmore Temperance are plocldmg along qmetly 
and hope to tm out at fJ, fe\\ contests 111 the near 
future 
Tonclu Band ought ito JO n the Assomat10n 
1 hey aie a \er v decent band and s'hould du well 
at contests 
In my reply to the Hawk 111 last month s 
•sue there 1s a punters cl-- I mean error I 
wrote I even ga' e t h em credit for hav111g scared 
some a\\ av b lt Mr P1 nter puts m secured 
for scared and acids the word v ctor e" to 
make his vers on oomplet.f'! 
Heat ty co 1giatulat ons to o II E ditor o n  \Ins 
cam alcsce1 ce It LS I ke S\\ Pet m s c to hPar that 
ho s abo 1t aga n �[OUNTAINEER 
SUPPOR'.l�R o f  B1oadheath wutes- Be ng 
a subsc11bei to t l  e Broaclheath Biass Band I 
shot lei hke to a JS\\ er the rema1k of Vulcan 
w th respect lo the above band F ist I cannot 
gl\ e h m creel t as a musician a.s the band has 
only been formed a 1 ttle over two years and they 
could not play a hymn then No\\ they ha' e an 
eng:igement to play m the park '.lhe m is c " il l  all 
be from the Jomna l o f  th s 3 ear so I Uunk that 
sho lid speak for tself But I mu�t give the credit 
to the conductor Mr A Bates who has given 
t nt rmg pat ence and P 1ergy to the members I 
asked one of the committee if they were go ng to 
tr; a contest He said prnbably they will at a 
later elate If they a1e not placed among the 
w nnern it will be no d1sappo ntment they will be 
equal to other local bands wl cl  go to contests 
and art\ not mei tionE'd 
I e 1s tr ,t to Dame Fo1 tune sm1l ng t pon l '  
fo few ptosporo us years ere another s 1\:;e of 
s eh mag utude acct rs I am afra d even the most 
enth lSlast c contestor must feel that !us hobb; has 
been retarded a l ttlo through SL eh a str ko I,\ hat 
1 s  1 eoclod is fo1 some bands to consider the ad' 1s  
ab l ity o f  a mutual arrangement contest \\ hat 
a1  e the ach anta,,es 1 
1 Local contests mea l less trav ell  1 g expenses 
2 Local contests mean mo1e friendly r •airy 
3 � b arantced ent1 y means an assmed success 
4 t\ greater followmg of each local band to 
local con tests 
S Ihe greatest ad\ an ta go s for the bands t-0 
make what 1ules are neoes•ary io prevent 
a 1 vthmg unnecess�rv 
� 1pposo each band pays £1 as entiance fee and 
yo 1 1 1 0 clcte1m1 11od to have e1�hl or ten bands be 
fore a contest 1s dcfimtc I h " wt lb a charge o f  
3<l aclmJRs 01  " oulrl be s 1ffk � n t  lo g ' e- pnzes 
of £5 (fii st p ze) and so oi 
Vi 1 at 1q rr £5 p 1zc con pared tu so1 1c contests 
:'.If at swe s f' 1 ial tD a £10 first p11zl at some 
co tesr, I 0ca 1 •c the ext! a expo1 cl turn Jncurrccl 
ea scs a I and to ga n prnct1cally 1 otlung- 1f they 
wrn a £10 fi t p zfl diern long dista 1ct s m ist be 
b av0 l locl B t wl t of th val tc a1 d I 01 om of 
\o\ l rl no 
I am s u  c that ) o s 1pporters 'aluc a p 1 1zo won 
over yam local opponents m m  e than they \\ oulcl 
f won among,t strangers 1 othei co mlles 
For nstancc 1ow tl at C harltons are wo1kmg up 
t l  eu ) o mger blood supp-0se lhcy met m combat 
w th theu ne ghbom s G u1sbo 1 0  1gh and worn de 
cla1 ed "rnne s \V int J b l at on vV hat eueour 
a.,e 11ent to ti y a1 cl do so m return contest where 
(,-u sboro 1gh " o  lei neccssar ly sti n c to wm back 
the la rels ' 
Was tl em not more mterost cnth i. 1asm and 
pal 1 onage "hen local met local " 
See to t men You must compete to keep your 
1 is cal sta dard h gh a1 d as the money will be 
"ca1ce to go long distances try to an angc contests 
lo ally 
l a n  surn \\ o wo 1lcl l ike to oee Mi C Kay 
w l h ]< stun boys agarn \\ ho a1  c commg so n cely 
to t !  e f o t r hen t he 1 e  10 Mr Vlmter with h s 
Steel work" B 1  gade who arc corn ng to old form 
u id ]\[ lb 1 s Model with gen rrl M r  M 1lb 1111 to 
[ u ell tl em with the old t me success 
� 1\I H nte1 w th his Gu sbo10u0h boys are 
al , a s a welcome opponent and corn() 1 [l smihnb 
w th Never sa) cl e -wm o r  lose I am glad 
( L sl oro o-h are rn s t  e h  good form a 1  cl i f  the) 
w :i 1 Id tal � up the idea abo• c I fe0l sure they 
would h<iH plent3 of support 
I l "'clalo are good sportsmen and I feel th it had 
wc a 
b
clozen I ko L 1 1gda·e and Gu1sbo10ugh &c 
tl C H  would be some cleterm nat10 1 to compete 
a cl improve out m usical status 
O hatlto 1s are a band that always rnmmcls me of 
the dear Mr ] en ton R enshaw and that grand 
t ece ] )omzettt How very n cely ho worked 
tl mn 1p 01 that selection V\ 0�1ldn t t be grand 
to I c a 1  so ne performances of hke kmd more 
often 
1\f B1ow of Charltons is irnp1ov11g the Port 
11  l ta\ c Ba 1d n celv and I wonder why the 
Sta thcs Bai cl do 1 ot see the necess1tv o f  proper 
tt t 01 • Pay ng fo1 ass stance for every pract ce 
pa ado a1 1 co1 cert muot be morn cost!� than pa) 
u g fut tu tion fo1 ,our own playe1 s Mr Browu 
could assist you d ile ho is at Pot t  Mulgiavo once 
pe week 
S-k nm o-rovc I notice ccorclmg t{l the local 
pres• h 1;0 been ass1stmg at the E mpn e for the 
cl sti ess comm ttee and real sod a substantial sum 
N 0 1  tl SI olto1 arc takmg advantage of the stuke 
for a fo" �cod tL mods a id at e g \ l llg a p10 
gra mme occas o ally 
R otton Old ha' c a fe \\ p10m1s111g pla) era 
arnongot tl eu n 1mber and a1e n constant attend 
a CP localh lo duty 1 o football matches parades 
a d places of arnt se nent 
::-ialtbu1 n Band seem to h ave take 1 a ne v lease 
of l ife I ti ust yon may contmuc so Don t be 
cl hoa rtcuod I t  takes yeafo to make a good band 
b i t  t uny be all  the qu cke1 tf eve y md udual 
s dotermwecl fat p1ogre•s All poisons JOlll ng 
hands sho l d  do so w tl th s idea to unprove oi 
g w p CLEVEI t\NDER 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT 
S r -I he appallmg catastrophe to the Vi h tc 
Star lme1 I 1tan c has overshadowed every other 
mte est and event for the tune bemg One thmg 
wh eh o n  read ng makes one s eyes dun and fills 
the throat with that s;ympathet1c lump s the 
account of that noble band of rnstrumental ots \\ho 
to o-1ve cournge tD otheis slood up and played-ah ! 
pla;ecl-themselves mto etermty I thmk e\ e1 Y 
ba 1dsman rn this countr) and every other country 
par t1ct larl:i of the F nghsh speak mg race will feel 
h s heart swell with pr de fo1 those bra' c fellows 
and make h m mmdful of his own duty 
The band season has opened very well R ui>hden 
Iemperance bemg to the fore \\Ith open air con 
certs Cm tamly Easter Sunday was not v01 y 
pleasant for outdoor {)Oncerts but the b�nd worP 
" ell  pleased w th the iesults a large conco 11se of 
people t 11 nmg o it to hear a £rst class programme 
lhe Rnshden lawn axe also on the warpath 
T ha\ c not hea1d of the Kettering bands g1vmg 
any open a t  <lOncerts } et but o f  cour,e these two 
bands the Rifles and Town ate m a \\ ay subsidised 
b y  the urban d1st11ct council who contribute a sum 
to each conceit so 1t may be right to say that as 
the council pay the piper they also call the tune 
lhe othe1 bands who do not come unde1 official 
rule such as the M dland Vwtona and Fuller 
have not made a move yet Still these bands are 
readv a1  cl although they get no assistance they 
ma 1ao-e to make the r conoorts pa) 
B m'.'ton Latimer Butanma arc m good form a11d 
\1 tll turn out a very good band 
Fmedon Old have also added t-0 theu strength 
and w ll  show good form 
Irthlmgbo1ougl lo\\ n have had some "nan,,es 
but I hear the) mtend to call m ome pror�,., c nal 
t 11t1on 
H 10-harn Fe reis ha' e kept up well t hru l " h  the 
vrnte"r Ibey have the a d' ar tage of reta n111g M r  
Slnr nei the Jear round I often w o  1der why R ush 
den R flcs Jrthlmgborough and Fmeclon do not 
call this o-entlcman n for odd lessons dur ng the 
wmter H e  1s close at hand and all know !us ex 
celle 1ce 
The S-tam\ ick Band is once more a full comple 
ment rhey are gomg strong and will be much 
heat d o f  th s seaBon 
Tluapston Tow 1 ha'e b�en -..orkmg hard all  the 
wrntcr havmg 11I H Baker clmn1 very fie 
quently a1 cl they ha' e fo ncl the ad' antagc o f  his 
v s ts 
Ra.m ds "ho h a rdly ever alter ha\ e been out 
mcl mtend to devote as m 10h time as possible to 
001 cert g1v ng m Raunds and d1str et 
Rothwell bands arc prepaung for their annual 
conoe1 ts on Fa r Sll1 clay It 1s to be hoped that 
the 1 1 hab1tants o f  Rothwell "ill he 1r more o f  these 
ba 1cls this season 
B ro whton Band 1s one of those "\ 1llage bands 
w1thot t arnb t on '.l hey muster about fomteen 
men of mc11ffe10nt ability and mclmat on 
G etton Band are different rhcy muster about 
t" enty se' on and put 111 a good deal of tnne at 
pract cc but thev have only one purpose m Jt-­
c 1gagome its Theso engagements never require 
more than t velve men so they keep up a good 
number to enable them to be always ready 
\Vollaston ha' e been out and rep01 t havmg a 
good b ncl but \\Ould I ke a contest o two 
\\ e have had se\ era! slo\\ melody contests 
Slow 1s the r ght word One takes note of the 
pr ze wmners at these contests and finds that t h ey 
arc all capable of do n g  better and greate1 tlungs 
o\t the conLest held at the Ketter ng Band Clut 
the four p1 zes go to members o f  the Ketter g 
Rifles- solo cornet solo horn solo trombone and 
•econ.d trombone while the solo cuphomum 1s 
awa1 ded puze for best !' I  phomum 'I here 1s no 
doubt about the J uclgment for these are excellent 
performe1s They hlVe been con er men for a 
dozen vear,, o more 'l he smaller fr) ha-.. e no 
cha ce w th Lhese b g fish 
rJ ere does not appea1 to Le anv l ike! hood o f  a 
co1 test 1 th s cl1sh et and our u g bands a1e 
Lh nk1 1g al ouL New B 1 g hlo 
If H cl ' 1clual soo ebes are not prepared to 
01 gan so contests conlcl not the bands once more 
for rn a league and make the r own competit10ns ? 
The last Northant'l Bancl League proved useful 
and successfL I at cl co Id be made the same aga n 
Ih 1 k of i t  
1 1 egret t o  repo1 t that ) f r  Randolph R' an is 
st !I very i l l  and m need of as�mt:mce A large 
comm ttee has been fm med and the7 havo 
ananged fo1 an archery to 1rnament m aid o f  Mr 
Ryan It \\ as clomcled to s nd 11. fe\\ books o f  
tickets o t  t t o  bands ask111g them t o  dispose o f  as 
m any as poos ble aucl 1f  a1 ) hand would hke a fow 
bocks a !me to the sec1ctarv Mr Checkley '.low n 
Baud Club Kettermg will be attended to at once 
v\ {] a1 e all so11 y to find t nece"san to make this 
appeal Lut it 1s absol 1tclv 11nposs1ble for him to 
get necessar) £upport without No man has \\ 01kecl 
lmrcler fat othe1 s than has Mr Ryan Now JS o u r  
opport 1 1h t o  rctnrn the k ndness 
M I DI AND I  1 b 
ST H E LE N S  D I ST R I CT. 
'I he ancls ai e beg nnmg to bloc111 1 1 ot r d ' 
tr et as I t nclerstand lwo of them m tend figurmg 
at New Brighton this time on Lohengrm and: 
I hope succe.s attends their efforts as I know they 
are both makmg great efforts for tho cup 
0 II bands ha\ e rece1 ed a greJt hlow b) the 
to vn co nc l at  the ge1 era! meet ng dec1clrng 
aga nst Suncla { mus 111 the parks 'I h s 1 s  not 
the onh bi 1 cler this conmuttco ha; o made ThP 
latest s t he) In e mclnclcd th Sah at o Arm; 
Dand to p ay 1 1  the local parks I th nk this p 1t� 
the fi ush n" to eh tu then m 1s ea] ab I t) and I L nclo1 ota1 I tl e) a10 gettu g the same puce 
l! ancy O L  L Joe d ba1 <ls-some of \\ horn I k1 0\\ are 
pay ng £2 pei lesson-compotn g agan st th s class 
of Land "ho 11evu pay one pe1 ny for tu1t on I 
th k the peopl e 111 fhatto Heath d st11ct had qn t e  
suffic1e1 t after hoa1 ng then pe1 for nance on 
Cot011at10 lJay I happened to be up 111 this 
cl str et 01  a v s t and wa� persuaded to v s1t 
r 1vloi Park but I wa, plea,ed whe1 the wh stle 
Liew for tune 
Rave1 head I heat a 1 e  \\Ork g hard and hav n g  
son� good rehea1 sals '.lhev have got a fair share 
of the pa1 k performances 
N utg1ovo l have not bN•n up to heJr lately b 1t 
fron 1 fo1rnat10n rnccn cd they a1e do 1g vet) \\ell 
a11cl are hav n0 a ne\\ 111 1fo1m I ntcnd gtv ng 
t hem an earl� VJStt as l am ve1:_) anx10 1 s  to hear 
the i solo trombone M r  A Pyatt a cl his fuencl 
Mr R Atherton I hP lattm I don t know much 
of but from what I can gathet from one of the 
ua1 clsrncn h e  s a grnat captme as a scc01 cl trom 
bone to :\I i Pvatt Gn P me o f  your best when I 
come 
P�rr lcmpei ance a f' J 1st strnggl ng I "1sh 
) ou could got go ng as of yo e when it was a 
pleasure to hstcn to you rehea1sn g the g 1 eat con 
test pieces f1om the L J l"ry and sho\\ vo 1r 
r ' als ) ou arc not lead yet 
Pan St Peter < are do vn to plav n the parks 
so I t-ake 1t for gra1 tPcl the• h:i' o a band to fulfil 
same 
Moss Bai k also 1 a\ e the r ,hare 1 11 the pa1ks 
but the quest on JS ho\\ the:y are go ng to fulfil 
same ao I mderstand thl'} a1 e 1 need of pla) ers 
Pei haps the\ thmk thP.y can clo J ustice v. 1th lnlf 
a ba 1cl k1 O\\ 1 1g who the;1 h1n <' t-0 compete 
aga ust 
Arth 1 1  Sticet i\li.s on \\ h) o ea1 th d1dn t 
yo p t m for the park engagements 8 n ely you 
vo lei have do1 e as \\ell as some of them \\ho arP 
b lied Ill the best pa1 k. 
Ch11 cl A i m '  I expecled lo fi nd n the parks 
hst th s time �1 1 Groves wl at have you been 
do ng not to be among ail t hese crack band s �  
Surely y o u  could have managed t a l l  rid1t as our 
parks oomm1ttee are not very part10ular about the 
qua! ty of the progiamme and the m usw as they 
declar e n the r recent dee s1on that the St H elen• 
people a 1 e  not \Crj m s cal and owt will do 
PILLMAK E R  
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
N olso made a goDCI sta t hy w1 111 ng second 
p 1  ze at vl estho 1ghton I hear th<>y well clesen ed 
t '.l hoy l avc got a good band togethet and 1f 
the rehearsals cont nuo to be >\ell  attended the 
local bands w I I  h1ve a l ard nut to crack to beat 
them Mr Bedf01 tl 1s clomg very well for them 
on the t1ombo1 e as are all the other solo sts with 
o 1 t Pxcept10 1 
Br e1 ohffc ha\ e nearl3 a full band and arc do m g  
v01 y mcel v I wo ild liko to seo them at a con 
test oi two for there 1s nothmg like con tostmg 
for b11ng11 g a band out I here 1s any amount o f  
support h e t  e for the band if they would on!) go 
ahead 
I sl  all ham to say the same of Buerfield who 
seem to slick at the same lorn! all the time Buck 
up men and lry to beat somebody You w 11 
nth'OI de any good b) s mply playmg beer and 
eoffee engagemer ts 
Burnley C athohc'S I am so11y to sa} a 1 e  not 
gettmg ve1 y good rehearsals rhey ha' e Accrmg 
ton Contest n v ew bnt I can only predict cer 
tarn failure 1f  thfl r ght steps are not taken A 
proper system of reheaISals must be adopted and 
profess anal tmt o n  must bo obta necl I f  they 
woul d spei cl five poL nds on good tu1t10n 1t would 
bo the best 1 westment they ever made Th s with 
out disrespect to the bandmaster who works hard 
but who has not had the necessary expe11ence for 
contest 1 g work 
Chv .,er is a ba d w th a good b:10k111g but who 
arc about as much ahve as a dead p g I have 
often wondeiecl how 1t 1s that bands \\ho aie free 
hbm debt are generally the worst bands from a 
play ng po nt of view The explanat10n may be 
that SL eh banclo are always on the look out for 
d1v clencls and have 1 v amb1t10n beyond that Go 
to sleep m October and "ake up agam when the 
s t  n sh nes bnghtly 111 M ay 'I hen when they do 
turn out they are a cl 1sgraco to the biass band 
world We have several of them round here and 
I only w sh I co Id wake them up a bit If some 
of them had a good secretarJ there \\Ould be a 
d1ffeience I am sure Yes the secretary the pivot 
on wh eh the band works the most important man 111 
a b:tnd There is not a good band 111 Br1tam to day 
v th a poor secretary 
Burnley remperance are still hav111g splendid 
rehoaisals and I pred et a rare tussle when they 
meet Nelson They are now fanly e\ enly matched 
May the best wm and the lose1 show no an mos1ty 
The Temperance lacl1es committee ha' e cl sbanded 
until next wmtet Theu ass stance is very much 
aPI rec ated by tl_e committee and the g�thermgs 
they ha1 o m t ated ha' e been ve1y s 1ccessful m 
cve1 y \\ay I hear they ha' e been able to hand 
o ' er to the band treasurei no less a sum than £12 
a rr ost welcome add t101 to the funds 
The band will lo8e ts euphonmm player who 
sa ls for South A f11ca this week bt t I hear there 
a te two ' e  v I kely candidates fo1 the posit on I 
hope that R1cha 1 cl 1 s  hunself agam 
YOUNG CON rES'IOR 
T H E  CHERUB of Congleton w11tos- Congle 
ton To" n Pr ze Band are 111 good form and are wait 
ng fo1 Bell 1>  Vue J 1  Iv te�t p ePe but are wo1kmg 
hard at Loheng-rm for Ne" Bi ghton A ttendecl 
slow 11Plodv ro te•t at Crewr Dn nth A m i! and 
got tlmd fourth and fifth to Mr Hackmg and A 
All soi of Crosfield s Not bad Hom 1g van w 11 
hear mo t e  of u s  shortly Vl e shall be at M cldle 
v eh at cl 1 r ig tl A cup back agam-I th nk 
6 
P E RS O N A LS 
1-ir R l: RRE N of Ca nbol\ ell Y r  t< s­
J )ca S r I sl all be obl 0cd f yo t will ment o 1 
1 ;yo r '\lay ss <' of the B B N that the 
t amber , ell Temperance Band nre organ smg a 
eompet t on fo m L6S o ba1 do to take place on 
'\fay 18tl next '\ [  (T  a 1t  o f  Upper Norwood 
' II ad11 d1cate 
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + + 
end� 1, a Biadford pape n 
wh eh we sec a f 11 repo t of Mr CH a RLES 
8 101 I S O el e t al Conce t n Cleckhcaton To" n 
Hall W0 are plea ed to sec '11r J oh 1  Paley 
feat red as solo t umpet Another th n g  t hat 
please" s o to see '\Ir F ranz Pacrnch the famou• 
horn player of tl1e Halle Orchestra pla;y ng the 
Nocturne from M d,, mme � ght s Dream the 
p ece se t o t to the L J subscnbers m Dec0m 
ber last H s ndoP.d a gem Congrat tlat ons to 
�f r Stott on the sp].., 1d d p10g1amme he offered to 
h s fr ends "\\ e a o pleased to note also that n 
J s speech befo c a rnou c 1 0 h '  award a, adi ud 
cator at the H al f x Zoo conte;;t 'Ii Stott sa d 
that t vas far mon:• d ffict It a d m cl le,s ,at s 
factory to i udge an o 'n choice contest t han 
where there was a test p ece b t so far as he wa& 
co earned he made no concessions on the score 
of d fficulty Whate' e a l and played t must 
play well If t d d ot play "ell 1 o po 1ts ' ould 
ho g 'en for d fficu!ty 
+ + + + 
'IIr R E :\.LDOUS t he well known London 
bandma ter of Shored tch Baro P r  zc Band 
wr te&- 'lly band has dee ded t,o go to tl e Par s 
Contest and w ll play H Ro I d s beaut ful 
Mei cad ante select on Please sPnd mo three 
mo o solo cornets of t I may tell yo I t hat all om 
men and all ot r fr ends are del ghted w th the 
L J S gnor Peco1 n s splend d overture A n  
I talian Carn v a l  1s a great favour t e  w i t h  a l l  
Indeed t s I m  e l y  m u s  c and if t h e  meamng of the 
movement, are p it n p ogranmrn a> we do t then 
t must please Daybreak Battle of F lowers 
The Rei g10 is J> ocess1on Chant of 1-Ien 
Chant of Women '\[askeis n l l 1 tat on 
grand m arch Confett l< 1ght 
-+- + + + 
M JOHN HOUGH the Secreta1y of the 
\Vesthoughton Contest wr t e•- Our �onte,t was 
held on Sat irda) Ap1 1 6th m '\Vesthoughton 
Parish Oh rnh Sc! ools (own g to the boisterous 
weather) The conte<>t \\aS very orderly and '11r 
Stubbs who adJ d cated congratulated the 
audwnce o 1 the m a  rner t hey had l stoned to the 
play 1 g 0 N"mg to the trades dispute we had onl) 
th rteen enti ies bt t all t 1rnecl up T here \\as some 
'ery good playu g by every band I w ,h to thank 
all the bands w ho entered the contest for t looked 
at one t me th;tt Jt would have to be postponed 
The contest! has been a succes. financ allv }!i 
Stubbs dee s on was ' ery wdl rece ved 
+ + + + 
'llr TOM 'IIOHGaN s a great tra,eller H e  
11 0  soo1 eF lands h o m e  from a t 1  p round t h e  "orld 
than he runs off to P ar s He was cha med w th 
the opera t here He •ays There s no dot bt 
abo t 1t  the F rencl people m der.tand colour and 
rhvthm far better t han we do There was an 
01chcstra of c ghty five members at the opera and 
t he rr e c '\\as heaven!) I have JL st begun my 
teach ng aga n bt t am sony to say that most of 
t he bands have lost mportant members and the 
old underotand ng \\Ill  take some L ne to get back 
However I am no v as fit a, a fiddle a d a m  not 
a fra d of work 
+ + + + 
C HRISTOPH WILLlBALD R ITTER YON 
GLUCK was born at vVe denwang on the border 
<Jf Bohemia on J ily 2nd 1714- (when Handel who 
was then t\\enty n ne was on his first vis t to Eng 
land) H is father and mother \\ere servants m the 
household of Prmce Lobkow tz He was twelve 
yeArs of age before he had lessons n music L ater 
he went to Prague as a s nger n the ohuroh and 
took lessons m mstrumental mt s c-v1olm cello 
piano and organ When fifteen he went to Vienna. 
w th his parents when Pnnce Lobkow tz removed 
there and here I e attracted the not c e  of Pnnce 
:Melz1 who took him to M Ian m Italy and placed 
him under a good master for harmon:i and counter 
pomt H e  mmed ately began to wr te operas and 
produced eight m a very short time All were 1n 
the prevalent style and al l  s wcessful He was m 
v1tcd to London and came 111 174-5 H s v sit 
was a. great failure His operas were b elow the 
Engl sh taste as reformed by Purcell and Handel 
This made Gluck consider himself He returned to 
Germany and began a severe course of &tudy ] or 
some years h e  wrote var ous pot b01lers but 
when he felt that he was strong enough he began 
a new style He wrote Orfeo ed Eur d1oe m 
1762 and thus began the reform of the !yr o stage 
which Mozart followed and Wagner perfected 
Previous to th s opel"a a;r1 opera s mply meant a 
concert w th some kind of disconnected story after 
the same style of t he so called corn c ope1 a of the 
present day But m th s and later operas Gluck 
made mus c the hanclma d of the drama His 
musw followed t he drama !me by 1 n e  illustratmg 
1t and mtensifymg the s1tuat ons But his country 
m en m Y enna d d not altogether l ke Gluck s new 
style They preferred h s Italian style So h e  
moved to Paris where he was received w t h  open 
arms and at once set about to reform French 
opera He produced Orfeo Alceste 
Arm1de Iph geme &c but not w thout 
oppos1t on His mus o was too severel y  class ea! for 
many and P ccm1 was brought from Italv to 
oppooo h m H e  was a composer of talent but h e  
Vias a sprat beside a whale compared with Gluck 
who finally ca,rried all with h m and establ shed 
French opera Mozart heard mu0h of Gluck � 
musrn n h s early youth and it had a. great m 
fluence on h m He died Ill 1787 (four years before 
Mozart died) 
+ + + + 
Mr S J COOPER the Secretary of the Kerne 
B r  dge Conte&t writes- I th nk our contest would 
have been a great success except for the strike 
Four banns C'ntered but only two competed 
Maesteg W llenhall and Wednesbury would no 
doubt have been here except for the str ke 
B r  stol Victor a came all tho way �:1 road Please 
thank all the adiud cators who tendered Mr 
Tiffany was the selected one and you got the 
notes from !nm 
+ • • • 
'\[ 1 HIGH:\'II tho Co 1d ct-01 of E lknb10ok 
a 1d Boothsto" n B i-ass Band w1 tes- Just a lmc 
to let you know how " e  arc go ng o 1 and that 
wo a 1 e  st II  among the I vmg \Ve 1 ave J 1st had 
o 1 ann a l  meet ng and our secretary , report 1s 
one o f  tl  e most successf tl  m t he b a  1d s h tor:i 
o\. t<;a pa1ty and cm cert we e held n the band 
room a cl '\Ir �I Beny ' ho prns1ded gave an 
excoll<Jnt add ess deal 10 ' LI LI e progress made 
by the ba1 d dur ng the past yoa1 Sub•e<! !Cntly 
'\[ H ghan tho oldc t n umbm made p csenta 
t o  1 s  to i;h1 00 pa,t plasms Mr \\ Clam rnco nng 
an ml clla n rocogn t o  1 of h !> th1 tv R x  :\ea JS 
se ' cos :\fr W Sm th a s m Jar memento of h s 
th rty one a n d  a half vear, sen ces and '1'11 J 
Bony a 'VI alk ng ,t ck for h s tw� 1t) se' e 1 :\ ears 
son ce an excellent programme o f  songs �c 
wao contr buted by l'\Iessr, A Clare C 'I 1 axton 
J Langsha v T C1 ppcn I Langshaw H Smith 
T S1xsm th and 'If ss '11 Berry 0 I I  total 
recc pts for tlrn year from all somces we10 
£ 260 1� lOd and our expenses £255 15s lea<rng 
a bala1 ce m hand of £4- 19s lOd Not bad fo1 a 
1 tllo village wl em �here are ouly twent) five 
ho se I th 1 k auy v 1llage ba1 d may I ft thou 
hat to that Sony to say o u soprnno playPr has 
had to lea' o i s o\\ ng to cha1 g 1g h s pos t on 
and ha' n g  to icmove The e is  a good open ng 
hC'rc for a ) oung man "ho wants to get o 1 rhe 
band i s  p iely amatet r (no blood, ickers) and 
p act ce m s c fo tll0 pica� i e it g ' es thPm \Ve 
are well 1 ad\ at ce wrth t h e  1912 m t ,  c molud 1 g  
t h e  ove tu c I e F cte Champetre w h eh we 
\ e1 t tluot gh last n ght and wh eh I t h  nk s a 
gem A l l  1s well with our band and we look 
forwa1d 'VI th confidence to the futme and may 
this year prove as succe.sful as last "\"\ th best of 
good w sbes 
.. + + 
1\I H E R B E R1 BEN]'; ET'l band naster of 
) ctor a Hall Band Bolto wntco Dear S i -
I shall be glad f you \\Ill g \ e n e the opporh n ty 
of explam ng to tho readers of the B B N the 
att1tt de of the Bolton Victor a Hall Bai cl conccw 
ng tlrn protests lodged aga nst ba1 ds pla, i g 
1 el g'lble men at W esthou0hton Contc.,t Four 
� ceks before the co test took place I wrote to tho 
secretary askmg 1f 1t was the 1 tent on of h s corn 
m ttce to adhere to tl o ll's as ,st od on the 
prospectus I po ntocl out the wordu g of Ru lo 3 
wl eh sa d No ma w 1 1  on any cons clerat on b e  
allo ved to play 1 a 3 otl er but h s ow 1 ba1 cl I 
stated the case of a certa n band \ ho had then 
(four \leeks before the contest) engaged fo t r  players 
from first class bands t o  ass st thorn and I asked 1f 
th s \\O Id be allo\ ed I 1ece ved a replv from 
the contest <ecretary statmg that he "as u structed 
by h s committee to say that 1t " as the r ntent on 
to sti ctly e 1force all the 1 1 ties 'I he Jetter closed 
m 1t ng is to send m our entrance fee and th s 
1 e did o 1 the u1 derstandJng that all rules wot lei 
be enforced 1hree days befoie tho co 1test took 
place we received (as c11cl the other competitors) a 
"ntten commu 1 cat on o gned by the secretary 
that all I lcs WO Id be enforced Th S IS the first 
time m ou co 1test ng career that such a not ce has 
been ser t ot t to compel ng bands and 1t  certamly 
was sent out as a warnu g to t hose bards wl o had 
engaged playms to assist them Did tl ese ba cls 
heed the warnmg ? lo o r 011n knowledge n nc out 
of the thn teen bands a1 uved at W estho 1ghton w th 
men b01 rowed from other bands Now f these men 
had been of equal merit to the m iss ng playors­
seconcl a 1d th rcl rate men-not! ng 110 1ld ha\ c 
been sa cl but whe 1 se' en of the ba ids have the 
ass stance of st eh men as W Poll at d Ji d" n 
F rth J C Taylor - H nk nson H Moss E 
Gray D Ro viands M H nchchffe 'I C Barlow 
and - Hack ng members of Goodshaw Foden s 
C rosfield s \Vrngates and othe1 first class bands 
then I thu k it 1s t ue the whole bus ness s ex 
posed vV e prntested agamst the seven bands w th 
the bor10wecl fi st class playe1 s and depos ted a fee 
of £3 10s Od .At the close of the contest tho 
band secreta1 es vere nv ted to meet the contest 
comm ttee The protesto were 10ad out and the 
defa lb g bands aclm tted that theJ played the.c 
me l I hey \\ Cre told the comm ttec mtended to 
ab de b) the 1 rnles a 1cl C\ �yboclJ was cl sn J.Ssecl 
under the mptess10n tl at ll e seven bands I ad been 
d sqL al lied a d 01 lcl 1 ot be entitled to sha1c m 
the puze money F 01 ten claJ s we heard noth ng and 
the1 o r secrebny w10te ask ng for pa1bcula • at d 
we r ecc 'cd a rep!) stat ng Ll at the prote,ts had 
fa lea and the p ize mone) had bee paid accord 
mg to the J udge s dee s on Now four of tho firn 
w n 1 g ba ds admitted pla:y ng nel g ble mc1 
therefore they adm t rccc1vmg mo 10y under false 
pt ctoncos No11 we do not rr 1 d very much losmg 
o 1r seventy slull ngs ( t 1s1 t 'erJ much w he 1 
every man had co 1tr b 1tocl an eqt al sha e) L 1L ' e 
do 10t I l e to Jose our car;o when all tl c ev dence 
s on o s di' If tho W csthoughton Old B ai d 
had had tl e co rage of the r com cL10 lo they 
would 1 the f 1tme have been ki ow1 as the 
p10neers of p 1i e contestmg-apart f10m association 
contests Thei example wo ild 1 ave been followed 
by other comm ttecs I have been bomLarded w th 
letters-mostly a 10 ymous srncc Apr 1 6th from 
per.ons who evidently have 1 ot g ven m eh 
tl  o ght to the mattei I am told that my act ons 
wo ild abol sh contests tl  at t wo ld rosult r poor 
play g that I am J ealous of the playrng ab lit1es 
of the met ag1 nst whom we obiccted and a I ost 
of other delus10ns All these suggest 01 s am far 
from mv thoughts I love contests too much t0 
ra se a l ttle fir ger to hmder their p rogress and t 
s for th s rPason a1 d fo1 a love of fa r play that I 
ha\ e thus made my•elf so ob 10x ous to many of my 
fellow bandsmen What s t l  e reason that so manv 
bands are ne\er oeen on tl o contest ficld 9 I admit 
+ + • +-
J H O \\ ] the Sec10ta } of Atherton l'ubl c 
vr tes- Dear , r '>\ II yo allow me a fow 
n yo r ' al u able paper J st to l et you know 
1 o" ny band go ng on The band played for 
clanell " at E our Lane Ends Hulton on Good 
} day and tho gh the weather was vcr:y ro 1gh 
we cl d oxtraord nar l y  velt On Easter Saturday 
" e  attended W esthot g iton co 1test and wet e 
awarded fiftl pr zo After the contest was over 1t  
was fo md t hat o rn of the l ands t hat competed 
(Y cto 1a Hall Ba 1cl) had lodged protests aga nst 
se e1 of the bando o irs bemg amongst tl c seven 
for pla:i n� bor owed plaverR Bt t t ho protest 
be 0 o et r led b) the "\\ esthot ghton Oomrr ttee 
Lhe} pa d out the pr zes a, g v-0n by the i ud,,c 
0 u ne ghbo 1 1s t he Athe ton Icmpe a ice also 
wei t Lo the same contest but were not placed 
am01 gst t e pr zes be ng placed s xth n order of 
moi t and I adv se them to admo m s h  t hose 
n emh<' B who ent shout 10 about the to\\n that 
they we o go ng to rece 'e second p 1  ze as fo tr 
of th� p ize w 1  m<Jrs had bee 1 d squahfiecl I here 
were th 1 teen bands at the above contest and 
ele en of them had b01 rowed players and why 
only so, en of them should bo prntosted aga nst 1 
can 10t understand 'l he I tie that 1s supposed to 
ha' e been broken (r tie 3) does not state that you 
should play all bona tide mem hers Our 
1 e 0 ]  bo 1s the Temperance although 1 ot n the 
,e, en protested aga nst had as many bonowed 
playei s as any band piesent \Ve ntencl to go to 
B l acl rod contest 01 '\Iay 4th w th t h e  same band 
that att�ndocl \Vest! oughto and a c hop ng to 
be f t thor 1 p n the p1 zes :Mr Greenwood will 
aga n be n cl  argo .Ai cl now 'lir Eel tor I '\ J I  
close a s  I t h  1 k I am t a !  mg too m u c h  of ) our 
'al able space 
+ + + 
] )  r Ji \ :\ NS t1 o sec 
o\sh E teddfocl v1 tes­
fo I w Jl take place o " l 
t 1ad l ee 1 1 eld o F ast<> 
fo cntr es s ::VIaJ 3th 
+ 
+ + + + 
"\\ e I ear that :\Ir W HOLDSV\ ORTH s q u  te 
ieady to leave Yorksh re 1f any decent band m 
Scotla1 cl or South \Vales w shes io reta 1 h m as 
ies dent conclucto1 .Ai; the favo nte pupil of the 
late Ed" m Swift he has had a vast brass band 
experience both as pe1formcr and nonductor We 
wonder how t 1s that Yorkshire does not apprec ate 
her own sons better and why so many bands are 
content to go on m such an nd fferent manner 
when much better thmgs are w th n t h e  r rnaoh 
Mr Holdsworth asks Will the time ever oom6 
aga n '\ l en w e  shall have a dozen good contests on 
p eces 1 ke Schubert1 Halevy rannhauser M eyerbeer Ymd \Vagner and all the good 
old t m e  pieces? For the last few years the p eces 
111 Y01ksh re have been so small and easy that the 
bands expect a p1ofoss10nal man to wm prizes after 
two or thiee lessons at the mo,t One can only 
do one s best but how can one b u  ld up a b g band 
m th s way I am play ng tho cornet as well as 
ever I d cl m my hfe and I do not care how much 
worl I do wh le I am at t I cannot tell what has 
come over the bands To one I kc myself bred 
and born n first class contest ng the hfe we are 
now lead ng s 'ery tame ndeed I Jiave had 
several good opportumt1es to go out to Austral a 
and somet mes I feel sorry I d d not go yearo a go 
I I ave been umformly successful when I ha•e had a 
ohance .and my record s a 'ery good one all round 
St l l  I cannot get suflic ent bands to keep me 
busy I havo had no end of chances to play 111 
theatr ea] and music- halls but I Jove oontest n g  
a n d  d o  n o t  w a  t to leave it And there s plenty 
for me and all others to do if the oands would 
only ro r>e up and show a b t of the old sp r t 
W RIGH'I '\ND H ou N D  s BR \SS BAN D NEv1 s MAY 1 1 9 12 
'llr T } IDLER the secretary of B rkenbead 
i-l bscr p on Bar cl sends programmes of concerts 
g1 <'n at New Br ghton P er a 1d says- Enclosed 
s prngra nme of last 1 ght s concert Band s 1 
rn e form Pr or to the War �larch of the 
P csts the band played Near er my God to 
I hee and before No 4- } ten al Father strong 
to sa\c Perfon rnnce ,, really cn1oycd by l arge 
at d1c1 re 
+-
lJ ewe vi tes Dea1 
} or L l p ot fe v 10 tl s \ c ha c p bl she I th e 
th a fo v part1 of 1 Pa ly 1 OOO 
1 ler tl c head of >0 oOirn ls "\"\ e cl cl RO 
ar o s H'a,ons F st to sho ' that the pr<' 
e 1cc of the L ve 1 ool To 111 a cl the B B N 
" the groat ed cat ona] 1 fl 1e ce n tho art st c 
l fe of the- a ate tr ba 1ds of Br ta n as beyond al l  
J est o or c l  sp te And t h e  I a lf  vas never told 
A othe easo 1 was to g ' e  pa so to those who 
I a e ece tly fo nd comfo t n the ot on that 
l rass ba ds a e abo 1t played o t 
I h s s a phrase quoted fi om a lettc addressed 
to s aok 1g t s among other th ngs to go for 
b iass bands and sho v them the r cl c lo s pos tio1 
they occ py 1 compai son to m l tary bar cls as 
m sical orga1 sat ons 
o\ 1 e  bras;; bands abo i t  played O l  L I f  so no s gns 
of s eh a state of th ngs ha 1 e :id reached us Those 
I d e Ls of e th 1s ast e 1 otes from brass ba1 ds all 
o e1 the k 1gclo111 do 1 ot bespeak a pla) ed o t 
co cl t on of tl ngs lo they 
"\"\ e ha e rnve preter ded that a b ass band 1 s  
or e a  1 be s goDd a m 1l ea! combmat on a s  t 
111 itary ba d of eqt al ab 1 ties \Ve know that 
bands l ke Foden s and C rosfiel I s  wo 1lcl be "' astly 
nproved b:i the add t10 l of t" entJ fi, e reed 
players vho \\ere <' J al n ab1l ty to the prese t 
b1 ass pi aye s B 1t heca se we ea mot have the 
moo 1 ro \\0 to desp se t h e  electr c l ght ? People 
" ho talk of hav ng a f tll 111 l ttary band n evc1y 
' llagc tall 1 bb sh 
It takrs almost a, many yea s to become a p o 
fie C'nt cla1 o et player as t takes months to make 
a sPf I con et player \\ e are eql all) at home o 
fl 1te c la o et or cornet and ki o v what ve speak 
of 
'I he day when all b ass bands ull be tt i 1ed 
nto 11 I bry ba ids may aruve b t 1t LS not yet 
To br g about tlus change we sl all have to 
sta1 t at tl e bottom not at the top When every 
co me l school a1 d e< ery othe1 school po.sesses its 
ba1 cl 1 wh eh all t he boys are tat ght tho r d 1  
ments of mus c a n d  ho\\ t o  p l a y  flutes cluno iets 
h &c the 1 we sl acll ann e B ut nt1l tl  at day 
arr ' es all attempts to force the growth of m 1 tary 
bar ds or attetupls to force tho prosont brass bands 
to adopt reed rnstr umcnts \\ 111  be co nparat vel y 
speak 1g complete fa l nes II c present trend is 
all U10 other wa) 
D unng the past twelve years ' e I ave reported 
hundreds of cases n wh eh mixed bands have give , 
up the I rncd 1stn ments ar cl ha' e become p 1 e 
b ass bands "\\ e co kl name a dozen bands 
vl er em th , has occuned w thm ten m les f o 11 
the spot whe 1 e  we wr tc 
It s the same all o' 01 the count y 
\V hat s tl c ea son or rcaso 1s � 
B ass I a ids a e plentiful m l tary ba cls arc rare 
'I h s o 1ght to mean log1oally that brnss bands are 
common and I ttle tho 1ght of wl i le  m1l tary bamls 
a e select a1 cl held n h gh 1egard Of 001 1,e w e  
speak o f  amatet r ba 1ds pure and s mple not largo 
eem p ofess anal volu 1tee1 ban Is wh eh am kept 
up at large expense by the officern and not by the 
p bi c at la1ge 
\Ve find brass ba1 cls p 1ospero 1s C'nth smst c 
I v ng orga 1 sat1ons We find tho sands of them so 'Ihe very reverse 1s the case w th m xed bands 
1 the bulk There are of course many mixed 
ba ids wh eh aie prosperous and ei thusmstw but 
v e  speak n a general sense and we ,a) w1tho 1 t  
hes tat o that mixed h a  ids have not a t the of the 
uoney nflt ence a n ]  enth s a . m  attacllC'd t o  them 
as the brass ba ids I a' e 
"\"\ o do 10t 1e10 ce at th , q 1te the re e1 se Li t ve cu 1 10t al te facts a 1d t wo Id be fool sh 
lo 0 10 <' them 
Let is recog se the fact pleasant o r  1 pleasant 
tl  ut b ass bar ds can J 'e a 1cl flot r sh wl ere rn xcd 
b11 ds Rtan o and d e 
B t are brass bands played o it ? 
A fe" no 1ths ago the late '\fr John 
Gladney o rn of the fine.t clar onet players 
n t ho 1 o Id �a d to s 111 a bt rst of cnth as n A.h ! how I should I ko to o-et 
a biass ba 1 d  together t ha t  would <>at sfy �e A bJnd I ke Paley s B llam s Stead s lie &c -
tl b aes ba d tl  at I ha e 1 n ) n d s eye the 
b as, band tl at I d1eam abo it I would show 
tho voild that t had 10l yet I 0ar I half what a 
brass brnd can do I tell ny fellow art stes (nam no­
se e al) that tl c3 have r o co 1copt on of the poss� 
b I t es of s eh a b aso ba 1d as 1 o lei organ 15e if 
I had the ne B as.s n tr ments have 10t yet 
sa d l alf vhat the) can say a 1 emot onal a 1d 
art st c sense S eh a b as ha d as I hear n the 
ear of my rn 1cl coul l 
A t  otner reaso 1 h3 e pul>I s ed that long 
stt ig of ba1 d terns Yas to show the dosponde 1t  
teachers drnt a lai ge field tfrnre s for their labours 
I t  s o r duty to ti) to per. acle these bands to 
subm t to be taught 
V\ e have ever 001 s stently tr ed to pers acle 
ba1 ds to a m I 1gh to get the best mstruments 
mus c a1 cl tu t on they co Id afford and have 
s how1 them ho v t o  JaJse ft 1ds to c rnble them to 
get these th ng-s \Ve have t oed cv ery means to 
c courage bands 1 1  these arms and ob1 ects 
.Another reason why ve pub! sl ed to all the 
wodd the names a 1d pa1 t c 1la1s of 1 OOO bands was 
to sho v the vo Id lhat we were not afra d of 
1 01 est compel t on \Ve mtroduco the whol e of 
the nus trncle to our CL  stomeio and we ay 
Here am m 1 customers deal with them 1 f  you 
ea 1 Pers 1 1de them to lea\ e t s and go to you f 
you can Ih1s 1s a free country whcie monopoly 
s not permitted 
If ve cannot keep our place as the unclrnputed 
leade1s n this proceso on n an open a 1d straight 
fo " ard ma1 ner then let us gn c place to better 
me 
I hat is  o 1r  style W c load by mer t and mer t 
alone \Ve feel strnng m o .: O\\ n strength and 
1 ave 1 o fear of any comb nat on that can be 
b1ouo-ht aga ist us We have been called 111 
deus10n the Biass Band K ngs We me and 
" e  reign by the royal right of kno vledge and 
abil t) 
+ -+- + 
of �I o 
[ 
the of L verpool 
I am delighted to 
that we have 
+ + + + 
�Ir J 'IA Y LOR the bandmaster of Crosfield s famot s Band wr tes- "\\ e are at Cove 1try next S mday and we 0 hall play Loh0ng1 n ·what lovely m is c t IS and the band revels n 1t Of course them are some bands that can play 1t  as 1 0 other can Some bands you know have alreadv "on New Bughton Ne\\tow1 vVrcxl am and all the re.t It s a way they l ave Crosfield 8 IS saJ mg nowt but the band that beats the cJi am p1ons "ill have to play as they never played befoi c \Ve fear no foe Let em all come t l  t l  B - 10 more 1e merr er esses specially nv 1ted o\.t Stacksteads last Saturday H ack 1b (o u tro m bo i  e) won first pr ze and A All nson (our soprn1 0) won th rd At Ramsbottom All nson was first but Hack n d1cl not compete I her v e 1 0  t venty f " pet tor, at each place our corn 
+ + + ,A 
J\Ir C H WILLS the sccrota y of K rkdalo Pub! c Ba d YI tcs- F 0 11 ot note, for St George s H all  test- f they are an) th 1.,. t b t v.ot ld appear that we a e top dogs thi� tg�o 31  feel 'ery pro d o f  our ach evemoI t a 1  cl ho 0 0 1 1  men w 11 cont r e to sta1 d by as t h  l p d th t w ey iave 01 e 1 e pas e were engaged at New Bn hton P er €\ety n 0ht d tnno- the wcC'k p r  tg t t d I I cl " ev ous o o 1r  e� a1 1a my clot bts re the band bem"' able to
" 
stick l because p er play 1g tends to ro"ighe 1 th tone a1 d uake the band careless However I leave yo t to J dge how our me 1 rose lo the occa s on I would l ke to tha 1k t he A o-b tl and tl Of{) of the
f 
9th K L R for t he�r u�0:,e:01: pra se o D ir por ormance It I> m c e  to" ha, e a vord of pra so from one s r vals I enclose balance sheet sl ow ng o 1r financ a l  do ngs for 1911 and m cone! s 01 I may say that o u band of brothers [11 0 as happy as can be and all wo1 k ncr the 0 1e ' 1y I h s 1 th nk i s  tho ko3 to"' lt mate s iccess 
... 
\\i RrGH'I \ND HouND S BRASS B �ND NEvvs  MAY 1 1 9 1 2  
CO N C O R D S A N D  D I S C O R D S  
a e 
of Yo k 1 1 tte - o\.t tl o n ect ng 
c I e1 1 1c< '' <'� 0ya Uen o Ola s 
1912 a large 
- lhc \\ e.t 
( 01 test ts o t aJ cl pr zes pa d to bands 
h eh co lei pav tlw 10st for co 1er me Do 1 t 
yo 1 th 1k t a dt•giacc to ba ls I ke Fode1 s 
Urosfielcl s Bcsses &c to al lo v lhe t pla3 ers to 
1 lay \�'h:1 do 1 t comm ttces bD I onest and ha e 
, bo n fidc pi ave u J e ?  Not try a d ,,et t h  o gh 
the r o ' Jes espec a l l:1 ' I  e tl e\ nake yo 1 
belie e t , so A l o anothei th g I sho I d  
<kadv I ke to know w tl o t cast " auy icfiect o 1 
o J cl,,e, or profess o al co l do s \\ I y do yo 
v te mus c a cl v h 3  p t o 1 I ocluce 
al s and cl ms " h0 e they ere ne er 1tc 1ded 
to be I th 1k a J dge sho t!cl J J,,u from lho 
score not what p ofPss onals trod ice to t It 
m�y st kc a er t c as t s gn to 1 udge that th s s 
my ba1 d I don t say t s so But t looks bad 
�t relv J dg-es a e l tl  <' ,,ht to 1g o e ba1 cl co1 
ducto s who do so I do ot say anythmg abot t 
,,pecd becau,e that s left to t he r o n 
l sc1et on b t to mt od CP. these b g pa ises a 1 cl 
l ms • bad I sho 1 1  I l e otl Pt op n ons o 1 
ii s 
G P  
Band re n finp fo1m-ful l  
l c s wa t r g fo nst umc l s  
hearsils a e f I I  of < '  1 t h  s asn a l r e  anxLOusl v 
a tmg fo the engagement seaso I hey had a 
church parade on 31st 'f a cl ' I c 1 tl ey I ad the r 
1ew mform o a 1 tl ey lid look >l a1 t I he r 
cond c or l\Ir  F, Ha lo ' has U10 ba 1d well n 
n:ot 1d and tl ey w II p l a) a good ha d tl s si mme1 
I he w ay the band has come 01 s 1 ce "\I l' 
Hai lo v took cl ar,,e s a w on<lcr fl 1 p ecc of wo1 k 
I see the} were e gaged at Prestm on l' aster 
:-Jat relay an l S day Th P\ have a. I ar d \or k ng 
s0cretary m :\I t S Norr s I cons der l hem the 
most 1mp1ovecl band n tl  e town 
L'ICKJ F:D of Darn ei '" tc - Dea S r -T 
t h 1 k tl o I e o ht of 1 np 1clm ce vas reached at 
"'' esthouo-hton
"' 
Contest " hen V ctor a Hall 
obiected "to s<' en b ando Seven at o le blo ' 1 I 
th nl t hev m rnt have beo m sta.ke1 1 the dat<> 
th nk no t vas A.pr I lst nstead of Ap I 6th I 
am go �g to stop the system of engag ng- players 
says }.[ Benn-Ott o crn<h contest 1 g a ltogether 
1 am de e n me I to protest a,,a nst al l  t he bands 
f 1 ecefisary ar cl I ha1 e nonev m. my pocket fo� 
that obicct He docs not say I an 'tak ng a good 
band ne ther does he say I am clewrm 1ed to " n 
a prize Uh no I am 0 ng to PROIEST PRO'lllS 
He has TROTEBT on the bra 1 mstead of Bo qt et 
of Ballad., Such was H B o <\ pr l 6th " e  
v II no v turn back to July contest Belle \ t e last 
year and "e find tl o same ban I ' ith the same 
con I 1cto playmg- two <Jngaged men-soprano and 
e 1pl o 11 m M y  dear S r I am I ot s rp sed ut 
bandsmen laugh ng who know t h  s see ng t hat t 
a �e 1 a sm le fron yc m l imble 
WES'IHOUGH'ION CONTEST 00}DI!l I'EE 
wntes- There hav ng been a record m mbe1 of 
-obiect ons la d at our contest '' o should l ike to 
explam that most of ot r comm ttec are old con 
tostor a d have corn"' to t ho conoJu, on that sue 
oessf 1 contests ca1 not be held nder Assoc at on 
r Jes Any 01 " ''ho w II read 01 r R ule 3 carefully 
wil l  see that it proh b ts any one from playmg w th 
t vo band� at ou contest and sa� s not! ng abo t 
other contests If the Assoc at on w I I  guarantee us 
rm entry of t 'C'nty ba1 cl• we w ll I un another 
contest for those tw enty bands w th pleas ue B ut 
, h le we are 111 Rom<J '' e m 1st do as Rome does 
?II1 J GREGORY the Secretary of Bream 
Prmcess Royal S lver Band w itet> to comp! meni 
s on th s a1 d last yeat s marches and also to tell 
s that the band s q iartctte party \\On fi st pr ze 
at Lyd ey on Easter }fonda3 play ng A Sold er s 
I'ale 
EC HO -0f Blackpool <J l th e Se-.a wr tes- AJl 
the baods i t h  s d <tr et I hear a1e hard at wo k 
for the Royal V e t M:ay lst and 2nd and I under 
8tand that a few of them are go111g to try the r luck 
-at the rowm contest Ju le 22nd selection 
R goletto Now then boys at St Annes 
F reckleton K rkl am Preston and Lancash re 
,,enerally do not tor get yo 1 have a chance G ve 
:\!Ir Harrop t he ,,en eral  manager a bumprng 
entry fo this co itcst Entries pos t ,eJy close on 
June lOth I hope to see a fe" of -0 1r Ohesh re 
Dcrbyelure and Y 01 ksh re ba nclo among the corn 
pet tors The first pr ze wil l  be £ 20 second £ 12 
th rd £8 fourth £ 5  fifth £2 and a gold m edal 
for the best solo cornet playmg 111 the select on 
Surely th s 01 II tempt you to spend a day at the 
seaside 'li e North Shore Subscr pt on Band 
under }fr W Taylor gnvc two g-ood concerts on 
Ea ster Monday at the V ctor a P er Fleetwood 
and I nclersta nd that tho management have 
secured them fo1 two morn dates d mng the 
season 
S'I HII D o\. B o\.NDS � I  o\.N tes- J st a fc v 
I 1es s r rega1 d 1g o r do ngs We have had a 
ce l ttlc ho! day of 1t through the great coal 
sf kc (or •ham fig! t) One thmg to the creel t of 
the band 1t cl cl not affect rehearsale o 1ly 1som 1ch 
t hat e I ad t he m  thro 1gh the clay n preference 
to n gl t ] I e band had the honor r of open ng 
t l e park seaso 1 on Good E r  day morn ng Collec 
t o s at the gate s ffered on acco mt of the stnke 
tl o ,,h the e, lt ' as q l to p to expectat ons 
£7 15A not a bad t hrng w hen we cons de how 
11a y I ndied of men \\ ere o 1t of work The 
ba 1d w as n good fo m and renclc1cd a capital 
p10,,ramn o w h  e h  melt dcd a solo from vlr A 
La3 cock t he same as he won " ork ngton �' th 
v z 'I tan a '' e are I avmg �r, Grny on the 
20th and 2ht A.pr I to dr 11 us on the B 1 tloy te.t 
vh eh takes place m the second Wf'.A'k m Ma:i Wo 
a e look 1 g forward to w 111 ng We ha\e the 
p ece 011  i 1 hand a d a e s 10 to make a hard 
fig! t to w n t l  e c p for t he soco 1d year There 
aro vc y few co1 ests n prospect up n01th here 
for tl  s ban l cl g tl o corn ng scaso 1 ·we can 
onl y co 1 t o abo 1t two or t l  me So if the band 
"ants contests they will l ave to step out and get 
among the b g co 1tcsts 11 o V\ est Stanley contest 
s smo ildcr ng a vay to noth ug It s au mged 
fo1 yo ng l a  ds t h  s t m e  You \\tll remember 
that I prcd cted a short 1 fe to tl s comm ttee four 
or five years ago I wdl iomember when the late 
\Vm Ind an and ( ompany l ad then famous 
<'O 1tcsts and I remember the last tl ey had fh o 
late corn n ttee backed up hv the  D & N Assoc a 
t on sot out to oppose the old comn ttee aud ran 
the r co 1tcst t he same day m tl e same town Th s 
was the e1 cl of I a\ n., a1 y big bands compet ng up 
north "\iessrs Ind an and Company stood to one 
s de and the 1 ew comm ttee and the Associat on 
held tl o swa) and what has bee 1 the rest I t ?  For 
the past t o 01 t hree yea1s they have had the 
poorest and sl odd est contests poss ble Now tl ey 
i e Ll) 1 g to encomage t he young bands Next 
year t w l l  be dr 1m and fife My word how 
brass band1 g is fall ng off t p 1 1  t hese northern 
count es and for why ? I could tell you sir but 
per haps I ha\ e sa cl enough OnlJ let me add 
that t he South Sh elds Parks Comm ttee real s ng 
the rap d pt og ess of St H Ida h a \  e mcieased 
the 1 figu e for week n ght musw 30. wh eh makes 
t £5 10s per programme Th s , enco 1rage 
nent Son e of tl  e other local bands have take l 
except on to it a cl ' ant tl c same and moot I keh 
the Parks Comm ttee want pla3 ng of a , m lar 
01der vh eh 1, i ot at present poss blc Hope I 
l1ave not taken too much space t p 
B o\.N] ) S}I \.N of B stol w1 tos- For sovm al 
months past th<' e sel'ms to be a l ttle fa llll'SS 
th yo 11 conos1 ondent Br stohan I 1 h s re 
ma1ks n tl e B B N ho seen s to be UO\\ u on the 
Br slol J< ast Band fot i ot hav ng lesso s from an 
o ts de teacher and 1 t  looks to mo as t l  ough he 
Ol Id 1 kc to aclv se u; v I o to have b t 1 sho Id 
I ke to say tl at whe1 e dee de on a p1ofoss10nal 
ve can dee de II 1t o iselves and w1tho1 t the l elp 
of Br ,to! a 1 Ha e we not tl e same r ght to 
compete at a co 1test w th o r ow 1 bandmaster as 
ell as V ctor a Band ' th thcu bandmaster 
tho gh we may not str ve to atta l s eh a h gh 
place 1 1  the p1 ze l st as they He also states 111 
last montl s B B N th at " e  gave the "orst 
performa 1ce at the  B stol Contest Ho v does he 
know th s Has he seen t I e J udge s lCe the con 
test 9 l he J dge said t hat he wo 1ld 10t gn e po 1te 
to the th ee l nplaced ba lcls a cl 1f th s be coucct 
tl en there is only o e vay to dee de t and that 
s by h s notes a cl f Br stol an has read the 
notes I do not i h nk I e ' o  Id place l S  last 
M R  
7 
s ' ery fa dy 
rath er woolfy 
ea 
G LA D N E Y  S M U S I C  
\\:o a10 pleased to say that we have sold a set of pa1 ts and a full sco e of one of the late }fr Gladney s select ons t o  Foden e grcat band and also a set of pa1 ts of another great select on to Falkirk lrades Band and ha\e sent £8 8s to .M rs Gladne3 for wh eh she 1e \ e1y grateful and very ,,lad to know as she ,ays that my d<Jar husband s vorl v II once more find a home vherf) it wil l  be tho gh t  well of and well played I hat rn J ist what I o l mself wo tic! ha\ c I keel best 
We arc sony to sa3 that many of tl  e select1ono 
a e ,,hor t of 01 e or t vo u portant parts For 
inotancc t here Jo no solo cornet part to the famot s 
E I  1 a h  select10 1 I hese part.,, are held prn ately "e have no doubt for no one wo ild destrny them 
and we ask tho o vho hold the parts to be k nd 
o 10 gl to se 1d  same to is so that we can get the sets sold and send :\Ir s Uladnoy tlrn money 
Ur W l l am Sl ort wanted to bt y the El iah 
select o 1 b t of �ourne it i s  not of much t so 
tho t the solo cornet part 
}lr G ladne:y also lent many scores and a so manJ 
opera books vl eh " e  shall be glad to have sent 
n He ' as ' ery good n th s sort of th ng and 
Jt ill be a poor rntmn for h ,,  kmd1 ess if t ho 
ho Ide s ref se to g \ o p the books h<J lent them 'Ve have promised to do all we can to sell all }fr 
Gladney s atrangements and to make no charge at 
all  not e\e 1 for c trr age 01 postage 
'Ve foe! that to !Pt i;hese glor o 1s p eces per s h  
"o I d  bo a s n q tc 111 art frnm their h stoncal 
val o as the first b g p eces ever arranged for 
p icl) bi ass band, TI e g eat W I I  am Tell 
H " cnots a 1cl Robert the Devil selections 
are all st II on sale I 1t we expect calls for them 
f om om tr ends an I co 111ades n <\. istralas a befor11 
long 
M I D- D E R BYSH I R E  D I STR I CT. 
?II r Eel to -Not a ve y bnght open ng for the 
1912 co lt.ests w t h  the cl stress and m sery the st ke 
has left heh id I notice 111 yot r last issue that 
:;eve al co tests •ere postponed and bands who 
I ad 1 e01 p i'pa 1 1g cl r 1 g the ' nter months \\ eie 
l sa1 po ted 
0 ir local l a rl a c 
Swan wk Uoll e y tend compet ng at so ne 
contesls at a n  early late I hea of vis ts ftom 
Mr A Hol le Is this tr e lads ? I hope so for 
yo 1 e 0ood nntc al t only wants br ngir g 
0 1t 
R ploy U r t cl and Ripley rown Ba ds are busy 
piact s 1g aud each o le s tendmg to cut the !C�::'.':::��:::::!��i.,,;�fl� f�cl l y  'al ) Q!'' 1 1l 
D C  
of I Hall well Pr ze are 111 the pmk and d< g 
e� I w c II e ist al changee are tak ng plaoe It s 
-on a great blow los1 1g your conductor (.Mr Jo <' ) 
.ce b it theie are plentv more J ust as good 
ho Dat bh II Sal at on Army are makmg steady o 
gress and tho 1gh a small band they plav ea lly 
well 
Eolton Salvat on <\.rmy �o 1 -No news 
L G Artillery are abo it the same-Jog ng 1 PU 
')w th10 gh the r t me be 1 g exp red and addmg h e  n 
co as t l  cy ea l get them 
so L N Lanes a e st II  short handt>d Re or T'8 & , 
el 
ad 
-ed 
wa tcd 
Pocket :NI ss10 1 am also mak ng steady prog P s 
I hoard tl <Jm the other Saturday and was H r 
pr �eel to hear them play the hymns and ant.lw1 s 
so n ccl:i Bi tvo "'.llr Ha1low 
"" vrng services m con 
w th the st ke a d also had parades 
Buchv.ood <\.mb la1 ce ate mi cl the s1me Now 
?I I r  Bmnham wake )OLH men 1p and get out o f  
! h a t  o ld  style <\ 10 se some amb t on 1 11 the ba1 d 
�eloton Impc1 al P1 xton Umtecl Bagtho pP 
and a host of others v th n a 'ery small radi s are 
qr etly pract1s1 lg and go ng over the same old 
ro ihne :1 ear by year 
I often tl nk tl at if  all the ba 1cls caught tl e 
conte•t ng fever "hat grnnd t mes ve '' 01 Id have 
a 1d what r vahy w e  should see bet ' een local ba1 ls 
eoch st v 1 g for the mastny 1 
I am pleased to hear Mr Ed tor that yot a1 e 
well on tl e road to recovery 'Ve all  hope to seo 
s al place at the ann ol R o V e 
MID DERBY 
N O RTHWI C H  D I STR I CT. 
No v all o r ba1 d, I hope yo 1 are all  puttmg 
1 somo good p ict1ces ru d prepar ng yor r pro 
grarr mes for the con 1 g st rnmer I don t suproso 
"o •hal l  ha e such a demand for om bands thi! 
year as last as last yea r was Co onat on hence a 
b sy t me b t ne\ er the less I hear a few bands 
a1'ie stead I� book n g  engagements vV:J1en they 
come alo 1g I hope yo 1 will not forl;l'et the few 
l nts I ,,a <J yo 1 1e prog amme play ng I may 
say that 1 ews s a l ttle sca1ce th s month 
Kn tsfo cl Band are engaged for the r :\lay 
fest vat at Kn tsford and also agam fo1 'Whit 
F day /\II go lg ' ell 
\V 1sford Old Volu 1tee1s have had a sr cce•sf I 
p ize cl a ng No ne !I'S of t he other 'V nsford 
bands 
No1tl eh Adela de held a dance 1 the Dr I! 
F eld o 1 Eaoter !}Ion clay bt t there was 1 ot such a 
la ge gatl r ng o" 1g I suppose to th e ro gh 
weatlw They are e ,,aged for Knutsford May 
E est va l 
T see i\Ir J Jones of Preston B ool S lver 
Ba1 cl l a..� sent Ol t a fine st on" cha l l enge n last 
monf h s B B N to t l  e Barnton boys to meet them 
at l< rodsha n co test I do ibt Bar ton w I I  ot 
accept th s as they have 1 ot now }l Beclfo th 
b0h n I them 11  e Preston ans aro g:o icr very 
stron,, w t h  "'.If R S n  th o f  Crnsfielcl s m 
command ' th a ' e v to F1od�ham and }I ddlc­
' eh co 1tA'sts 
B'u nton Band ha <' had anotl 01 successful soc al 
a1 cl da ce 
North v eh Sal at o Army not much improve 
1 e t n n a.ttcrs lS � et 
St 11 no iews of Dave1 ham and Moulton Bands 
Norlev Band I I ear are corn ng on verv I !'eh 
Got a le v n form a d a fo v e 1gagen ents rh s 
s ' er goo l e " for >O o 1 g a band 
SALTBOILER 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
Ea tell d e  t h s t rn has been 1 a.tl u1 flal Most 
] HJ bands mal e tb s t l  o r  chanco to show wlut 
thq ha e b en do g cl 11 n0 tl e "11 t o r  months 
D"' ng to t l o c 1 ta lC'd 1 a ha� ser ce most 
contests had to bo postpmwd H 1pp h thfo has 
bee i H'mNl eel and no\\ all  m f l l sw ng so 
t h at dateR ' I I  ll-O do ibt l o  fixe l for th�1 to ta!  o 
plac<' 
Lhe cpntest ach rl ,cd to take plac0 a t  the 
Hal fax Zoo took place A fr oud handed me a 
prngrnmm<' a1 d I \\as p lrn�ed to see t he good o ld 
L , e pool To 1 11 11 piece� e10 the most chosen 
Loheng 111 Rossm s \\ orks and the 
Anbc1 \\01 k• abo J\Ce1 cadant c All the 
p eccs named obtamo l puze ' h1ch 1 s  t p10of 
of Pxcolloncc 
Of co rs<' Sla1t l  "ailc r ot be g rncmbe s of tho 
:bsoc at on co 1ld not compete b 1t a n unbcr 
of tl o r men "em bo11-0 ved fm t I o -0cc.as1on I 
have ie cl tl o J d,., e o 1erna1 ks Pi t Stott) a1 d 
mv w-0rd he muot ha\O Leon a b isv man that clay 
Band• usuall3 tn to iemedy tl  e11 '' eaknesses from 
Jn dues romail s b t some of them I am afraid will  
1 ot "'know ho" to beg n fo1  i heJ had i1-0t a good 
po nt abont thorn 
I am pleased to iepotL lltat at la st �fa1'l5den 
arc m\ aken n,, l he) ha> e gn en an 0 1  clcr for a new 
umf-01111 na' al style ).Jess1 s Bom e1 are makmg 
t hem Also I am plea"ed to heat o[ them rm 'm,; 
an old c 1  stom Abot t ton -0f them go up on the 
I II s des -011 a S nda3 mo111 ng i mcc weather 
and play hvm 1 tunes JS ow \\hat s-0u1 ds 111ce1 
on a n ce s immcr mornmg �han a band 111  t he 
d sta nee plaJ mg good old tu ies and what 1 s  thero 
doc a band rno o good Noth ng I am oe1ta111 
fi en ls will  i crnen ber yo i when 'ou go for 
the subset ptw i I hope to hear of �ou con 
t nu ng th s A ltl o gh the distance may be fa1 
I sl a l l  be m the ' icm ty at the fitot oppor tt n ty 
Sla1tlnrn to am pt ttmg m plei L} of work m the 
ba1 choom �h B I od!l"e is 111  i egular attendance 
and I expect many good thm,,, s from tins band tlus 
sPaso i Ihc:1 11 tend compel ., at Stalvbr dge and 
Huddei field and " ll be found ready for any 
-0thP1 that nm' a i  � o  " thm 10a•01rnblo distance 
Scapegoat H lJ aic t lso prnpar n., fo1 Staly 
b1 dge altho gl I I a' o not hontcl of Mt Holden 
pa' ng them a ' 1s1t rnccnt[J 
I have not hea cl an:i glo1'mg acco mts f10m 
L nclley I not ced them ad' ert1�rng for cou et 
pla) em a1  cl I hoar tl at they ha' e had a few on 
tr al but cl-0 not kno\\ \\ho thcu cho cc has been 
L ntbwa te a c domg wdl !he r b a ndmaster 
:M1 Bekhe1 has  re n J' e I 1 110 the d1ot1 cL a1 d a 
solo euphon m J as be<'n got m the peroon of Mr 
C H 'llt " I  ose fathm "as such a "talwa1 t p10p m 
the band m the day gone by 'Ihe band am also 
ha' no- ;w 1 ew n 1fmm -0n0 -0f tjho best t hat 
Beevo1 s can make so that somP-01H1 JS '\ orkrng 
l h e  r tea part> and dancP aHho1 0h m the midst 
of the coal st nlrn was a e cCPos so that if pooplc 
" 11 1  " pport m a t me of st eso t s proof that they 
will n t mes of pie t ) They fo md t nccessa1 v 
to nostnone tl o r solo c-0 ltest 
Mr Pale, s g ' ng gieat sat ,factwn at �feltham 
:u 1 s 
Holme are gott11  g readJ for the 'Vh1tsunt do 
cnf!agements and " ll no doubt t1y their strength 
i n La ncash 10 
Hepwot-th a1e a l.,,o ha• ng a new un form for 
" b 1tsunt1 d e  l'.Iessio Beevc1 a 1 0  a l so mak ng 
thooe sn that nearly all the band,; m the d ,tuct 
"ill present a rf'St <'ctable appearance 
'HbnJe_y a�e s t  ck ng " ell to ptactpce Thou 
me 11bms ha' e attend<>d solo c-0ntests tlus '' nter 
and tb s no doubt w 1 1 1  ha' c a bcncfic al effect on 
the band 
H idCle sll el d  are quiet 
Almondbur) we10 Ill attenda ice at Fa rtown at 
the footba ll match on Saturday April 20th 
).J l sb1 dge Socials are prenar ng for Stalyb1 dge 
on �Iay 4th :Mr IV01th BB flat bass captmed 
fomth p1 ze a n d  bass medal at Batley 
WEiVER 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
fi I d  
tn1  ) 
s led 1Iorahe o (the sccrc 
1 s l a  1d co t0st v. i l l  I o hdd 
he f' co ect on "1th t he North 1mbe la id 
A,,, lt al P.ho" 1t l3 Ihe contest s open to 
J a t  ls  of tl c t \ o  co ntws wl1 0 ha' o not wo1 a cish 
p z of £10 cl mng 1911 'I ynemouth 1s  a fine 
place fo a da) " hol1da) 1 d theie 1s a l most a 
cuh ty of 1 la go 0 1Ln 
Hoy Seo ts Band -fhc lst Elswick 110op of 
B P  Bo, Seo t s  a10 t h e  fitot 1 11  N ev.castle to 
a <>C a sn a l l  b ass band unde1 the leaclerslup of 
Tom If ood� a g1 anchon -0f the l ate l'.l 1 I homas 
" oods a " ell kno\\ n and popular bandmaster m 
111s It 1 e Ihe ha 1 d t nnerl o u t  for the first t me 
o i St Ueo1ge s Dly f\.p il 2lst at battal on 
eh 1 cb , a rnae of Lhe N C\\ ca•tle Boy Scouts 1 be 
oa d re-ally played ' e13 med tab y co IS1dermg 
tt1e' ha, e -0nh been on six \\ eeks and m ery one 
L t the r } o thful leadm s tart ng £1 om thP. bottom 
VI 1 EL M f\. Y I H J;; K.b:li L ROW 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT 
l he m is ea! b 11 of fare to be p10' ided by tho 
local parks committee th s season is a ' e 1 y  good 
one ndeed rnd -Ot ght t-0 meet the re u rements 
of all c t 1zcns who arc mus cally mcl ned 1hc 
special bands engaged are as follows -Scots 
G-1 aido C-Oldstteam Gua1cls R-0yal �lar nes 87tb 
Royal Iirnh Fus lters Ro3 al �rt llery Yorkshue 
D1a,,, ur 1 s Northumberland Fus L ers and Bosses 
o th lhrn J hesc !bands J'Vil l  probably be 
cngag€ 1 o i tl e same Imes a s  Last season each 
to ,,, \ O  a concert t t he afternoon and even nJ 
B it b e  thal s i� n a' I am pie 1•ed to see Bosses 
am mcl11d d i 1 the list of spec als 
No ' hrnnd rrotter "\\Ill  J OU k ndly fa\-OUI 
1 c L) 1 cludmg lan i11au,e1 a id Lohengnn 
soi o vl ere 1 )Ot r p1ogrammcs and a word to 
the ' oc 1£ yo u are g-0 ng to pla:1 Ross m lot 
1L I e ' o  u last select on of the o' cnmg prngramme 
a cl the c acl m lita1 ) bands \ II recen c no better 
sci Ll -01£ t ha n  Be• c• 
'Ihe local bands e 1gaged a10 n mer cal l :1 strollgOI 
1l an last season also and are tJ1e follo"mg -
Hallamsh 1 e ltifles A rt illery E 1g neero C ty 
Pol ce D 1 iemora G11mcsthorpe Sheffield 
R ec1eat on Sp ta! H II Imponal Ne" hall 
P tsmo-01 Health J Jcpartn ent I r mways Depa1 t 
m<'i t JS either Hal liam lllncl lrnper al orchestra 
t b , latte1 be n g  the onl� strmg combmatrnn 
e1 g 1gecl for concerts m the parks -01 open spaces 
( )  v n,,, to tl e 1l t nbet of extra bands th s season 
the en0agcment, 1 llotted to tl e locals w I I be 
pc1£o1ce Jess than last year 
Tho Noith mberland F 1s I o s aic 1 lle<l for a 
,ac eel conce t n tl C' H ppod ome the p occeds to 
L p cl<'' oted to help 1 g the Sold e' s Home 111f'V 
h u also played at \ clo1 a Hall concerts 
Rheffiolcl  Recieat 01 he!  I ; s 1ccessf I wl st cl1 ve 
the banchoom on I uesd l\ Ap l 16tl They 
a 1 c- p og1essi 1g favourabl) 
(T  rnwstho pP wo1 c do t 10 \\ el l  \\ hen I last 
I card -0f t iom B and at ful l  shcngth and bookmg 
a 10 ongagcmcnb Vi il l also v • t a few c-0ntosts 
] la1 ncmo1 a ha\ <' 1clmqu shed t hen \V h tsu11 
l do cngagon cuts 1 1  an tic pat en of the l reuch 
t1 p Most fa' o nablo rcpo1 t of band s form and 
all ,, "ell lANNHAUSBR 
BA R NS L EY D I STR I CT 
'' l t " th the stt ko a1 d the football cup t c 
mtch s thern seems vc1y hLtle rnterest rn -OLLr 
L<i1 cb Repor b all arnuncl say poorly attended 
prnct cc� One ''o 1ld have thought w th six or 
"eve l weeks play tl10 Lands "\\ -Ould now .have been 
go 1,,, <l ng <lon,,, w th then summer progrnmmes 
but I kno ' se' era! bandmasters w ho ha' e been 
a l mosL 111 <lespa r A few "eoks a go a bandsman 
asked me f I could tell hun " hy bandsmen worn 
so d ffeient fron our local footballers and 
er ckete1 s ?  I cxplamed lhat that was what I had 
been t1v ng to ,,, et a t  for a long time but had 
A s  I " utc tl1e,c notes th<' tell blD cl sastc to fa led He said It, i s  nothm., but selfishness 
the litau c IB beforn 1s l h h1 rn <' music at s wl o l hrn e been a c1 cketer he \\ ent on for ycaJ 
formed the sh p s 01clte�trn played nttl the last Vi e  have had and ha' c a verJ f� •tany Sho ld wD rot as 1u s c ai o be p1 0 1d -0f th<'Sf' of u ha' c lost "\\Ork anCI r <':; our expenses to bravo mm l ei close yo t a c itm g frnm the play matches ancl na.ve neve1 heai d the quest 01 N ewca•t le E enu g 011101 de of a fc ' tpp o -0£ remunc;i;.a u 1 a sod a nrl many a t me them onate ' erses to l hesc bta' o men I �ad to be other sacr flees B it the first th ng IQlilfLJl..t �.��. ;�:� at dience on tl v r ol y had 1 stened to the o 11  bancbmen ask 1s How much are we h avmg 
pla,y m '-'" Owmg to the trades d spute we had only Yo can scarcely get them out unlees thev are 
thirtee"'n entues but all turned u p  There was some paid for i t  Yet they grnmble about not gett ng 
veiy g-ood play ng- by every band I " sh to thank � the supp01t they ought to get I had to agree 
nil the bands who entered the c-0ntest for 1t looked t h n t  tl PI<' was a deal of truth m what be said 
at -0ne time lbat it would have to be p-0stponed Ho 1g-hton "Ma 11 a1 e one of the excBptJOns They 
rho contesb has been a st ccess financially l'.f1 are 0--0 ng stiong for the Pat s contest and haHi a 
Stubb!l dee s on was ' ery well 10ce1ved good band 
+ + + + Hems" orth are also do ng well 
0 GAN t t II H I hDar that Rockmgham C-011 Dry a e not up t-0 ).f1 TO).{ �I R is a grea rave ei e the t usual form Hope it is not tr rn 
i10 sooner lands home from a tr P rnund the \\Orld B<irnsley Bo1ough and S her Bands aro not 
than he r m s  off to P ar s He "as charmed w th hav ug as good attended practices as they ought 
the opera there He says fheie 18 no doubt Okl M I I  Monk Bratton Coopers Royal 
abo 1t t the 1i tench people u 1 derstand colour and Higham aud Cawthorne all keep peggmg away 
rhythm far bette1 t han we do There w a s  an but report s a;} s  that the practices arc not 'm' -0rnhestra of e ghty five membe1s at the opera and well  attended 
the mt s c w as heavenl:1 I ha' e J st bogun m y  Ryh1][ a r c  f!ettmg a m c c  b a n d  a g am The) lost 
teach ng aga n but am soiry to say tl at most of se\ ernl plavt>fo but I beat t hat they am gcttmg 
the bands have lost important members and the the places filled 
o l d  mderstand ng w ll  take some t me to get hack Mi Cavill has not been to South H1endlcy for 
However I a m  now as fi t  as a fiddle and am not some tune now How is  t h  s? I hea1 they are afra d of work postpon ng the11 contest on aocou 1t of the strike + + + + but have mJt heard dofimtely Hope it will not � " TT T 1 HALD RI I I ER VON d10p through Chust Oht i ch Galesheat Cudworth ha' e restarted but a1e not makmg 
* * * ml eh p1ogress 
Segh ll -"'.\11 Bout l  
gomg on stead1lJ 
Shafton I hea1 that th s new band 1s clomg as n<l tells nw t l  at  thP� a 1  e well  as t me permits 
Gaubald1 Band Soulh Sh elds arc (so Mr 111 
E l l  ott mfo1ms me) shott a t  the cornet end through 
other band, purlo n 1 g  h s men He howm or 
expects t-0 get made 1 p short!) for the park and 
other engagements A sbcke1 is " alter His 
ba1 d has -0ften been 1 1 IO\\ \Htcr b t l ie  ahrnys 
ma iages to pull up again 
St Hilda Coll e1y -M OJ 'er has them " ell  m 
hand and I unde1stalld Lhe1 n ean t-Oppmg at 
B i rtley 
W hit'A otth (Spennymoo1 )  am hard a t  \\ Olk on 
prognmme mus c ha' ng SDC ieLI soveial pail 
c-ngagements l'.11 l'.facmlosh knows wl at 1 e 1s 
abo 1t and the band h a '  e 1 !um a p10m s ng con 
d ctm 
Newcastle Sah ation Aunv Baud -I heard then 
out the othet °' en 1 g  the5 ate a very much 1 m  proved band under 1\11 Sbfford 
Rvhope Coll er5 Band had Lheu aunual suppc1 
on the 23 d March at the G de Post Hotel of 
w luch theJJ conductor M 1  J ohn Gia ville 1o the gen al host I would l ike to see y-011 have a go at con test ng J ohnn e is an old hai d at the game a1  d I feel s n c he could put 3 ou m the " nmn,,, hne 
Horden Coll e v -Mr Coltman has them well m hand and I f� ncv they '"11 be amongst the pr ze wmneio at B 1 tley 
N ewbro 1gh Banrl report they are gettmg along well as a lso do Cmb clgo Bo1don M ill and the t\\o Hexham b• nds 
Nethe1t-0n Coll ery -Mt M Moore then head co tempbtes a busy �cason and the band are sti 1 ng- well 1to pra d1ce 
M cklev Inst tuto Band am stfckn g together 
and I th1 k " e  shall hca1 of them a t  some local 
co tests th s summer 
B 1tley Town a ie certain sta1tero for B rtley 
Contest and I tlunk should be somewhere among 
th<> pr zo W 11ll<'1S 
'I he Pa 1is Contest -Several -0f om bands c-0n 
templated h • '  1 1 [(" a pop but as fa1 as I can learn 
thev ha' e all  I! ven u p  the dea rak ng a band of 
twe ty fi, 0 to G�v Paree means a ' ery great ex 
pe J se wh eh m itself s enough to deter om bands 
fi oni go g 
Hewo1th Coll e1y B and 1 ave had some good pl> y  
i 1 rr  and prnrt ces -0 f  late NII Summe1s dPs n 
fo ms me th• t thev have put off then conlest­
wh1ch "\\ao advertised for llth May-until a late1 
cJH t+> 
B t ev C-01 lCl't o l 18th May should ha' e a 
good ent v it be n" the fast local contest th s 
ae 1son It is gene1 alh a good contest 
I ha'e a fa,ourahle rep01t frnm Dodwmth and 
hope to see them m the contest field tins season 
I 110ar Hoyland Town and B rdwell ha'e lost 
some of then Cr) stal Palace enlhusrnsm 
No ne" o of '.V om bwell J unp and Elseca I 
TODDLER 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
n ost of 
I et u s  
ently to 
l he c-0al stuke appea 1 s  to ha\e spmled 
the Ea,,,ter c-0ntests all 0\ er the countq 
hope we •hall ha' e morn coutests subseq 
make t p for l h e  hol da; d1sappomtmcnt 
Ke11 e B r  clge S3) they had an cntiy o f  fi, e 
b u cls but ()nly two turned up-B11stol V cturn 
and C nded01d To\\ n 'Ihe fo1mer won filst p11ze 
n the march and the laller rn the selectwn I 
t nder•tancl V ctor a men were very dissatisfied 
"1th t '1c contest also the dee � on but they have 
to abide bJ what the adJt d1cato1 has to say m 
tl e matter 
K ngswood Evangol gave a conoei t rn St 
George s Park on Good 1: uda) " h  eh I hope w tS 
a st ccess 
K ngswood Town have iust l a d t-0 reot tl  e r  laLe 
solo trnmbono S1m Cox and were assisted at the 
ft ncrnl by the member.s of se' era! other bands 
Sam was a good bandsman- ndeecl one -0f the 
best I offer the condolence of all who knew h rn 
to tl e band and h s fuends A few are strurrg-lmg 
to I cop t h e  f11g f13 rng " ith Kmgswood To\\ n 
Good l ick 
Bristol  F.ast a o not do ig nuch 
l tell) wanted 
Tutt Oil JS 
St George Ente p1 se arn anx o s to enter a 
co test for tho :> onng bands locally W 111 someone 
obl ge ? 
Oiofts 1!:1 d shot Id t1y thf' r I irk m an eas3 co 
test I am certa n them is matc1 rnl m t lus band­
" 'en l l  e -0pp01 tumty 
B1»tol Soutl ne b-Ook ig cngagcme11ts and ha, e 
J 0t fi 1 sl ed lhea football season 
M: lie St1eet I lee SPveral othm bands ha' c been 
collect ng- for the 1itamc cl saster fund Good 
lads Shall e see you at anv oontests this yca1? 
Imper al talk of c ntermg for Chepslow where 
V 1rto11a al•o w l l  appea1 and the fo1mer mtend 
w1p n o- out the recent l efoat wl le lhe latter ne 
co vmced that Ja mes Ord Hume the JL dge w1ll 
rC'affiuu the s 1pe1 onty of them5e]ves o ice more 
No ncw6 of Sevc 1 n  Valley bands 
BRISTOLIAN 
S O U TH O F  SCOTLA N D. 
Ha ds the So th arc no " b oV p1 epa1 
t lw season n ea1nest I expect t here will be a l  
1 mp O\ en e 1t n some ea cs b L n otl e1s I hac 
n a cloot It " il l  be a pleasant s 1pr so for n e 
if sonw n c a good as they w e1 e last } em 
I am ' e1 '  so i :l to sec that t l A 1 esr ected l an<l 
rnastC'1 o f  ] )a lbeatt e has l eft l h s s h fl1d l 1ck 
llie b tn d  '\ as p1og e's ng under his ll st1uctrnn 
s cl a wa..- it has i e' er do rn fo1 a long t me 
L i gl olm 1s all r ,,ht I I c-ar the' will gne L 
good acco rnt of the r "ir  ter s work A1 e \\ e go 1 g 
to ha e co11test l ads \'. hat sa > von ? 
Castle l luuglas [ hea 1 nothrog -0f A co l est 
\\ o !cl do a 'oriel of good fo1 this baull \\ Ii t sa 
\ O  1 lads 
\V1gton l heat v 1 e  nc\ el bdle1 (�ood 
wo lei a contest do lAds�  \\ hat sa} \ -OU 
] )  unf es low havC' had a1 ulhe1 ' e  ) s CC€o 
f 1 solo coi tes! \\ I on 111 H cl\fo1 n ad1 ud1cated 
H is awards " ere as folio vs -Fu st puze T Ne"\\ 
lands •eco1 cl I M. I ii 1 t h  1d S l\larshall 
fo nth R l\lcll-aL gtt e fifth J ames C10sb1e I 
expect that i::le uchh,,ht \il l  gn e us the <lo 
ta ls  on th s -0ccas 01 u the same manne1 m "h1cl 
he so k ndl} cl cl of !he last " ha t  s a )  } Ou o f  
con test lads 
Annal has J st had a very s t  cces f 11  co1 cc t i 
aid of the f 1 1cls I am 'c1 \ plea.eel to hea1 t 
Ho " 1' -0nld a contest do I 1 ot r midst" w· hat sa 
; o  lads ? 
i::lanq tl ar Ba id a 1 e  do n� well I'lemv of s 1p 
po t corn ng and m en effo1 t is bemg made to 
ha' e th s band Oil a so md and a f ill foot11g 
The1� 1 sed to be a co itest at San4uhar eve1v yeai 
I wonder i f  1t c '-0  1 1  not be I 1 1  aga J l  \\ hat sav 
vo lads 
I am sou:i I have 1 o ne", of Cieetown and 
I oc he1 b1e  Drop me a pootcard ge1 tleme pleas<e 
i::lt Joseph s College h d a g1 eat dav at Easte1 -
Sp<l ts a1 cl ' s tors galo1P a1 cl the band play mg all 
day I t  m 1st ha' e bee 1 'en e1 10; able for old 
f1 e Is to meet I am ' ery pleased to iepo1 t tl c 
ba nd "as ne' er 1 a bette1 cond1t10n than "hat i t  
R a t  p ese1 t a 1d then bandn aster a id t h e  bo}s 
havA bee comphmentecl on al l  s des for the t 
rPnrle1 1 g of the var ous item• The band p layed 
at the co 1ceit n the e' e 1 1 g- to a house _pacl eel 
1 f'\e y co 1 e1 a1 cl th() r plaJ 1g \\as 'ery h ghl 
a np PC ated (, ood I ck to thC' ;o ng rnstr me 
ta] ts a id t l e 1 tcache1 s the w sh of all  wl o 
Jwmcl t lw i KP�G 0 l H J  SOUTH 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
[ 1rn pleased to s v thm,, s a <' look ig 
better th s month ancl T 1 opc the' " ll soo1 lw i 1 
the i 1101mal cond t on aga n as rhP •ea•o 1 fo 
ba d 1 ,,, 1s nov; pon n s  
11  e coutestmg w a s  to opc a t  I a 11eston o 1 
:;\1.a:y 25t h  bi t o v1 g to the co I s tulrn it s post 
po • 1 t il l  A 1g ist Howm ei I ndm tand t be 
c 1  c la1s a e o 1t fo tI r Al loa C ontosr -0 1 that 
date so wo shall be fa11l:1 ea1 I v  after all  I was 
g e1 tu t nderstand that this co itest was to be o 1 
J u c lst b t sccu g them s -0ne at 1' alk k on that 
cl 1tc I June no do ibt t l  e comm ttec ha\ e alte1 eel 
!he date so as not to clash w th -0nc anothc1 lho 
coi test last y eat " us " g1cat s wccss and " ell 
ma rn ged a1 d I \\ sh them ovc1 v succnss aga n th s 
) ea1 A good p1 act cal man as i uclgo gonc1 allJ 
d aws t good entr; and if thc:i engage one aft01  
!he sla1 d ., a1 cl ab l ih -0f the onC' last vear I 
h ' e  1 o doubt "\\ hate, 01 of a good entq a1 cl a 
good send off fo1 the commg season rJ e co1 
d1t ons ate p actwally the same as last yeat 
l he follo '11 0 '' eok is duo the -0ne at Falknk 
aud s for seco d and t h u d  class bands -01  ly I 
h n c no do tbt bt t what so' era] bands "ill c-0m 
petc at both evei ts as thorn a10 plenty of bands 
n the cl1str et lo give a gcod onh} at each 
There 1 s  also -0ne at K ls) th u11dc1 t he auspwes 
of the S C B  i dnnu,,, the CD!ll ng month b u t  I 
ha' e not heard the ex 1ct d t!e I \\ sh them P. 
st ccess 
I heard the 
;,ho1 t time ago 
A mucl� 
d0 " p  
- · 
Lai 1 eston Ba�n the mawh a ,,...aud_!.b.f.,,- 1 J..:yed exceedu ,,, l y  well 
l1 band horn last vea1 <ind sho Id 
-' allrnk I rncles I a' c bee1 attcnclmg- the football 
matches b 1t have i ot had a fL ll band -0 1t vet 
I hear ve1v l ltle about the \Vnght M em01 a,! 
Band I! is a p t> they should drnp so flat Pull 
togethe1 boys Noth ng s clone w thout effort 
Ba mocl burn Plean and St rl ng should all make 
an eff01t to attend the co1 tests both at Alloa and 
Fall<nk 0 10 select on for the two contests w ll 
do 
Sauch e and .Alloa T°'"' 1 a 1 e  sure to be at the 
local contest No expen,e for them and the work 
11  g up for it will do them a w-01l cl of good Both 
a1e n g-0od form I hea1 
K1lsyth 1own are rn fine fo1m and onl� \\ a  tmg 
the opp-01 tumt3 Good h ck lads I 
I expect we shall ha' e the Bloxburn bands at 
eve1 y contest tlus ) ear the same " 1t h  Bathgate 
Each a10 m fine order and ul l be steal ng a march 
-0n some -0f the -0the1s 
I s ppose the Bo ness Contest s d10pped off th s 
year I t  IB a p ty Where 1 s  the Bo ness B a 1  d I 
wo1 dei ?  SANDY �IcSCOTTIE 
SA N D BA C H  N OTES 
Lt 1 s  not my de, re t o  open up a oontrm;eisy 
" 1 th yom Rochdale sc11be Dick o T ms re 
the unsU1tab hty or othenv1se of my method of 
report ng tihe cl-0 ng, of Foden s Band but as his  
rema1ks n laot months B B N are a tr fie keen 
pe1haps a I ttle expla1 atwn 18 "\\hat he rnally 
requ res 
He appea1 , to be o 1e of t hose self cons01ous 
per,ons " ho magme then op mons count fot 
much and because they say a thmg 1s so it must 
necessar Iv be so Vi' ell I supp-0se to a certam 
extent h s op mon must be respeoted1 but let h m 
1 emembe1 that he does not monopolise the entire 
11tellect of the t n H 1 se 
l bme are a g1eat n 1mber of people who are 
p1 epa10d a t  the present time to g 'e t!he palm 
to F-0den " In each cl str et ' s ted b; Foden s 
compal!sons are made ,uth other comb nation< 
nd m at ably t he ' -OtB of meut 1s g ven to the 
Sa1 clbach Band rhe rnouthm� element of 
}i -0cle1 s as qt oted by D c o T ms trnat the 
half dozen bands whwh ho ( D ck o Tims ) 
considers qu te as good as Foden s 1 1  every par 
t1cular as beneath then notwe Let me rem nd 
D ck o T1 11 s  that I have not had occas on 
to refer to any band on tlheir playmg ab1l ties 
other than Trotter s pets and Trotter 
lumself  s re,pons1l le for my attitude towa1ds I is 
band bv the attack he made upon Foden s re 
tho r pe1fo1ma1 ce at Now Bt ghton last �ear and 
fmthe upon the play ng of }i oden s Band at the 
Lancash 1 e Show w h  eh was hold at B ury last 
A i gust Had Dick o r ms staterl that any 
of t he l alf  dozen lead ng contcoting bands were 
supm 01 to Besses !his 10marks would have been 
nearer the pomt Allow me to suggest that 
D cl o '] ms devote his energws to the 
ad\ ancomont of h s Rochdale hands plenty of 
scope for h s a b htrns thcic-and let Trotter 
defend his pBts i 1 his O\\ n sweet way Re h , 
rema1k that Foclen s havo much to loatn Well 
I speak of th ngs a, I find tl em and I ha' e yet 
to Joa1n that the comb nation \\ho a ie tour mg the 
counh; as the band ha\ lllJf "on 131 first prizes 
c.an g 'c an5 p-0111ts to ]'oden s famous band 
W th th s I d sm ss t he case of D ck o l 1ms 
O" mg to ha> ell ng fac1lit es bemg unsmtablc 
(oocas oned bv the coal str lee) Foclen s Band was 
una blo to mal e the JO 1rney to C-Oventiy -0n Good 
F1 da\ but I believe no\\ that matters are more 
settled arrangement,, w ill  be made for the v sit 
Pleased to rcp01t that th10ugh the generosity 
of M essrs FodP.n "Mr Gladney s grnat Beet 
ho' en select on has been added to the band s 
rC'pe1toirc a n d  r gl t well tihe men revel m the 
m s c M 1  Hnll well aptly desc1 bed it as 
glo110 s music This great >1ork will be 
mcluded n future programmes 
No 2 Qu ntette Party lost t he r unbeaten cet 
t ficale at Stookp01 t  but as 1t was No 3 pa1ty wl o 
acco npl shed the foat and tl ernfore fir�t and 
second pr zC's camp th , wa3 all \\as well No 2 
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lllC' d ol id and 
ts at chapel 
t ,k ng h , own a llotted number of pupils ancil 
teach ng them mghtlv at homo 
t\.nd ow owd f\.bel has gone to his last lion c 
A good b icbrnan he w a s  God rc-st h s soul 
I sco Hev\\ ood Old Band played a t  a P H A a 
weel 0 t , 0 ago Th0� m c al\\ a, , t hc e wl on 
w ,  i tcd S l' l I i ot " that L l  c famo s 1 1 \\ el l  p 1  1 gs .. a 1  s to 
p l a v  1 Bolton Park m J 1h 
l s<'e that Haigh Bar d had Lo postpone tlie1 
footh 11 frt<' on acco m t  of the coal strike 1R01 1 ER 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
:-\ _ [ f  l.ll} Oi (' has 1\ T r l f  \ 0  I Jc[tu abo ( 
0 l ands vo 1 ea b 1 1 th s 
I hea r tlrnt :\J t T IIo ell  t l <' c I C'\ < 'I  son of l\I 
l 131 k Ho "' J I  has p; ' i p h s \ olur t0e Band 
l do not th i k  ll e teach 1 g of a TC' !JOI Ba ld 
, " or1 h th< while of a i 01g1 1 1  et  o f  h i s  qua! ty 
L a 11 a lso s011y to hea1 th  t M r  }i rank Ho"\\ ell has-80 L TO N D I STR I CT bee e n  i ll lJ 1 l  am glad to sav he aga n a l l  
--- I ght 
l I tl t I t d f l am tol d ! ha t  vl J J l dk \\ o -first puzo 
� l t 
"
tl  \' 1 la ' 0  f ia c got 10 0£ l '.l csti o 1 o J 1to b t for all  tl 1 t  hP hacl not a po n,,, o a t e mt s c 01 a p10cess on o "' LI  LI t tl t faced M r  Shephe d S cla y 8cl ool h ld1 en sho lcl not be of the b lood ba 1:} a
{
wo ig ie
H ] 11 [ s��p[JO$C the bands thi�k a d th 11dc type And 1 o I see at the Walkdm 11 ·�t :Tem ge s a 
fotl> t s 0 ge ted that fonr bands oho ld be he is not glod ei 0 1 1h11 00 i t  �l r Shepl eid not t ,,, tg<'d msteac1 of e ght as w many bands Theic • t 10 usua a c a tl at he the b blo \\ ng \\ th all tl C' r might wJthm fifty yards hem� fai tf al\ 1My o p � 01�arl5 He ha�s p it tl:r.t of 1 eh ot l 01 maims a I -011 ble d n and f onlv j f en ou iau s ta' e e 1 fi t c l ass a cl c I J  fo l Land, WC'te c1 gaged t he' would g e t  better I t
ee 1 b 
I 
lo 
l
r hea 1 1j t hl 1s tl "" 0 L fwt h a n s c a -01 o ba1 rl could not •o easil) spo 1 the k ow t iat t 10 e 18 01 Y a Jo d -0 oso n s c of the otllf'I th i teen t hat darn face a contest Jl ge 
'' h 1t 1 commei t on t he foll� of bands }i 0 H I I here s a teed L and
 conteot v e
1
1 � so)'1 a�
1 
South 
bat d< l a e blo"1 thomsehes ot t of engagements p01 t Let is  sec f any L ' erph
oo anc w go 
Sur eh s relv t he most appropr ate mus c to I th l �1 Shepl €Id has ee1 ' eri genern ts 
accompa1 ) t l  e toddl ng tots , o Id be t h e  , ery I 
for he
1 
has k�pt 1P 
't"
h
l 1
n
"'t! 
mo
b 
e dnd f1fi �t" ti ;he s npilst po< blc fi 1st c ass _,, s -O c ie a 1 s a r as 
Of co use t h<' 15 al lo td , 0 cc cl i a" ved o rt h mak n,,, a 1 effort to gel 1 t l e fi1st class 
:,[;i1 1 ng on the J Cl b stone wo i l d  shout Play for o 1ce thcic ' -OLl are I kely to st c k  an I it has 
s 1mmat hot 1 n str mg --- Band s iust m front m oved so I b h l , e em hell 1 n bollt nkoi I 11 c most iruprm cd band ' thout a co 1 t s t e-
B t ich fools do not find the money for the R efo1m 0is lhe) made a desperate strnggl e last 
lJ ncls d t ho i gh I ha e J nm' n manJ such to act ) ea to get rn the second scctwn and now they 
LS I they d cl I ha'e a cl •t net recollectio n of ha' c o-o! uto the first A tr 1mph for so young 
Besscs playmg m B n o il a \Vh t ] ndav about a ba d T cal l  t I co1 ,., iat i latc them and also 
t h 1  tv fiH� , cat s  a o o  vl C' a ma 1 "ear g a 1-0settc the 1 tea che !IJ 1 J Bu de gh 
" al l  eel b s de t lw� an l l opt a l no for th s and l h<' }q e1 tu t i::l 1Lsc1 pt o l as also gone 1p to 
! ha t I ea ' '  t ll<' 1 t I the s u pe mten'::l cnt came up SPC d rlaso Cor gratulat o l I But d-0 not rest 
a1 cl a I eel for a l yn n t1 ne or two Explanations the " H ghet yet 1 TI l l L l [ Ii I am told ' as Knkdale t ed a 1 cl th rosette n an ' an shod he was a <' e a l  o a 
1 oboc h  a cl t nl nov. n v. ho g a '  C' a most b 11 a n t  })(' fo mancc of 
�ftei that cxpcr c cc 10 ban d pla' ed eas f' L .A f11ca c 
rno c approp1 1atf' 111 � c tl 8 11 :Resses and the 11 e J< om th :\ 1 t l it  v pJa cd l'C'll b t not up to 
aw eel on thC' ken b might sho1 t h mself hoa1se last ) c I I  
f hP I k€d 1 0 1 ot cc \  ould 1 0 ta! C' 1 of h 11 \ 1,,,b 1 t l played \OJI-fit c t-0 1e  
\\ ] at 1s appi opL ate m s c for a 8 nday School ( -0ng1at d atw11• to No1Lh :End ' ho ha\o no\\ 
prnecso on ? a r Hd " h  t€ l l!C} O L 0 l  t lo ha'<' bee two year,,. 
I s ho kl sa w0dl) s 1  11plc tirnf's \\ h et he1 go 
bac H cl or S( Jar " 1th no n them There neve1 11 e OJ I :\ ! dlei } R 
o .,I to Le a fo1 te at al l  1 1 such m JS c I et the fo n a c o  
b 11 do g O I E  a l l  f and ff marks and sweet s 111 �l l 1fo1111 wcw 
pi c L\ , Ji follow f the mus 0 is of i;J e ight ordc I a 1 d lj  so good is lasl }<'a 
1110 old Kiss n the Rmg t mes whicl children 11 � l dg H 11 R a l ' a  ,,o nto fi 1ot class 
s g a !  the street corners v; lrnn playrng too-etlrnr aga1 
s eh as Hoie "e go 10und the mulbouy bus] No w win s � tl at I\ a L I cc cam ot do ao EdgC' 
1 1  e muffin man Boj s and g rls conrn 01 t t o H l l does \\ hj be th d class when y-0u next 
pll3 B n 0 was h s name R n g  a rm cr 0 doo1 no ghbou1 is fitot class ? See rnto t lads 
i oses Hei'.'e cou 0 thrOC' JOllJ sa ilo bov• "'and B rkei head SL bsc11pt10n played -0n Ne v Bnghlon 
all the- S\\ eet s nplo mclocl cs that even t hP. o ldest P e1 o .I< aste1 Sunda at I I\.. k I.ale- • 011  e' e y 
kno , and 1-0 e a n ]  winch make fifty years chop oL et n g h L  of lhe week 
fi om a man 01 oman , sl oulders as soon a s  they R et u rn n g  to the tests  I -0u,,, b t  lo sa3 a wo d 
hear them an I t hr} dream that they ,, ere al OL t the ha1 cl -0[ tl e 9!h Las! } ea1 lo t l  e sut 
eh ldicn agam p oe o f  all  they 1 umpc<l 1 ilo fitst class and th s 
It onlj reqL i es oDc band to ha' C' co 1ra o-e f'no n-] jC t fal l to wl e 1 e tl ev M e Lefo1c e th 1d 
to lead the va1 all th� otJ mo would foll�w 
" Afte 1 tl e tests last veat L was ge1 era!lv fpl� 
Un fort mate! y 1p to the piesent tl e ban Is ha' 0 that the' could harr' J ..._ � "" c aos II .l!;dgo Hil l  
all  l-0okecl upou \Valk i J)a..- a the 1 d aj tl ,,.  w<>� "" anc t  a s  fa t ts I can ,, athe1 t Is tho 
eh I d i  en 110t be 1 g ,,, oi° tl e lea t co 18 cl" v e eial op 1 101 that while fo ot class was t-00 h o-h 
I should 1 ke to ha' e tl e Ol?JP' 0 1 of Mr Bd\\arcl tl ud class s too low Stil l  l am 1 ot blarumg M 1  
G ttens o n  t h  s maH�� iOI i f  anyone c a n  speak i::l hephe1d he has to decide on what he hear, 
w th auth-011.t 0� th 5 ot bi ect he can both as a a d a y l and rn a1 !Jc ea ght w 1 lh t piece that 
bando;i� of ' a  t cxpcr encc and as a SL nday t he\ ha' o n-0t well  m h at d � 
�nool super 1tende 1t I h n c sa d nH say a1 d OHJ S H I R r  BRJ J) 
leave 1t at that I W I GA N  N OT E S  The fact that Darn 0 1  Born g h  Bai cl ' o n  West 
houghton came a• a s irpnse to handsmen m this 
cl  sb et " ho seem to th nl t hat vhen Mr '\ill I a n elated that t h e 1 c s one gcntl<'ma1 m 
Hall well and 11r J i (T1een"\\ood am at a l'i ga 1 vho has fot nd time to w11te to tho 13 B N 
contest t hM m st nat rall-, bo b st second thud I almost was me! ned lo 11111  le there was no on1>, 
a n d  fo nth �I r J 1 F cllor made a name as else thot ght it wo1th the trouble and of course he> 
a pi ze w nner before e the of tl  ose gentlemen s a v e 1  y -0ld teadcr clearly demonslratmg that I 
but as he cl d it m Notts m Northants in Glamor am not the only -0ne who buys the B B N I 
ga i and :Yle1 01 eth it did 1 ot count m Lancashne 10tice he s makmg a bold attack on me He says 
I t  s 1 wa} we ha\e n Lancashire 1 he has 1 ea d  with mterest the \V1gan Notes and 
I heat t hat e\ etsone of the puze bands "ere t s all ri[("ht I contend ,dien 0110 can create 
obiected to b} �ft Herbert B ennett of B-Olton nte1 est Ihen I notice Mi G1-0v{] has hunself 
He is J st the man that would Contest rules m been b 1011ght unde1 the 1 otice of one from Athe1 
.,e 1e111l are my te1 ous t h  ngs 'I here 1s rule afte1 ton along with myself f10m Wigan It is sur 
rule sa:1 n g  that } ou shall not do this or that and p 11s111g when I thmk how mmds and ideas rn u  
then the1e is  a r 1le w luch nullifies all wh10h sa}S pa1 allel pa1t cul a rl} so m tlus respect I may sav 
the Committee can dee de any d spute and not I hke the idea of association i t  sa>ours of some 
be , 1biect "tO an) legal proceedmgs I do not f-01 th ng noble of amb1tt0ns that can be aclueved even 
a moment th nk that �fr B ennett expected h s w thout mfl1ctmg hardships -0n an,one-hence m y  
-0b1ect10ns t-0 .,, 1cceed but as a man who hates all Hnd cat on of the afo1esa d I am afraid Old 
k nds -0f p1etence and sham he thought he "\\Ould Rf'ade1 I ke many more d-0eo not corn pre] end 
p 1t the matter to the test i 1 eally tl e t1 ue g st -0f my content ons I have 
Neither do 1 blame the comm ttec for then ma y times th s last ten or twelve years stated the 
dee , on M1 Bennett 1s not to blame the C-Om I exart po' t on o f  the three parties c-0nce1necl \\ho 
m1ttee 1s not to blame It s tlw rnlP.s that are to a1c rcq u  red to e ISure the success of a contest and 
blame It seems silly to go prmt ng rules Jea1 I agam I 1epcat what I ha, e said on man3 occaswns a fter vear that " e  know " ill be broken Even at nameh the p10mote1 ,  the contestants and the 
Belle Vue the rules arc broken year after yoa1 e1 thusiast10 public 
After ment on ng the smpr se Mr }i 1dle1 caused No\\ I do not th nk of the mot , e -0f the prn 
I ought t-0 say the same of the J udge M Stubbs motcrs I know it s to 1 a se mone3 Now then 
l\'J10 1s h e ? What 1s he ? 'Vhat has he done ? I s  they supply the 001 d1t10ns for the contestants-this 
ho fit to J u dge Tl e more thP.y find o 1t -about that is my pom1 so please take notice-and each pla) et 
gentleman t h e  bettei t h <"'  " ill h k e  him H o  J S  a m s t  b e  a boua fi d e  member o f  the band he 1s 
music an play ng " 1th a 1d must not belong to any other and 
\'\ e-ll the i ext meet ng s Dai wen on the same so on the ba1 d who engages players to come under 
p ece and ':\ir J Partmgton is J udge and I hear the pe alty o f  be ng d "lluahfied 1 h s has been a 
that the Dar 'e1 Band iefnse to compete Ul der t tie I make bold l-0 say on every contest f01m 
!urn I hope it rn n-0t ti uo and feel sum there 1s fo1 °' 01 th rty years to ITl) knowledge and I s ay 
no 1ust1ficat on for such an att tude If they refuse t sho Id be adhered to 01 rnlegated t-0 the waste 
to compete it will gn o the impresswn that the) paper basket I am 11-0t d ctatmg a ny cond1t ons 
we10 not the beot band at "'' esthoughton M1 of co 1test ng ht t I say the rules are the law 
Partington s as we a 1 1  know full) c-0mpetent and gove ng the c-0 1test and a s  law ab dmo- 01tizens 
has no unnaturnl 1 kes or d1shkes and s rn €vm y  we sl m Id co 1fo1 n t-0 them I stand ao h�st at the 
wa) free and 1ndependent He "il l  no doubt g 'e castigatrn n  he adm m,ters to the brass bud irater 
the correct doc SJOtl Hty when he sa\ s there is not one band 111 twenty 
I hope there "" 111 bo a gre it entr5 and a fine day that call g 'e a good performance -0n a piece hke 
'I hanks fo1 the c 1c1tla1 for the great contest at R ,.,olctto w thout ei gag111g one -01 more players 
Blacl pool on R g-0lett-O It w ll be a big affa 1 t-0 help them He say, we a l l  know that contests 
I g1 ess make bai cls Y cs and bands make oontc,ts don t 
I am glad to sec that at Far rnorth they ha>e fo get that 1 1  o dea -0£ twenty bands m irdenng 
f' ga ged eight bands th s ) ear mstead -0f five as a select on I pooh pooh I Th e standa 1 d of u telh 
i p1cv ous years gence 0 too 111gh fo1 th s ever to happen I kno\\ 
<\. t '' esthonghto1 l'alin S nday 1s Band Sunda) thete a t e fJ eces that are too d1ffioL It for ma 1y 
a 1d the Old Band t ake tl e collect1on at the Men s bands but geneially they abstam f1om comm1tt ng 
Sei, ice A good ide-a themselves by attendrng c-01 tests on such pieces so 
Kearnlc3 St Step! eu ., Band 11as agr._ed to g 'e sei sitn e arc the1r conducto1s that the, would i c 
woe! IJ conceits n the Recreat10n G10und d rmg f se to take thorn 
i he summer If mv fr end i s  cateung for a i ob hunself a� an 
Bosses Bai d s g vmg t vo conceit, at l ome engaged playei and is afraid we a1e trymg to 
to day ( Suncla3 Ap1 1 21st) prnrnnt hun all the ad'1ce I can gn e him i s  to 
St Stephe s Bai cl \\ ere engaged at Giant s Seat go to Scotland or South Wales A.ssociatrnn I 
G a 1 dons fo1 Easter shoul d  thmk theie would b e  a petmrnenoy them 
f\. famous Bolt-011 cornet player has i ust died m foi h 111 if what he says s correct rh1s is  open to 
the per on of Mr Thos 'raylor at the age of 
ref itahon and anvway if t IS an mfrmgement of 
e o-l ty '� 0 was a profess onal and at one t me 
t l  8 1 1 
d 
Les
f 
thc[Y are the c
F
hief smnms and they are 
ia�1ght the i'\.ttillery Band but he was all mer the 
1 nee 0 re orm ig mally he says the Asso 
1 f 1 c a t on s tn g to enfo1ce a n le that cannot b e  co mt ry with c i cus bands anc P IO  csswna s a enfo 1 ced R d1culo JB I It can a1 cl it would ult  well  known and well Im eel man wl 0 had a real matelv spell fin mcial s 1ccess to contest p omoters pa,s1on for mus c If the contest promoters a1 0 convmced that 1t f\.n o l d  member of Besses al00 passed away on ea rnot be carr ed o 1t  then I say let them stuke Easte1 S t  nday 111 the person of M r  Abel Ogden 1t out and ho 1est bands " II kno , " here and ho\\ He " as " el l  -0�e1 Sfl' cnty years -0f age He was the) .tand when they mtend contest n o-
o i e  of the fom members " h o  would n o t  let Beoses I cot Id f!O on bt t lack of t me prevent, m e  at d o "hen all others fornook it and fled thnty fi, e prcee it and I must p1oceed altho 1gh not without years ago In Hampson s b story of Besses o th corn nent ng t p-0n the sp111t displa:i eel b, the band Ba l Ba 1cl l rn says - Tb mgs w ent from bad to t hat ' as cn,;agccl o n  the 1 1tan c and their atten v; orse t II at the end of the year th10ugh shee1 t on to d ty 1 i the th10es of death Th s 18 the cl sco Ja"cmont anothe1 chstt I bance ensued wh eh sn t tl at o 1ght to permeate -0u1' "hole bei l""S 
1 It matelv almost led t-0 tho breal mg u p  of the D ty D ty to pl nc1ple dt ty to all conne�ted band ea JSmg all to g ve up w th the except -011 of " th b ass bands and a hea1 ty respo ise to duty four membmo v z Messrs Robert Jackson Edwrn t d so fo th wou d for e' er relegate t-0 obhv1-0n Bleakley John Bell and A bel Ogden To these t l  {] pe1 c ouo attempt. to 10b an honest band of fom undoubtedly belong The palm branch and Llte r r ghts 
tr umphant song a nd to them the p10ud pos1twn I he n glo\\ ng acot nts of Rome -0f the W i gan at the p1csont time Titles of honour conferred ba1 do v z Stand sh St bscnpt on Aspull Tern t pon such as ha' e no pe1sonal mer t are at best pe1 2ncc Lowe1 Ince Tempera1 cc Ciool e Haigh but t l  e 10sal stamp set upon base metal Hard find \\ gan R fles aDd I hope bv 1 ext m-01 th to woilc s the pi ce asked for success the kn-01\ledge hear of fu1thet de,elopments Ill Pembeit-0 1 Old of wluch nspned tins noble quartette to work P<>mbei ton 'Iotal Abstmencc Newtown Public together w th renewed v gom and surmot nt these \\ ., a  1 C tl o l  c Subscr ption & c  &c I know se1 ous m1sfortt ne;; They therefore determmed so ne are real l y  corn n., on by leaps and bo nds f p-0ss1ble at al l  r sko to keep the band gomg very find !I o otl e1s a i  e do ng fa ilv well  but now s lhe soo i succeeded 111 recoupmg thems-elves by gettmg t me fot spcc al a ttempt a id to have eve1 vth tIO" all  , acallt places filled u p  a ga n "1th learners each sp cl a l 'pa i VOLUNTEER 0 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws.  TYIAY 1 ,  19 12 .  
L l \FERPOOL BRASS B A N D  ( & M I LITA RY) J O U R NAL.  soio h 
LIVERPOOL BR ASS BAND (& !VHLl'I'AR\1) JOURNAL .  i��� B\' PU B L I S H ED BY WRIGHT & ROUND,  34c ,  ERSKI N E  STREET,  L [ V ER.POOL. 
·CORNET B .  PUELISHED BY WRI GHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE S T R E E T, L I V E R P O OL .  
WA LTZ. "HOME AND BE AUTY:' • 1 Wl!1 SE DD ON. co QUICK M A RCH.  " THE TRUMPETS OF THE KING." CHARLES ANDERSON. '*l'!'.17����1tr9  Introduction . Andante.  
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�B°L I VE R POOL B R ASS BAN D (& MI LITARV) JOUR NA L . 
oco� P C BLISHED BY WRIGH T & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
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QUICK MA RC H .  "THE FARMER'S  BOY." E.A.WHEELER. 
Pf2 IJ u 1r c11�r:mw1@r 1ttiiff1j"r 13 lr r 1,- s1J 
/ • -� The Farmer's Boy. CID!itlifillJi;flpJ lr CIP IJ J lr· clJJ IJW l;i IJ J lr Ef'.I ff � � . 
Blue Bells of S cotland. . =f& 1nw 1r rrrp rlr J 1€19 rr1r 1fr1r 1 r r E1 r rl � J 1Wrr 1  ff 
� lLa�t timel 
� rJ Irr 10 1 n1rJ 1w �Irr 1r �1rrr1r rt1r J IJJ IJ.il@'@l@l 
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f-r:t-Fij_1fit(E* I ill F I F" I r· I fR tl �· 1 r I ffi pFfP 
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N O RTH WALE S N OT E S. 1 I feel sme ,  i;; wortl:i c-0nsi?eration, and if anyone ' who peruses these l ines thmks m accordance with 
. -- - . I me the Editor will  supply him with my name and Dear Mr. Ed1tor,-Smry T m issed my notes _ last I address and I shall be glad to go into the matter month but have had a n;n round and find thmgs ' th hi'm • ' • \i\71 . . • m·r�ng £usf1 modeN.teth \Vaks bands w ill  make a B arton' s, I can hear uc practising in the· open note �fsth: co���st a�r Conven on June 12th. Prizes on Sunday morning, and fl.re fill mg m for sum me�·· 
of £15, £10, and £'5 should not be allowed to go I am mformed )fr. R. Sutton, late of Borough 
begging and I trust to see a morry meeting. Band, ha.s JOmed you . 
Rhos 'silver are i n  n o  ways downhearted over Borough Band has engaged 1.Ylr. \Yoodcock, of 
Colwyn Bay result and I rather fancy their chance Leyland, as conductor, but ·has not got a full band 
at Oorwen. They' have " Gems of Cambria " at to commence with althoug�, I believe1 th.ey are 
t he i r  finger ends, so to speak, and I look to them looking to players from th� rifles (on their disband-
annexing first prize. . ment) to fill m the vacancie<l. . Llangollen Town, too, '".il l  have a try here, and Excelsior have been on three practices weekl:17 all 
:vou can rely on them makrng a grnat effort. winter and now get outside on Sunday mornmg. 
• Dolgelly Silver also w ill h�ve a t�·y to beat some Full b'and here, and looking f?rward to as goo� a 
of the big �uns, and, Bala Silver will do their best playing _ye3:r as la.5t year1 with somo �ontestmg 
to avenge N ew Yeai· B Day. thrown m if  the funds will allow 1t. I'wo ne'W 
\Ve shall have a regular fl_are up. . instruments last year, and hope to pm·chase new 
And now, what are our present eha.mpions, cornet in a w eek or two. Engaged for Sunday, 
C<>nnah's Quay, going to clo ?  Lay low and say )Jay 19th, for socialist, clC'mon stration, ancl alrnady 
nuffin ? I don't think ! . . _ fixc•d up for \Yhit )f on day. 
'l'hen, Nantl!e yale are rn fair o�der._ I have I Lrn1griclge _engaged at Croston for July 6th fo 
heard they are gomg to �ry }.fr. J.  E. -F1?ler (late play along mth . Croston [land. Arc you .gomg to of Royal Oakley) . Is this true ? H ave J U_st seen T hrwcn, }fr. P1cknp? I II look you up m a. few 
that Mr. Fidler beat a.ll the front-rankers _m Lan· weeks' time. 
cashire the other day, a.nd all Nort_h Wal1ans are Leyland scored fourth at \Vesthoughton, and 
delighted at it. Nantlle Valo. might d� worse should he in good trim now. 
than engage him to help them wm the Nat10nal aj Croston doing well �mder Mr. \Valsh, and been 
\Vrexham. He has annexed a gem .m the. past,_ an C'ngagPd for Leyland E estivaL 
with a good band could do so agam. Give him a 'l'ondors arc now being asked for for summer 
trial, gentlemen. . . co_nccrts i n  the parks. I hope the Parks Comm1t_
tee 
Sorry I forgot m my la�t to give a word to �he wil l  give preference to the worthy local bands this 
Llandudno Town Band. fhe)7 are a �reatly im- year, and less of the Army. PRESTO. 
proved band and a credit to our premier pleasl:'re · 
resort, and . jolly well deserve all the support whwh I has been given them. . , 
SA L FO R D  D I ST R I CT 
::==- .J)_ C. 
Now o-ontlemen, keep on rismg (ae you are 1l.t j Branch to play at a mcm_orial service fo�· one of I Halli\�ell Prize are " in the _pink " and doi�g Pres�nt') and "OU ·will give some of your neighbours j then· members. After thell' open-an· servic.e, they \H�ll .  'l he usual �hanges are takmg plaoe. Ii v::is J had a 8low march to one of the chapels. At mght, on a great blow losmg your �nductor (Mr. J<J1 1•  · ) ,  
a \��::te rublic, another combination I feel. sorry the way t o  their mtadel (where a IT!emorial service but ther� are ple1_1LY more 3 ust as g?od. . 
for or rather sorrv for Secretary •Mr. Carlew. was held for those who lost then· hves m the Daubh1ll Salvation Army are makmg steady pro­
Tli� men are �nly half-hearted, and consequently Titanic disaster, they played " Abide with me " gress, and, though a small band, they play 1·.;a l 1y 
give a sort of milk-and-water performance. Sorry and Dead �l arch in " Saul . "  Again i n  their citadel, well .  
you have had trouble ; or 1-�ther my informant led as a token of respect, they played the " Dead Eolton Salvation Army No. 1.-No news. 
me to believe you were lookmg out for a. fresh con- )larch," whilst the congregatwn remamed L . G. Artillery are about the same-los'ing men ductor. What has ·Mr. Ward done ? What is standrng. . . throuo-h their time being expired. and addinf> ho;h 
1, rong, if anythin g ?  . I n  eoncl11d111g my notes I would like t o  say �ow a s  th�y· can get them. Pendleton Rao-ged School still under the o-emal oTeatly we readers ought to esteem the self eacrifice I N. L .. 11 h th cl d- R · & " " "E h. bi I d tl bo t h .. . r ancs. are st1 s 01· an t> • eormt,s, �.,  Harry \Vai·d (double B-flat, Pendleton Old). Sorry, o . t ose no " ?an. smen on ie a , w o _  so t d Harry' but I cannot see much progress yet. braYcly stuck t,o r,he1r post. INTERESTED. wan ° · . . I k. , d _ . ·· ' to t · , hat Pocket �I iss1011 are a so ma mg soea 1y pr-0grP%. Possibly the Pl.ay_ers are . 0 young 0 gr asp v 1 I hea.rd them tho other Saturday and was H 11r-you tr
d
·
31 to rnC
stil rnto �henB 
mdds. d Mr Hinch- priecd to hear them play the hymns and antlwltl s 
c l��n (a�;dna ��%bl�ti��nd���r,11��), bu"t I am BOLTO N N OTES. so nicely. Bravo. )fr. Harlow ! 
a frai d  some of the men think themselves too good :LOOE; EFt ON. 
to be taught much. Still, I hope you succeed. Before commencing my notes for the current ------4�----You sounded very well on the maroh the other month, I must apologise for my non-appearance Saturday. Go ·a.head, and good .Juck. last month, which was purely an oversight, and I C R EWE A N D  Re Parks.-Now, gentlemen, Just a word a1!out only remembered my duty when it was too late. c leanliness at night parks. I often go to _the various By the time these notes appear we shall have the . --- . . D IST R ICT, parks in the evening, and I am surprised . to see merry month of :May with us, and I suppose all N ?"' that spi;mg has co�e, a;ll l�ve . band" axe men turn up with black faces, a sci;-rf. roun� thell' live bands will have attended some service or other waking up aga:m. B ands m this d1str1ct already neck and various other t lungs. Isn t it possible to Bands in my district seem to be waking up and report a Jong hst of _engagements ah-eady boolrnd. wash before you leave work, i f  you have to stay a preparing for a prosperous season. There are, of Al� our bands are gorng Manchester way on V!Jut . few minutes later a.nd have a collar Ill your pocket com" e the nsual ohano-es in the bands but from I Friday as usual. and slip i t  on. J�11st: try to leave a good impression, what i can hear and se� they all seem to be doing Crewe Temperance are due in 9ueen's Pa :rli on p.!case. It is the same few every year ; the same fairly well and in good form. S-O now for my , ,Ma.y 5th, to open the season. This band has nmie black sheep . OLD NEMO. n'oto's. · some good practice during the quiet season, and . 
Eagley Mills Prize attended W esthoughton <;Jon- we cxi;ect a treat on the £rst '.'lunday m . M:ay test, but were unsuccessful. B etter luck next time. (Band :Sunday). They ha".e the LJYerpool <T-0urnal 
The band is in good form, and have plenty o f  . ':'ell m ·hand1, 
and ai;� �;i-v1.n g  som�, v�ry en3oyabJe en gagements for the commg summer. I times '�;th , � aust, R 1 g,�letto, Bouq uet. of 
B LAC K P O O L  N OT ES. 
On Easter Sunday we were favoured with a 
visit from the famous Black Dike Band, under Mr. 
Pearce. They o-ave two concerts in the Palace, 
afternoon .and " evening. '.rhe band was well 
Bradshaw Brass Band arc all rwht and ready for B allads, andi Folk Songs. All are good. Mr. 
the fray. Why not get about "more, or, better Stubbs is a busy man, hnt he m<inages to gflt. w.it.h 
still, try a contest or two. I t  would bring you them once a week. Should like to see Old Colwyn out agam. Smee 
the death of their talented bandmaster they seem 
to have dropped out of existence, but I . hope to 
report better on them very sho�ly. I thmk they 
will come out of their shell agam vei·y sooi;. ,, 
Penmaenmawr arn the " Rip Y.an . Wmkl�s. 
received, also the soloists, w·ho w ere called _upon Irwell Old B and, I am glad to say, appear to be for enoores. Mr. Walter Lawley, the emment pulliug rOLwd after their several misfortune_s, �ut tenor singer was the vocalist, and delighted the ·.:'.fr. Nunn is the man to pull any orgamsat1on audience w ith ·his songs. round · its hard work, George, to please everyone, R I · 1 s 1 B d d M 
under the notice of the public more. \Ve hear you , Crowe Borough played to the. Cottage Hosprtal outside all  too little, and it serves no good pm·posc Football Match, on Saturday, April 20�h. W e ll to hug the bandroom too much. i done. I was pleased to hear you. Hope y<A1:r �low BolLon St. Maries are about 118 usual, and keep melody contest was a succe!ls. jogging along. They have been. advertising for .a Crewe C arriage \Vodrn are very qniet, h a"V.P 1, t C?nductor. 1 hop_e you got smted, boys. �t 16 heard of them since Christmas. Now, boys, what is the maLter? . Is it. not 3us,t possible w ith a n  effort to get gomg agam. No\\ • 
iWr. C-0Yerley, rouse them up. 
Hope to report on several other;; next month. 
TAF FY. 
P R EST O N  D I ST R I CT. 
Mr. Editor -Now that Easter has come and 
o-one bands �re arranging thei r  summer cngage­
�ent�, and all are busy with the ns:ial t:enders for 
field-days processions, &c. Contestmg JS scarcely 
mentioned here, but I am living in hopes_ that we 
hero shall soon recognise that to partake m a cld­tcst surpasses by far a band's attendance at a fie -
day or g�la, and the good ,?e'.·ived, in ·a
_ 
.�nusi ��l 
sense, 1s rncomparable to· a free-a11 d-easy blo · 
Ce1·tainly the bands are badly suppo1:ted by the 
town but then what are t he bands domg to make 
the town supp�rt them ? As far as m y  memory 
serves me I do not ever remember hearmg a Sun­
day conce�·t giYen in the town by any of the local 
bands, and although I am not able to say whether 
Sunday concerts would be allowed by the . magbs­
trates, I think i·he matter ought to be gone m� Y 
the bands collectively, for the general . pu ):iho on 
Sunday afternoon and evening are th1rst111g f<'.r 
some liealthy cr.t.e1-tainmont ; and what _a plea�ure Jt 
would be to the players, what an mcentive to 
practice, and what a service, the bands would be 
cloino- to the people t,o whom t h ey de1)end, to a 
cei·t;in extent, for thci1· maintenance. The matter, 
S·o don;t try 1't. Several portions of the band would The oyal mperrn 1 ver . an ·, un er ' .r. W. Taylor were engaged to give two concerts m Le the better for a l ittle attention, but of course the Fleet-.,�ood Pier l'avilion on the same date. this 1l.pplies to all bands. Thev rendered tw-0 good programmes. The cornet 8-0uth Salfo1·d a band I . . had high ·hopes of, but solos by )'Ir. L.  Thornton, " .Better Land " and am sorry to say_ I am disappoin�ed: , There i� a " Dco Gratias, " and the eLJphomum solos by Mr. H. l ack of combinat1011. Too much mdividual playmg Yates " Best of All " and " The Village Black· will never do. Your bandmaster and also Mr. smith ',, were well received. Other items included Shuttle·worth a.re workers, but two and a committee marcl;es, .seleclions, descriptive fantasia, . " �arch don't make a band. Try to get out of the groove, across the desert," paraphrase, A ir Varie, Sun o-ontlemen. Of  course you have done fairly well at of my Soul, "  were rendered by th� band, and Association contests, but there is only one decent were warmly appreciated. The . vocalist was Miss band, viz. , Pendleton Public, ·and they have the Edith Lees, a fine contralto smge1·, from whom field to themselves. encores were demanded. Pendleton Public are a very fine combination at 
Present ; all working well with Mr. Westwood, need Just as I am about to send off my notes, I l earn 
I say more ? with deep regret of a serious accident to Mr. 
Pendleton Old bett()l' t han they have been for Boulton bandmaster of Kirkham .Subscription 
some years, still it seems queer to see so ma:ny Prize Band, which has resulted in !his death. It 
Irwell Old men with you, and Pendleton Old w ith appears' that )fr. Boulton was cro,ssing th� street 
J rwell Old. I note you have made some drastic towards his s.hop on F riday mornmg1 Apnl 19th, changes during the y<'ai-. Messrs. Powell and when a motor car came along and Knocked him 
Clarkson are w01·king well together, and all the down causing seriou& injuries to the back of his 
head.' After receiving attention from two doctors, 111<'11 appear to pull with them. It seems strange 
110 W"" talcen to Preston Infirmary, whe1·e he passed not to see friend Matt Cullen with you. If Matt ·� 
Sf'CS this, ·accept my best wishes. away about two o' clock in the; afternoon_ T�e l_oss 
I rlam o'th Height Band-One of those combina- of .Mr. Boulton will be felt m the Fylde district, 
tions that ought for the very n ame of brass band where he was veatly respected·. I ,am .sure that 
t.o hano- their heads. Never made the least progress the .bandsmen of Mrn Fylde 'along with many 
for ye::'rs. .Sort -0f Christmas and Vvhit week band. friends in othe1· pai·ts of the country will extended 
Whit Lane Brass.-vVhat a marked change Mr. their sympathy to the bereaved rolat1ves. 
Powell has made in you ! Try and keep i� up . . 1 Sunday, April 2lst, seemed to be a day of note ){essrs. Vickers and Hardman are still w i Lh memorials for the Salvat10n Army. In the after­
vou although (hoy han� harl many a rough battle.  noon they were asked by the Railway Servants . . I 
time you gave a. mighty pull to get on top agarn. \ Steamshed are als-0 very quiet. Bolton Subsenpt10n Prize are g�nng strong. Just St. B arnabas' stick to their club, but 1 camiot b•.ar had a Sl!Ccessful tea-party and soma!. Engagements much news of their playing. Now, Vf :r. 0ha:rle�­are commg m fast T�ey are booked for the lst <Jf worth, trot the boys out. May f�r the Co-operative Horse Parade. I _ suppooe \Veston Band are trying to puJ.l togei.heI' fer yon will attend church the first Sunday m May, the coming engagement seaeon. �Ir. Calvert. . . . . Foden's Quartette Party (two cornets and tY'O Queen Street Mission are pra?tmng hard and trombones) paid a visit to the �Iethodist Ji'�"o comng .on fine. They hea?ed the�r school sermo�s Church, Crewe, on Sunday, April 21st. RPsn lt­process1on and sounded very well �nde�d, but morn everybody delighted with their playing. hard work and more �ome practice JS needed to Just a word about Band Sunday, I should t iJ,e brrng you 01� a, level ''.'ith the bands arou
t
nd yo
h
u. 
n to see every band have a short pa.rade on May 51.h, Bolton •M1ss10n Prize attended Wes houg, to . . and attend one or other of the chvrohes or oli·aJlf' b. Contest, but were hopel.essly outclassed. 'I �eu By so doing you would ga.i n  the l'<)Spect. <Jf a ':+'ry performance sounded quite commonplace agamst laro-e percentao-e of the people. some of the others. Your protest brought you b "' 
nothing . . You ar� 11:s deep in the mu� as t�ey are A CHE.SH JR.E J,,A D. in  the mue. So it is  a -0ase of the biter bit, eh ? 
Helsbys Family Band about the same. 
Bolto11 Concertina.-N-0 news. 
Bolton Military arn going strong, and hav0 
plenty of engagements for the coming summer. 
1Gno-s Hall Military are about the same. They 
do th�i�· usual Sunday par,ades. The playing is 
very fair, but I always notice a lot of fresh faces 
amongst you. 
Bolton Borouo-h Prize arn doing very well just 
now 'rhe ban°d is nicely filling up the vaf'ant 
places and the practices are better attended, which 
is  a s�ue sign of progress. The club have stoocl 
right loyally by the band in their trouble, and 
a re to be commended for it. Bravo I 
BRASS �IAN, of Bromley CroBf , writ.<'�- " •, v ., l\, 
si r, what do you think of ')-lr. Fidler beatmp;1 all 
of them at \Vesthoughton wit.h Darwen Boro ugh. 
There was no question about it. It was t.aken tor 
granted all round when Darwen fini&hed, that t t.e 
performance collld not be beaten. Mr. Fid l1•r 
found a lot more musio in that piece than anyone 
else did, and got his band better in tune. B r" v f), 
Darwen Borough ! Do it agai n  at your (Jw.n 
contest. I know that you do not hkt' the ·man v1ho 
is to j u dge, but never mind him, j ust play t-0 ttlJ.nw 
you r own folk w ha t  a grand band th0y h v-e got in 
ba nun. " 
• 
I I I 
M ET R O P O LITA N  D I ST R ! C 1 
to < e a bat dsm n 
• 
( C U P Y R I G H I  - \.LL R I GHTS RESE R VED ) 
W EST H O U G H T O N  O L D  
C O N T EST 
lPlUL 6th 1912 
BA N D  
l l  ill ar l ual contLst tool place above and "' 16 
a gre t s iccess U\\ mg to the ' ery rough weathm 
hu comm (tee \Cl) \\ sely decided to h-0ld the 
t-0 l ost 1doorn mstea l -0f i the field as ananged 
l I<J w 1sh The b ldu g "' as crowded to its 
llermost \ hen the c o  tc•t co llmcnced T h  rteen 
bur ds entered a Hl all tu cd t p Some � ery fine 
play1 g \\ a" ]ward M: Jo eph Stubbs o f  Crewe 
v as t he aclJ id catm and h s L1sl \\ as 1 ot an easy 
o e bj a1 y merrn� Ihe dce1s10n was recen ed w1th 
lo i appla "C b:> the ' as t  audience 
C'r i\1r Ho gh and h s co o 11 tt<'e are descn mg o f  
Tottenham Co 1tc•( o 1 Easler Sal m d R )  prm ed every prnts" fo1 t]HJ strn ghtfo rn ard m mncr they 
fairly succe•sf l rhm was some good playmi:r earned o t the con test and f l ly ckscn c the 
some poor phn an l som e 'eiy bad plavmg i F cccs3 attn eel 
eacl class JUDGJ R H J  �l AP.KS 
For the o le da\ e Ind lJ.l (c sufficwnt n unber 
of bands at Totlcnl am bul still one , oL Id h a '  c 
� Bo 1 111 t of Ballads (\V � l� ) 
l ked to sec a fe v me n the first sect on Tho 1 Band (Shawclough and i:)poUar d 'V 
promoter• co 1ld Pas1h I a c made t o contcsls o 1 N t ((all) -Opens s l  ghUy o uL of tune and cornets 
tiucccs• ' e  Sat iday, i f  the enh e s  rcq 1 r ed t h  t pl n loo sl1ccato basses o' er reach themselves 
conse �r Coopc1 would see tlnt 1 o a spr a ls al  bar 9 tnplets not al \ a) S  together b!il 17 I do 
were den eel a1 :>I o !\ nd had the € tr es bPe o t l l e  at t hIB Le u1 o j o 1 could ma! e much 
more n iero s some of tho b ands would mobabl I moro of 1t L te1 po Baille as befoie bombone 
'ha' e g]acllv g 'c 1 vav to 11 e r  betl('rs Some had c tdAuza n cely plaH1d Andante ( Alice Where Art 
dotbtless tu cd n so]Pl) lo help the p1ogramme I fho 1 )-Trom ba o pla)o mcclJ nce-011pan me its o it !whirl sho �s th L lhon I PR Tt5 a re n th e urht o 1:-0o hoav:i at bar 7 cot 1 t too heavy this is 
place) They co ld ot possibly have considered a tiombonc solo Poco ag1luto--Fa r play 1 g here 
themselves s e110 sh as co no et to s But the J dgc at lettrr G 1tonat10n suffers a t  letter D llC€ly 
had to t ke them 1 tha t I ght a1 d t b not st t do o to end of mo \cmcnt Con sp r1to ( Holy 
pns ng- f so lle of h1, r mail s are �cvcre 1t '10uld ] 1 u  )-Bold cn tr) b it nto at on suffms yo 1 
be surpris Jg if the "' 01 noL so I become too se 10us for th s JOvnl song no v vo 1 
Tune after t me ha e I 1 1essec1 the pomt tl at forget that the e 1phor 1 m s ho i ld bo heard and 
the se1 v ces of a 1 cxpmt tPac her ai e of the grP• test that it 1s his song a t  letter G not together at 
valt  e to an amate 1 l • ndma t<'1 :rnrl b•nd ·Many commencement of p hrase bul soon all r ghl rit 
bands have 1 eco g 1sed th s and benefited bv act ng fair e 1phon um cadenza 1 cely played t\.ndante 
on 1t b 1t  there a c som <> >vho are Flow t-0 move ( Kathlee n  )-Corne t  opens mcelv at bar 3 
m tha t  d1 ect on \.t Iottonham I h eard o n e  sopr rno sharp tro llbones mce here also at bar s 
b• ndm st"t ar ue F( et the contest that the s ccess 7 and 8 at bar 9 euphon un and bar tone do 
o f  W1 llesde1 and I  tch n proved ll-iat the engag-e i 1cel) at letter II opens mce but faulty mt-0na 
ment -0f a profes, onal trn ner were not really t o  1 so-011 spoils you cor net cadenza fair Alle 
ntic0ssarv the a matP r ba idmaste only " anted a grelto ( Dand t • I 1fe )-A good tempo to open 
band wh e h  co ild nhv &c &c Tie conven er tlv L L acco npam 11ents shot Id be neater counter 
forgot tha t Mr Cam o n  has had yea ro of pro u dody star ds o 1t � ell b u  11 too loud bar 15 
fess onal train 1� as p]a, er and bo n d na•ter m not qt 1te t-0gethe1 r t better at a tempo (bar 
L ton Red C ross a 1d that Mr �IcMa us WlS 18) ) O steady a hltle at letter J comets and 
solo euphon urn 1 cl bandmaste1 of B • ttersea ba s es not together m n ns last chord (bar 39) 
Borough for a lono- t lle n der Mr M o1gan ot t J\Ioderato tranqu1llo ( 0 that we two were 
Furthct he fo o-ot that the players m those two l\'[a, mg )-Horn and b1uto ne mcely dono M a r  
b�ncls a r e  m eh the same as m th e cl lrk davs when w le ( 'Ihe Good R h  r c V'{ ie )-t\. fa r tempo 
these band went u dPt with pa nful iPgu b it pla' rn" seems labomed you seem as rf you are 
la1 tv-a s •onrn do no v Of course no matter how malnng a great effort wluch s not necessary for 
good the bands may bo so ne m •t g-0 nder at tlus class of sou0 t b 11. 18 and 19 b 1sses ate 
each contest b it o one nec>d go clown mglouo usly I ' ci� promme1 t at lett
er K bass solo not a t  all 
every t mti b 1d ' o  1 make a good fimsh 
B t to retm 1 rhese conductors l ave benefited No 2 ( H01 ' eh 0 d J A Grne1 voo I) -BetLe1 
bv their oppo tn t tis and the r s 1cee s s a proof op01 mg )O 1 ha\ o a big bold toue at letter B 
of the advantairn of mofes.o o al tu t o  1-not an too. slo v but mce pl ay 111;; at a tempo basses good 
argument agarn•t t I feel sure that bot h  g-tintle trombone cadenza splend1cl vou am an artiste 
men would sunro1t my contPnt 10n Ell d agree that Anclai tc ( Al eo )-[ i ombonc aga1 splend d at 
they are each ni:r the r bands on the I mes learned baIS 7 to 10 a n ce b t o f  colourmg Poco ag1tato­
by themselves from p1ofeso10nal ttiache1s I Very n ce at l etter C t ombone st rnds out 
Same w th Mr Grant Mr B1abcn nd M r n cely at letter D good vo 1r d m s very effec 
ChPek n first section .And further we shall soon tn e lhrs solo has been a t cat Con �p 1to 
fi\'d Ba t ter•ea 'I Pmn0 R n PP P v1 ,,. tl P 1 r  •Pet on to ( Hoh Fnat )-A good openmg b 1  t y o u  do not 
those who wcrti m rt Jong before themselves un less keep up the J°' ial charnctei of this song )OU get 
there be a change of po! cy with th" latter A ru:I too serious m places bt t band p ays well and pro 
even thr>n some you ger a1 d more far sighted duccs good tone at letter G (bar 39) good to r1t 
bands will come m and whop them at b:tr 47 botto m G fine et phon urn cadenza all 
Come o-entlemen n�tca d of s y 1o- that ,0 1 ught Andante 
( Kathleen )-Nice cornet and 
cannot 8 fford a professwnal try oaym",,. that you e pho uum and bar tono do ng mcely cres at ba
r 
car not afford to play so badly m ake 6/; } ttle pro 8 good bar 17 opens nrccly but mtonahon soon 
gress and see yo lll "Or bands stride m ad>ance of suffers 
at a tempo qua•ers iathc1 too detached 
you Instmd of s;vmg you want to give yo r cor 1€t cade z:i, all 1 ght Allegie
tto ( A Bandit s 
banrl na ter a rhancc suppose yon g , e t he L Fe )-Go ng n cely to bar 29 when cornet;; and 
1Ja1 ii a chance O 10 Jcsson 11 � erk or even one a basses are not al ways tog
ether a good fin oh to 
fortmght fro n a teacher of p oved capac ty anrl the mo' ement never the l
ess Moderato hanqmllo­
wide exppr ence would be rr vm<>' both the ba id Horn h as a sl p oth e1w
 so good Ma rz ale ( Rh ne 
and b 1ndmaster a chance D euend on t theie i• '' me )-I bhould I kc th s mm timent a b t qu icker
 
no other wav 'V hen we ea n �1ve to mt s c 01 Jy a 1d bnghtcr at letter K ba•s solo IB 
better and 
a few sn"re hou s after o l da1lv to 1 wha t can wt m the tr te sptr t A good fimsh to a go
od per 
reasonably expect to ach eve w ti,o t expert ass st  fmmancc (T 1rd pnze l 
anee? To gronP. our way 1 1 the d a rk 1s thP hst No 3 (Victoria Hall H Bennett) -Rough 
th no- we can afford lo do Art is 101 g- and t me open ng quarnfo too staccato and band out  o f  
1s fleet ng "\Ve can t afford to waste t i m e  abm;e t m e  at letter B you a r e  settlmg down at a 
all other th n o-s for o r <lay w II man be go 1e tempo rough agarn s bcfme cadenza trnmbone 
Let is make the most of it wh le we mav has sl ght slips o thern 1sc fa r Andante ( Al cc ) 
Conf! atul t 0 1s to Lhe Totte1 ham wmners -Trombone docs not seem qu to comfo table the 
F rst pnzc Unoer No wood (l\lr G " ntl secon<l n moment is roc01vn g \cry caref 11 trnatment at 
8-0 1t1,wark ( M r  B rabon) th rd B arnet (M: r letter G cornets are too nsh a nd too lo 1d now 
Cheek) m the fir0t tict on and 1 the sprnnd sec t ombone settles down at leUe1 D and 
plays well 
t on first nr zc W l lesdPn To vn ( M r  ]\[ r �fan us) b t b �nd o' erpowero h m Con sp1 1to ( Holy 
second H1tchm (�'[ r Car non) th <l B 1 tter ea Fnar )-I ntonation suffers from the first note 
Tf>mperance bte Battcrsea Tent M: ss on (Mr yo 1 do 1 ot r lay the runs t-0gether at letter G 
Jackson) r1t at Lat 46 fa r thi s  movement s not to my 
Soulhwat k Borough have g ven a con Pel t m aid 1 k11g eupho
n im cadenza you am m a gre:it 
of the assoe atron funds A JYrand sp r t  they sho ., h IQ (take yo ir time) Andante
 ( Kathleen )-
I hope the r exa mpl<> will  be co • od They were Cornet leads off mcely r. t b
at 3 soprnno sharp 
assisted by Camberwell �I htary Band I hope t at bar 8 no cres not enoug
h I ght and shade for 
was a • uccess m all respects this be 1t1t1ful rnng 
at letter H bar 17 cornet too 
G w R h l d  their s nn ual concert 111 the Qt cen 6 loud and 1 tonat
ion o ut agam co rnet cadenza 
Hall A b ig- order th s as the hall 8 •o largo 
mcely played A legretto ( Band t s Life )-Yo u  
Still I hear 1t wa• f a  1 I v  well filled They WPre 
pla3 ;his too qu cl accompamments not together 
808 •ted by So thwark Borouf!h and K lhurn Gas bar .::9 becomes a scramble t
o end o f  movement 
Works I could not a t ttind on t1, 1s occas on Mr M
oderat-0 tranqmllo-Very good mcloed l\hrz ale 
Morgan re started busmess with th s funct on 
-Right tempo and fair pla3 mg you impro> e 
Sh d h B h t th P 
hero and make a capital fi ms h  
ore tc o -0 ig m ean o c iry eir ar s 
tnp thro wh and a, ro ncc t m a d wa• 1 eld o 1 No 4 (Be•ses J umors G G tttins) -Operu very 
29th A pril" I tha k Mr Parker cordially for h s boldly but tempo rat h0r  slow bar 17 very slow 
k nd nv1tat on nnd a ll bc>m" vei l I sh all not and too loud bar 25 and on ward gco:l bold 
m ss the event The Shor�r11tch Borou h B n d at playmg trombone l as m sfortune ovtir cadenza. 
its be•t dotis creel t to itself con s  dermg 1t is not a pity Andante ( t\hce )-Trombone has goo
d 
very long " nee it was formed FO far as my tone m bar 5 the grace not"' 1s too prom nent 
knowledo-e of it iroes and t manages to mterest and accents too strong Poco ag tato-Gomg 
the lead ng men m the borough I mcely at letter C band is too heat y for solo st 
I have not heard if G C R and Camden Umty tins is a trombone solo keep t he accompan m ents 
are holdmo- s1m1lar funct10ns for the s�rne purpose under at letter D the solo 
horn is too loud for 
I wish the� all a pl easant outmg m Gay Paree piano good playmg to e
nd of mo,ement Con 
St Pancras s a "am m the field and they showtid 
sp rito ( Holy Fr a r )-A good sp r ted start you 
very good promi;e at Totten! am J ust a little soon get" r
ough and take too many I bert1es w th 
more t ttnat no- u p  a ld they �ould have been m 
t his son" e phon im cadenza is n cely played 
th es 
" 
I Andante ( I\..athl
een '-Cornet has n ce to 1e but 
ti pnz I do not I ke yot 1 accent t does not fit th e words 
Camberwell 'Iem:irrance IB pro notm g a con test letter H n ce playmg here a t empo all  r ght 
for m ss10n bands B u t  my delr fr ends \\ hy co net cadenza 10t at al l my ta te All egretto 
have you so qu ckly bel cd my pra Re of yo 1r ( Dand t s L fe )-Tempo too qu ck acco mpam 
commo l sense? Ono -0f the conditions of  th s event ments a m  not ton-ether b a r  29 b 0comes qu te a. 
rn that no ba 1d must recc ve i-rofe�s onal tu1t on race 1\Ioderat; tranqu llo-Horn and bar tone 
Th s 1s levell ng down with a vengeance a re not c;1 t;.e toget her rn phras ng �fa12: ale­
Fancy a racccom0o cornnuttee et p ulatmg that none Your plavmg has fallen away here now you 
Qf t he horses must be corn fed or an athletic improve and bass solo 1s good last chord s much 
gather n �  dechrmg none but vtigets r ans allowed out of tune 
to r m ' And th s from a band wh eh believes � No 5 (Altrmcham Borough v;r H B rophy) -
and benefits l argely by an er gaged expert teacher Rather sluo-gi•h open ng at lettei A triplets are Oh Mr Hurren you have fallen from grace badly not even �t lettei B you improve here th s 1s 
Come tdl us why this is • n ce a tempo a I ttle b�tter than letter A trom 
Kenhsh band·-b �n C 1ller dPN wh eh seems to bone cadenza 1s fa r Andante ( Al ce )-Trom 
be go ng strong-are 5low \V iii not some man of bone opens mre y and plays thoughtf illv at bar 
Kent tell us what a Is Gravesend and Grays (ove 7 band s a 1 ttle conse Air tato-'.TodH•te at 
the r 'e ) D art ord S l ver (who have done the letter G band overpower trombone bar5 32 to 34-
r1ght thmg n ser urmg t'ie ret 1 n of :\Ir G ldcr only mode ately played n t-0nat1on suffers Con 
as bn ndmaste ) SevAn Oaks Temperance (wh eh I sp nto \ H-0ly l r a r  )-Good plapng here a prom 0ed so well 1n 1 no v seem to m S5 fire) Dart n ce s oprano m th is band sorry vou bieal< the 
ford 'I own Northficet (the p oneer l nnd a host of phrases �o u tal e br>ath m m ddl e of words 
others • Le\\tsham I count as a London band and •Ou play Ho-Iv Fr a1 !'Uphon um ca dtinza 1s fa r 
thtiv will doubtle•R come qu ckly on agam now t h at Andante (Ka •hleen )-Th is movement s go ng 
l\l r Moro-an s bRrk But \\e sl all be glad to hea 1 n cely letter H n ce here still vou m ght con 
of the olhers an<l hdder st JI to see them rev ve e der the wo rds a l t tle more and phrase accord 
th" sp r t  a nd sl11 1 1g t mes when Mr J • rkPon rwly co rn�t o? <lPnza 1s n ce t\I egre tto 
w� th Northfleet and Mr Manley w th G aves ( l3• nd t s L fe )-Now you go out of tune and 
end showed th<> reot of us the way Per a1 s a break up the rhythm accomp• n  n ents are not 
contest •t Grave•end wo 1ld k ndle the old fire to ether :'.11odera to t ro �qu !lo-Bar tone sl gl t ly 
anew Will  not Gravesen<l or NorthflPet or  both at 0fa ult ho n good Marz ale-Th s s going very 
comh ned work the oracle•  The town•men are stra gl-it forward w th vou l rtt r K b a•• oolo no ' 
good for a prize mt I feel sure f approached on you sh ne tl-iis 8 very well played you make a 
the subJect I good fimsh I th nk th s band co uld do better the 
O ir bands arc v b i•y as bees w th o i t<loor pl a vm o- has not be1m even 
programme• "\Vhen a Landsta nd 1s not Ava lable j No 6 ( o\.the1ton P ihl c J A G1 Ptinwoo<l ) -A 
w� are not too proud for a st,.eet cornet W e hitve G"od openmt<: a n d  n ce tempo Jett r B ra t her 
the rwht enmt m o 1r bandsmen- v h o t  we w rnt slow b 1t "oorl plnvt .,. n ce mde stand ng here 
18 mor!' t ut on Wti have the t •rher -•11  we a tempo s 1ro nJ n celv troTY> bon e c• denza s >ery 
have to do s to emnlov thPm "\Vhen Northe n goocl A ndante ( &.. ce )-Trombon e opens n ce 
teach ers deplore cur er de pla' ni,r th " 1Pfl<>rt on 1• bn r 7 rPther hPa'v on s 1 tamnd chords b t trom 
not O'l our tPnrhcrs but o 1 thP hands wh rh far! bone Rt I! no0s fit e and mm cment goes well to 
to ma k"' oo of t h "  r eerv P"R P t • tde thti fpw end on"' �I ght sl p b' tromh,.,e ba'o e !Ptt" Tl 
R1ght tempo and ugt t spa t bafo 11 and 12 a 1 0  
nwe bar 15 not l-00 cth r n t  a t  bar 1 7  bet ter 
a l mpo all r g t :'.liodcrat.o t a 1 l -0 Good 
:'llatz ale ( Good Rh no W nP )-Good playn g 
b it 0 1  lhe slow s de k l tcr l\ bas" •olo is , e1y 
�ood playmg n cely togethe1 a good perform mce (l L h  PI ze ) 
No 7 {Nel son Old \\ l H a l l  v I I )  -Opemno 
n-ood best yet r ght tempo at l etter B n ce heie" 
b lt 01 e t  brcal s plua8e t ten po good trom 
l o  10 cadenza. s 'cry good Andante ( Al ce )-1 om L011e docs v!'ll b L co 1 d pla� too loudly for my 1 1  ng bat 7 &c am! at letter O cres a t 
l ette1 D good also elm ven effect ve good baos n th • band Con sp 1 t-0 ( Holy F r  ar )­Best 1cad ug of th s song )el all goes mealy 
ou pho 1 um stand, oul et pl o 1 un ea lcnza good 
<\.nclante ( Kathl een )-A.II goes nwely at bar 3 >op ano is " ood s sta eel chord am '>I lend d lette r  II good a tempo all r ght cornet caaenza good A le,, r e t to ( Band t s L fc ) � re tempo j'.,1 cl good play ng bar 11 too heav) th s should 
o P now horns arc not playn g to"'ether 
accomDan rr cuts g t loose �foderato tran� illo­
Good bar to ie and horn :Marz ale ( Goo l Rhme 
W ne )-Frne mas.sn e playmg ]{lttc1 K bass oolo fine Play ng and mcely marked a good fimsh to a good pe1formance (Second pr ze ) 
No 8 ( Ua wen Boro ig11 J E .b dl 1) -.A n 
othc grand -Opemng J o  make i 11 a t  bar 8 � itli g-0od effecL :it Iettet A good pi , g hv basses nd t11plets n coly do 1e at lcllc1 B 1 ce cornet (bea i tif ul lone) at a tem1 o a !Jcfo1 trombo1 e cacle za ' e1y fan An lanlo ( Al cc )-Acc-0m pa1 menls kee1 n ell under Or.) n co cx1 rcsswn 
s sta icd chmda very mccl.) Lalancod cornet and 
sop1 ano keep do vn n cely \\ Lh bca t f l effect I oco ag tato-Ver) good at letter G ba d g1v e, 
solo1.t a chance \\ h eh he takes ad a tao-e of a t  
ba1 s 32 and 33  n c e  cres a t  letter D n�ce d m 
\ c13 <3ffecLn e good to end of 11 01 emen t Con 
sp l1lo ( Holy Fr a1 )-t\. rnal good rolhcklllg 
open ng eupl o 1 1m takes hold of son o- splen 
d dly a id cornet \\ orks v t 1 lum splendidly here 
� e h:n e a treat at bar 28 r eh at letter G n cely done t t and ba 4r goo d euphomum cadenza 
ver:i n CD \ndante ( Kall lcen )-"\ erv mcc 
cor et >1 e l l a eked b.1 e pho1 1 m ( Lwo artistes) 
band do ng \\ell cre.s bar 8 good all good to 
bat 16 .\ ou brea the befo e pause and J do n-0t ltk., tlm t befo e 11 do mnanL seventh d ord a t  
letter H aga n sp tind1d the r L i s  mana o-ed a l l  
r g h l  a ld sounda iull a cl tuneful a tempo" o-ood 
cornet cader za s,,lend d t\.l legrctto ( B�ndit s L lo )-A ve ) "' el l  .!-'la) eel mo cment accom l mnents n€at and no b llj ' en good 
ll odc1 at-0 t mqt 1110-Horu has slight slip other 
v so good \1arz ale ( R hme Vi e )-Right 
spmt and good JOv1al play g co le1part i; ell 
done bass rnns clean at barn 18 and 19 at letto1 
K bass solo very quick tempo but all goes vell 
a r t at bar 35 make• a good fi 1 sh to a giand 
performance (Fmst pr ze ) 
l:'l o  9 \l�agley J\.l!I s J A Greem ood) -B ol d 
ope 1mg sop ano sh nes br 11 ai t at bars 5 and 6 
a L  letter A fair playmg b t not so compact a:; 
last two band.o at letLer B iathcr slo"' tempo but 
n1co playmg a tempo lame for t h  s part trom 
bo rn cade1�a fa L A dan tc ( Al ce )-You treat 
tlus too roughly susLa ned chords "' el l  brouo-11t 
out but rather too loud .A g1ta to-All ngl t 0 at 
letter G too loud o ei,,ov. er ng t1-0mbone at 
leLtc1 D moderately plaved to end -0f mo\ ement 
Con spmto l Hol) Ji lldr )-�Jove ne 1t open, , ell 
but �o 1 do not seem to qmtc g asp the sent ment 
al though t is 1 o t  bad play mg c pi om m cadenza 
\ ery mcely do 1e Andante ( Kathleen )-Go mg 
ucel� soprano t-0ud oo mcel:y a t  bar 3 l gl t a d 
s ade mce at le tter H good a te npo all r ght 
corne t cadenza good Allegretto ( Band t ,  L fe ) 
-Right tempo YBIJ dcce t pla v ng at bar 29 
baoses not together Moderato ha iqmllo-Fa I 
horn and bautonc J\Iarz ale ( Good R h  ne 
\\ r 1e )-Too slow and stiuous for this song it 
oounds lurd p lay ng at lettet K bass solo you 
are gettmg a ong n ce v this tempo ;s uts vou 
A good loned band and a good J)(l1 fo1 mance 
lll o 10 (Gl azebur3 Church J J ennmgs) -An 
other good toned band but tempo is too slow 
cornet� pJa3 too staccoro at lette1 t\. better at 
lette1 B n ce playm0 a tcmp-0 too clraggv a1 d 
dull Lro nbonc m cadenza has rather a bad shr 
and I d-0 not like the \\ ay he p oduces the notes 
Andante ( Al ce )-frombone plavs the song 
but doos not seem to be m sympathy with tl e 
s ubJ ccL a t  letter G too loud and ntonaL10n 
suffers at letter D mocleiato play ng to end of 
mo, ement C-0n spmto { Holy Fr at )-Mo.e 
ment gomg fa Ily v. ell but sho tld hke it beller if 
I co uld hear the song on eupnom m more plamly 
a� letter G Hry good and nt (bars 46 and 47) 
-very good cuphon m cadenza ' ery good An 
da 1Lc ( K lthleen 1-N ce opemng hmch too loud 
at bar 3 tro llbo Hla shou d be pp at bar 8 good 
c cs at letter H (bar 1 1 )  rnce play1 g e 1ph-0 
mum m1d bai ton e  are fine at a tempo q a' e , 
too stacca to cornet cldenza n cely vla, ed Alle 
grntto ( Band t s L fc J- l h1s goes n celJ to bar 
.J7 at bar .J9 band no t together o �rote! eto 
Modcrato tranqu llo-Goocl Uarziale ( Hh n e  
\\ m e  1-Notes p aved too stacca to jo i "l1-0uld 
Jr>ad the words ( Pour o it the R lune wme let it 
Ho\\ ) and b101den yom melodv then 1t \ ot ld be 
moro acceptable a t  letter K bass solo gorng all 
11ght J o u  make a good fin sh but I do not hkc 
your 11 terpretat10n of som<3 of the son go .A u un 
e\ er pe rlo r ma nee A g-0od toned band 
No 11 (S and sh S 1bscr pt on W Hall well) -
Ope is 1 ather w Id but at a good tempo a t  letter 
B tv.o n ce co nets work ng vel! tog€the r  a tempo 
\ tiry rough aga n wrong notes m bar 32 occur 
trorn!:>one cadrnza s very fa r Andante ( Al ce ) 
-,\ n ce trombone player but accompan rn<3nts are 
too loud at ba1s 7 8 and 9 Ag1tato-All r ght 
at lettRr C band too lot d for solo trombone and 
cuphon um JO n tly mce effect at bars 32 and 34 
Con sp t to ( Holy Fr a )-Song gomg n cely 
D upho 1 um stands out p1orn nentlJ samti readmg 
as No 7 trnt not so compact euphonrnm cadenza 
good Andante ( Kathleen )-Cornet is too 
a. 1x ous sta1 ts too �oo 1 bar 3 too heavy bar 8 
over anx ous and second cornet too p10m nent 
letter H fa r at a tempo the ores 1S very good 
co net cadenza modeiate Allegretto ( Band t s 
Life )-A good tempo accompan ments are t oo 
heavy at ba1s 11 and 12 and you overblow the 
loud passages mtonat on suffers soprano m e r  
blo\\S n l l  see m o\Ol anxw 1s Moderato tran 
qu llo-Horn m •ses o ie note otherwise good 
also bar t-0n e  good :\Iarz ale ( Good Rh ne 
'\Tme 1-l h s movemtint seems laboured and 
overstrarned up to K then you stiem to get qu te 
JOY al and you mal e a cap ta! fimsh to what has 
been a moderate all round pe 1formance 
:-\o 12 (Ltiyland Sub er pt on J E Fidler) -
A good open ng b g t-0ned band rall at bar 8 
a tempo at letter A good playmg tr plets sou id 
ery full and mcely togethe1 baaees do ng well 
letter B n ce cornet and ti p hon um plays moo 
to 1c a tempo good playmg by all trnmb-01HJ 
cadenza fa 1 Andante ( Al ce )-Band domg 
well h to e trombone only a moderate performance 
sl ght sl ps occ ur but st II band do very well to 
c 1d of movement Con sptr to ( Holy Fr ar )­
Another good movement e phomun takes charge 
of the song and all work \\e l l  together to end 
of movement e uphon um cadenza another art strn 
pc1 formn nce t\.ndant€ ( Kathleen )-A fine 
cornet player a 1d eupl on um s a treat here bar 
8 n C!' cres good to bar 16 hem you break the 
phrase by tak ng breath after the th rd beat 
letter H very good a temp-0 s fa rly well done 
cor et cadenza good Allegrtitt,o (' Band t s L fe ) 
-Th s mo>ement fits :you at .'bar 16 one ba86 
romtis n too soo 1 g0od to end of movement 
�fodera to tran JU llo--A II r ght !Marz ale ( Good 
Rh ne W ne )-Good pla :y � g  but too ser ous m 
character lettn K b a ss so o now JOU seem iovml 
enough and all gotis we I mak ng a good fimsh t-0 
a r1 cent prr o rmance Fourth pr1zo ) 
8 iper !'xtra fine North Prn bRnds wh eh are corn b nd goed Con sn r to ( Holv Fr ar )-Goo<l po•e<l of pi ve � p kPr1 from ovnr h I f th e r n i ntrv plav no- b t not n tl-e 10' al tyle vou a rP too 
and we ha' p thP tParhcr• and the pl� vPrs to tiq ml ser ous " nhon 1m •ho 1h Rta n d  o ut more e nho 
anvth 11rr else 1f w<> co i lrl onlv "'nt tha  m 0n and um C'?"r>nza s n cclv plaved .A <le nte ( Kath 
thP tea rh "'r• brn irht to �thf> -TH � T S "' ha t  we l ePn )-Opr s pn n c Iv 1 sL n l rtle lou<l I tt�r 
w • nt n n<l to n rh P " th0 t •� t li <>  h mt l P. "'" " �'o r H s •t I to'> lo d bv cornets bar tone t oml one 
of ,.0ur consequently much abu nrl h t " ffer"'nt and e 1 nhon "' vet" n re a ( nm o o-ood cnrn t 
oonbe BLACKFRIAR cadenza 1s good Alltigretto ( Bandit s Life )-
No 13 ( o\thPrton Temreranoo C Andmson) -
Another b g toned b nd t mpo on the slow s de 
ot  Jett er A t r  plcts d0n t seem comfortable would 
be better a shade qt cker letter B very mco hero 
rai l  good a tempo sn m" as bofo e trombone I c� dti lza g00d Andante ( Al ice )-Trombone 
nla3 s \\ell b t t'i e accent• i re too strong for some 
of the worrls at lf,ttPr D the trombo n e  h as a 
sl ght m so ap Co 1 sp r to ( Hol) Ji 1 ar )-A 
o-oo<l onen ng to th s movement all goes well and 
n c lv n t me not a b 1r1 movement euphon um 
stands out n ctily euphon um cadonza 1s very n ce 
\i\ R l GH'l \1\JJ l (u r  N D  s BRASS BAND .NEWS l ,  1 9 1 :2  
SOU T H E R N  C O U N T I ES 
A M AT E U R  B A N D  ASSO C I AT I O N  
C O N T EST 
I Ju, r le 
�ro I 
a> hdd al R II lJ u l aste1 
JUDGE S RE:'IJ AH,KS 
F rot Sect o 
�elect on L Afr oa nc (W &: lt )  
.No 1 I Hc gate G H Byford) -:'.\1Ia1ch 
Openo o d Uoll 1g �ood � th a dash and ea 1 es 
on m good form somet mes t h e  high note� of the 
cornoLs wero a tr fie 'Weak euphonrnm fa ls at 
lhe I eg i n n,, of t he tr o bt t taken on tl c whole 
t \\ae a good pcrfo mance (Second pnze ) 
Select on Openmg s not bol d or eertam m pitch 
1mpro e:; till at lcttc B " e  ate domg qmte 
rei;pectahl.) Lai 2 ai 1 4 after l€tte1 C are n o t  
close!) m tune Allegro-P t c  agam 1s unsafe at 
the start cornet cadenza 'ery fa r Anda1 t e  con 
moto-Goe-o al! I ght cad mm 1s not quite safe 
st ll 1 ery fa r A llcg o ' vace-Ve1� fairly 
pla:i ed tro lbo1 e cadenza a "\Hong note s made 
aqco d ng �-0 th e score Alleg etto-N ot wtill 
tL ed n n so better from the do uble bar 1 ght 
harmo n  es \\ell done also full band later Allegro 
macs to o-:\'.[ ght be morn sol d mc1tatn o 1., all 
r ght cornets a e ur arc e iphon um not coirect 
after letter G P1 rr oBso-V eiy fau e phonn m 
cadenza 1s all r ght Ancla.nt no-Not qu te 
rl st ncl aL the sLart first cmnets are not qmte 
afe good effect. at letter I ft om letter J well 
<:xecuted euphon um fa r Alleg o moderato-1 
lo not th nk t s a fiugel at letter K movement 
s ' erv fau cadenza Hs not •llfc or clear horn 
cadAnza ' e1 v �ell pla) eel \.ndant no €Xpress ' o  
-] t n lg not qt te clooe co n et is play ng well 
-0 t of tune at letter H Andante rl'l g oso-
'l ombone is a l l  r ght sop1ano s goo d at end 
\.llegro i; ' ace-Some of t r  e bass pas ages were 
too n lefin te m the open ng and the band seemed 
to gPt off tl e beat J usL before Jotter 0 from 
the e the rema nde1 "a, er.) wel l pla) ed 
No 2 ( Coptho rne Yi Coverle3 ) -"'.\>Iarch 
Htarts 1 ery fa rly buc tl  ere 18 not m eh d stmc 
t10n m the 1mpress on made Ly t he music 01 
pla 3  ng there s noth n g  mucl  Lo find fa1ilt \\ t h  
b 1t vou do not seem to h a  c <lon e  an:ytl ng n 1c!h 
Select on Verv fa 1 s tart and cor t nuc well 
from Jette B m ght be morn 1m1Jos 1 u •t il l vcrj 
fa I Allcgrn-Good cadet za s not 0 qu tc "afe 
Andai te co 1 moto-Sl ght shp !Il bar 7 and other) 
occm t 1tt good at dter D cornet cadenza rn 
cap ta! !\llegro 1 vace-Not sol cl m p tch at 
open ng then ' eiy fair t 10mbone cadenza 1ti fa r 
Allegrntt-0-Sat sfactory t ll not dose m t u n e  at 
letter l< from bar 10 after letter F good Allegro 
maestoso-Opens well sl p on top notes roo1t 
a l l  r ght m-01 e •I ps -0n rest m ng tho all egro 
maestoso bar 9 afte r  letter G 1s too sl dey Pm 
mosso-All 1 ght .also cadenza Andantmo-Very 
fair !Ildeed from letter J vtiry \\ell played I 
could do with more contrast n fortes ar cl p anos 
after !otter J ca<lenza s good Allegro moderato 
-Fa ilJ well played-E 1phonn m has done verJ 
11 ell hot 1 cadenza 18 capital Andantmo 
cxpre 8 'o-Gocs • e1y \\ell until there 1s a slight 
olu1 Lar befc re lott€r L moveme1 t 1s too 
le, el n tempo and express -0n at letter M a l ittle 
o 1t of tmrn Andan t(l rehg10so--Trombono 
all I ght and harm-011 cs a re V€ry fa ily tuned 
from bar 5 1fter Jot er N good till  soprano fa \., 
lateI All egro v ' ace-Opet s fanly clear and 
dlSt et 11 t!he cl  romat o passages f1om letter 0 
good unt 1 Jette P when the florid parts \\em 
'ery \\ eak an<l hardly can e t h rot gh at all band 
make a good fin sl (J! onrth puze ) 
No 3 (Sutton Red Oroos H Hard ng) -
:\forch Opens "\\ ith good attack Lut aft01 tho 
nt1od et on yo 1 aie not qu te clear and though 
tlrn match " very fairly pLayod the start remams 
the 1 est played port on Select o 'Ma estoso­
i:)tai t nt rneful o n  first bar then 11np10ves tho 
opra o s not qu tti n tune subi ect aL letter B 
wa nto I tl er b oa<ler treatment I m ss tl1e flu el 
ba1 5 after letter C lllegro-l .airl� play;d 
�ornct cadenza 1s 'e y decent cl1-01 cl bv band s 
r ot good A ndante con moto-Very well ren 
timed cornet,, am n-0t m t une bar 4 after letter 
D cadenza s a ll right t\.llegro v1vace--Very 
fairlJ played trombone cad€nza is cap1t<1l 
Alleg1 etto-Good and oap tally t uned at letter 
F a ' erJ good movement on the " hole Allegro 
maeol-0so--All r ght rcmtat1ve trombone has g-0od 
�on e  and render ng and res tmpt on b3 band s 
good eupl on um is not q ute clear on sixes 
trombone has dmie- well cuphon um c adenza is 
a l l  r 01 L Anclantmo--W en managed t hough a 
fe ' sl ps crept n aftBr Jetter H from letter I well 
pla.:yed t ho gh laken r 1ther slow at letter J more 
contra>L 1., \\ anted between p an-0 and forte o t her 
w se very fa I euphon 1m oadenza 1s good 
Allegro moderate-Cornet and ouphon um are not 
close n tune at st�<l t hen all right bar 3 before 
letter K not togAther rest of t h e  mm ement well 
done horn cadenza is tixcellcnt Andantmo 
cxpmos1vo-Cornet tone i s  too ' ibrat ng o tlier 
w e he s d-0 r cr  very well  and accompan ments 
are m keepmg ba1 before letter M poor rest of 
mo ement >ery fan Andante rd g oso-Well 
done though t �•ould stand a little more fervo u r  
fimsh o f  movement not up t o  t he marl Allegto 
v ' ace-Good a wavtir 11 th e  tun ng ocoms soon 
after lette1 0 but t he marks are well observed 
and band plav,. to t he end n a very sat sfactory 
manner the band d d not start 'ery convmomgly 
but 1ihey s on pulled together and takon 
altogether l av e  given the best performance so 
far (Th rd prize ) 
No 4 ( We.t C1awley Temperance A Will ams) 
-March Generally well played m the earl er 
part effective counttir mtilod es are done by 
euphonmm n the tr o the melody by bar tone 
trombone &c � not quite up to the mat k  but 
o 1 the repeatmg of the march some more good 
pla3 ng is done { T h  rd prize ) Select on Starts 
well be ng m 'ery decent t me a 1d well t-Ogetl er 
the I ght effect s mad€ from l etter B and s vety 
effect 'ti I m ss the fiug-el and thmk i t  s a 
cornet movement w el l  pl'tytid as 1s also tihe 
follow ng one cadenza P"nnd Andant no-Tun ng 
of accompan ments a good featurti and solo st 1S 
playmg w th good tone an..1 style mclud ng 
cadenza .Allegro vrnace-Very well played m 
all details trombone cadenza 1s fa r Allegretto 
-Ensemble of the sombre mstrnments is good 
and movemenli IS pr-0oeed ng fineliy tunmg s 
cap tal ooi trast at letter F s 'ery g-ood Alleg10 
mae3toso-Gcts gomg well r""1t all right from 
letter G good by all and n "-"' and frne n treat 
mcmt cadenza s well donn except for donbtful 
mtonat10n on one 01 two 1 otes Andant no-Very 
� ell managed and from l et.ter I was q t te n ce 
to 1 sten to from letter J very cloar and good 
ensemble eupho1 mm cadenza w>ry good 
Alleg-ro modeiat-0-St ll all r ght by all and a verv 
capable e upbon um horn cadenl'ia "' very good 
Andant no express vo Comet ts a!;am show n!S 
good taste tone and style and good acoompam 
mti1 ts Andante re] g oso-Very fa r and vm y 
good about l etter N soprano sl ips at close Allegro 
v 'ace--A really well played movement m all 
respects po nts that call for special men t on b"rn g 
the proper balance at letter P and the convtnr•mg 
utterances of th e  e 1pho l um at !titter Q also 
the bold soli d  fimsh (Ftret prize and challenge 
C IP ) 
No 5 (Cludhester City W Mortimer) -March 
Starts well a broken not-0 m about bar 3 or 4 
nu ritorious 
!'le ond Sect -0n 
::> l{)c:l o 'i\ ell  of Lo o ( \\ & J{ )  
No 1 (.!: le et lo \ll J R tch e )  -�Larch Opens 
wdl a n d  theu 1s � eak fot a bat 01 two but 
�oon re co e s and goes n fan ,( :i Jc plav n g  well 
marl ed and tempo kept 6t caclJ a good balance 
of t-0no n the itipet1t on of the bass solo OO\ era! 
oI the top rnstrnmonts bieak note> rnpcat of 
march a l  o t e iual ( Second p r  zo ) Se ect on 
Opens sol d J bars 5 and 6 a e no t, go-0d tutti 
good b u t  n o t  eo t h e  p ano port on Andante­
Upcns rat her ha! y ' en fa r fron bar 5 and 
n" ai ds Alkgro-\\ el l  p l a J  eel cadenza is very 
fa L Allegro marz ale-"\ erJ fa r rathtir loose 
bar 9 after 1ettet E from letter G good len to rn 
fa dJ done a g-0od effect a.ftp !titter I Al legro 
n o  lern to-t\. b t ursctt cd n <'xec it on m the 
1 a' cr figure' o t h e  " hole' fa r e uphon u m  
cadenza all r g ht Andante < antab le-Eupho 
n um has plcMant tone thong! t " rathtir 1 ght 
a fa r rcnclcrmg Allegro-\\ ell  plaj ed also the 
p n mo•so a broken note oce n ba r 3 from the 
�i d (llmd pr ze ) 
.No 2 (Rcdh ll :Men � O\\n 
-:'.\larch Open;; \\ lth dr 1ms pla) H g too lou dly 
and bau I se em" t-0 lack g p �cl st i g tlungs 
mpro e a b t later but drulli contnrnc too lo ud 
some 1 cab eornet passages a m  noted ma eh I as 
good s w  ng ng rhythm and tempo (Ilmd pt ze ) 
Select on Ope 1s to-0 l g1 t a 1 d sn ppy pp 
passages better tlia 1 No 1 Anclante-E pno 
n t m opens \ell and band carrics- movement on 
well for some t m e top eoruets become unt Inc 
ft l bar 3 after letter C an d basse., lator Allegro 
-Co Id b e  betLe1 susta ned and •tand morn 
mark ng corn et caden a s very fa 1 Allcg o 
marz a le-The rnai t1al characLer is not m m dcnco 
m t he rnel-Od) more po nt. .IS wantod altogetncr 
co iclt dmg chords are not snsLamed they sound 
too p imped �Ioderat<i - UorneL I a1 s ox 
press ely acwmpammenls 1atn<Jr rnecnan cal 
tl c pp after !titter 1 10  ' ery good 111deed A1lcg10 
mor ernt-o-l! auJv p aJ ed till lette1 .K,, w111en a 
loo encss creeps m euphomt m cadenza. is fair 
Andante cantab1le-"\""V e l pl.ayed tl10ugh rather 
stra.ignt verJ fau tone Allegro-Wants more 
rr a rkecl uharacter basses a re not m t une m the 
pm m-0sso -0the1 parts of the band la r 01gg01 
erotchots would be better three bats from the €nd 
(.I! omth in1ze ) 
No 3 ( U1owborough S1h er J -
�1 rch Drums too lou<l espec all) bass drnm 
Land pla) s "\ CIJ fa dy tor some t me tnen p tch 
eem� uncerta n m the te nor mstr un ents the 
play n" s ratno too sr ppy and l m ss tne bold 
;, v ng l want irom marcn pla311g 111y Lhm g-0od 
::lelocc on Allegro marz a e--J! a r -0p<3n rng not 
qu te clea n pp pa,,.;1<ges Anaante-�upuon um 
J1as good !,one but pnrnse,, baa y p1ayrng of 
mo ement fa r cup ornum betver at close 
i\.llegro-Q1 a' ers ia re  rat11ti1 cJ10vpy b t1t "'lth 
tlus excep t 011 1 dccen t snow co tot caaenza 18 
all 11gl1t Allegro marzia e-A 1 ery ±a r move 
m n t  on the -v.hole , lento well done i\loamato 
-A \\a tiI ng m the tuue ancl pla)mg 01 111e ody 
wants more susLammg !ant bars are n-0t togetner 
\Hegro modern to--V e1 :i fa 1 y played ei1pno 
n m c 1dcnza 1 s  very ta r Andante can ta J c­l< 1 phon 1 111 s do ug Velj W(lll b it cou e t  rnars tho etlect "hen lw doubles accompan m ents 1f 
.. ny thing too fiO L Auc,,ro-Ag.,_ n a want of 
us ta n ng po ' 01 111 the meway lt soun d;; to bo 
iu l of a ccents and p an-0s n between .I:' u mosso 
-Goes iatner weak13 lt req l 1es m ore bu 10 ng 
up and tonal po we 
No 4 (Uate1nam Umtcd {) Hunt) -Marc] 
Sol e more Juoty ar un m<i1 � t ey a1e au r gnt m LllC> P anos b t Oh l.nooe iorteo band s 1 a;i mg 
the march "ell and sound0 oap ta! '' hen arums 
a o restmg b it they li<l.vo a Jmo8t done y o u  111 
genera ly tne marcn is Lue best playea yet (.I! 1rst 
pi ze ) .'::!elect on Goes tauty t 1 tnst cornets .are 
., u  dent bar 2 attcr le tter A pp pa�sa,,e� 0-0od t\.nclante-b1t100 iced wel by eupnvu 1m c-0rnet ci-.prcRs ve and well backed b} >ai1d top 
cornets n ar bar 6 after lettur (; e u) 0 u1;1 has good to11e A legro ta r n wr v a  s i g m  oe moro 
uefin lo m the b"sses barn 7 ana ts a kI letter D o ut ot tuno .a good caaenza oy coi n et A egro marz ale-Very fau b u t  baud are not strrnt e 101 gh a bout tonguemg and s un ng Jemo good Hoaernto-.1! ugel neat aJs corue t pp c-0u cl be better balanced also tne rflpot1t on ai; let&ei J i\.llogro modern o- V ery fair u1 t ba1 lo w Juch \\ as i ot toge t er etipnon um cadtonza 1s cap ta! Andante cantab le-- W P  l Ha.) €d by eupuon im ana accomparuments a1 e eu on tue beat corn ot adds J ud c1-0us1y Al eg o-Abo\ e tne av ernge I u mosso-.ba ses a e 10t <J. UILe clear ou <>elll! 
p
��:'
'
i s o therw se >e13 la l ;i; played (.::;eoond 
N h 5 IB <>admg Sprmg Gardens J Hodges) _ :'.11::{ fi OµE s sp r1 ed y b ut Llle c-0rneto tongues an n>{ers :tre not Clooe ne gh!Jours n ucu goes on fa I ly well ana a qu et pa t 1s  vny n ce b ut when tl10 ton0ue ng ]Jaosageo com a ,. 11 you aga n ose g1o und a b t l::Je ect1on oP'eus we l ouphon 1m a l ttle snarp on U 111 pp ltiLter B a nd follO\\ mg bar are a b t w d last 10w ban good A 1danc -k.: upl10n um Optln• weJ cornet cap a.I and band very lair letoor 0 more m usical tha� most bands e upnonrnm closes up well Alleg rn­Upens fine y L e repea t n<;1 •t1 a n not 00 vod corn{)t cader>za s rarbor ra g t Alleg g 
7. a e-- \"\ ell up , _ o l ar "'' e ave al'" and a buvti ho1n bat 9 on to the 1 d  lento good Yloderai;o--Go ng ve1y well f rombo1 e and co net all r ght also the PP and followmg iorte at letter J �llcgro moaerato-A very 1,, r 11 ovemelll eupho mum cadenza lB good Ai oar te cantao le-­Accompan mtints vorv neat a..i i uhdued e upho n um IB n ee tho ugh I ght ,\ ey-t'O-- W ell UlBved to the end th1B band s geueral lv well tuned a'l d  respond t o  the conductor s '>e,.L very "' ell  ( F  t pr ze and chaJlen0e shiti d 1 Lrs 
I hird Sect1011 
March Contest -Fi st p� ze Horley rown second Oxted and 1J str et third Portsla.de Town Se1ect1on conte8L -.I< r•t prize and cha! �nge cup Horiey Town ( W J Cnverley) second e.al erhtiad and Boo cha 11 ( J Oas.son) th rd £xtBd and D1str et fourth Porlslade Town fifth amoorhurst s xth 1 rnP 0 l f  I I  and Worth W REYNOLDS AdJ uo1cator 
SHA VER o f  Oldham savs Cl adderton 1 5  m decent t1 m now Thei ch1d want 18 a o ood solo cornet but that J.S a complrrm t  that ma�y bands st !fer from ::\f Coop<' 1• a go<Ja vor er a cl 15 
1 lung a really good hnr d Buck up ]add es J You are 0 l be t b nd " t  J re t or C-O U se l am ot mcluclmg- Sha v but r \ Ot� keep on as ,0u a 1 }  d o  Hf! v o  i v1ll soo 1 be abl!' tr. t•t ke S h a w  down 11. peg 01 two 
\\ ' L-U G-H T  .\ K D  H o c N n's BRASS BAND NEws.  1 ,  19 12. 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" n,•ar .\lr. 1£J i Lur,-l 11:1\ e often seen it pou1t.ed 
ouL I hat it wa.; advi sablP for a <'rtndiwt-Or to have a 
few learners on ol<li imtrn m011te,  tha.t they might 
be draft0r! into t-lw banrl when a va.cancy occurt'<'rl. 
On my appo i ntment as conduct.or I began · to 
pract.i cc this. and h a d  I not done so, I should now 
havf> had <;tranger5 whom it would doubtless have 
been 'ome t roubl e to bring lo grasp my i dea of the 
style of playing de$ir.-.d. wherC>as I have now in the 
band five playing m embern of my own coaching 
of twehu months an d under. 01\e of these is a 
solo horn player who gives promise of an excellent 
performer. T am fully <'onvi nc<'d that, if you 11s0 
voin• own mal·eria.J mor!' ;nH�fn c·tm·-v l'<'snlt' a ro 
\\' J LL Y .H L'" R•.\lESTER., now one of the most 
fa.moth Y i ol inists of Europe, studied four years 
with .Joachim, nt the Berlin HochschulP, hut was 
r0fn.<<'d a <'Prtifkate. H0 then went t-0 Fin land to 
pmdief' ar·cord i ng to his own ideas and theories, 
c·onf;inu ing the work for three years, dm;ino- which 
pp1·iod he pra.ct i sed nine or · ten hours 0a da.y, 
l�m<'rging from h i s  retirement he visited Berlin, 
tlw city where he h ad been refused a degree, and 
wa• accla.im0d a new btar on the occasion of his 
fir,[. con('ert . Fl iR  <l11cce•R si nce t·hat ti me ha9 been 
n•m a  rkablf'. 
it " ao cold and diam�l. Schubert, delighted at 
1m unexpected arrival, greeted me with open arms 
a rid yisible pleasure. · Come in, come in, I am 
glarl you U10ught of me. Thie is a bad day for 
my work . Every thing goes wrong, I have no 
inspirat ion. We will have coffee, and over our 
c1ips \vC' will discuss our future and consider the 
Yast forrunes we are going to make . '  
" He went to h i s  primit ive wooden cabinet (his 
most precious piece of furniture, except his old 
piano he used to declare), and took from th:e 
antiq�e another, a rickety old coffee mill, whi ch he 
called his jewel. The coffee beans were measured 
out, and a vigorous g1·inding, with humming 
accompa.niment, began . Suddenly, he cried : ' I  
have it I I have it ! you rusty machine '-and flung 
the mill into the corn er, with a scattering shower 
+ + + + 
oh ta i rn'fl t.lwreb,-. . .  ' 
B RODSKY, the famous Russian violinist;. owned 
h i s  first. violin aL the age of four, and with a l ittle 
l:ome ;n•tr11r1 ion soon learnPrl to play Rnsi;in.11 folk 
'ongs. of beans. 
• -+ + + 
·• Sir.--Wlwn bands are not preparing .for com­
p1c>t.ition, it i s  t.he duly of every bandsman to m ake 
practice nights a pleasure. :F irst of all things, he 
should take his hooks containing selections, &c. , 
home, and surmount all details and d ifficulties t-hat 
he is <.:apaule of. This allows the bandmaster to 
pla<'C new music lJPfore his men at every practice, 
knowiug tha.t his men a re determined to correct 
them. olvcs, instead o f  eYerlast.ingly stopping the 
banrl for the trifles. Every bandsman worthy of 
the name iR fully acqnaiutcd with, at lerust, half a 
down key s ignatnri's, anrl onght to bo acquainted 
with thei1· m inor ri'lativi's. :\fost bandsmen arc 
acquainted with the dcgref'R of forco, ff. ,  f. , p . ,  
pp. , &c. ,  and i t  is  very gratifying t o  place a 
new selection on the stands, . and to know t hat so 
far as these elementary details ai·e concerned , the 
bandsmen take. great care to contrast their effects, 
and I am cer tain that. giYen a tuneful band, with 
a sef. of m en regular in attf'ndance, a good tone 
muol be the result. 1 ha\·e made a practice for 
some years now. of putring new music out every 
practice . and I feel i b ai o m· good attendances are 
due in a great measure (o thi s . I generally give a 
word of warning-, ' Don't let me have to stop 
the hand for trifles you yourself can avoid,' :md I 
can ·a.;,surc you it works well, and is more interesting 
to me and thf' mi'n. Of course, i n  due time, I 
insi t i hat i-11f''I' must observ e t.ho finer shades of 
expression, balancP. 1·hythrn, accentua.tion, &c., 
.alt.hono-h I bel ieYe in giving tl1e nccessa.ry explana­
tion W1eor cticalJ1 '1' i n  eve1�y 1.ranch, nnd hf'fol'P 
inces6antlv otopping the band , p;ive t\w mf'n a 
chance to apply th e explanations to t.h1c; muRi e : i f  
they fail. then stick like grim death until ever�; 
thin g- i,  conPf'terl.  Dut hav<:' a.  fr.-.e and PflR:V fint. 
+ + + + 
· ' I f  there i, one branch of the a1·t of music that 
is more difficult to understa nd and ac<'omplish than 
anv other I p;ive t he biscu it to accent. Very often 
a 'bra;;s baitd conductor is ncg·l i g.-.n t. npon this 
branch. because he is aware o f  the fact that rnoro 
than often if he doc• remind h i s  b andsmen of the 
1wc-c;osity for accei:1 't, its regu l ar occurrence, and 
wlwri' i t  occurs and why it occurs, the players who 
do rf'mcmbcr what he told them, deal so severely 
with i t  as -w ca use him to leave it out entirely . 
1 do n�t. blame a conductor for this, because he 
is engagP<l, perhaps, two or three days prior to 
the c<mtest to make the test as presentable to the 
adj udicat-0r as possible. and knowing the d ifficulties 
that may be omitted without even offending the 
adjudicators or. perhaps, without the l attei:'s know­
ledge that anyth ing necei;sar,:v h as 1!.een onntted, he 
chooses the least of two 1w1ls. But"1et that same 
teacher go to a band of talent similar to Foden's, 
Dyke O rnsfield's &c. , the beauty of the music is 
the i:egul ar occt�rrence of accent in those q uick 
staccato mm·emcnts. , Every band! tea.chcr should 
explai n ,  in my opinion, the. -jmportance of acce:it 
to th0 youug· ba.nds he is called upon to t<'ach ; its 
p-osi tion , where found, the value of first a1�d 
-secondary accenls, and the effec�s th�y h�ve , m 
rhythm . He shonl d not waste time m hrmgmg 
the'le into t'ffect. but should persuade the men to 
go and hear the effects his very best band will 
bring ont by their superior lrnowled_ge and grasp of accent . - T am Bm:e that players will learn more 
in one hour by lietqning to such effects than by 
their own efforts in twenty-four hours. Geirnrally 
speaking, it i s  in the softer pass'.lges w�ere most 
brass hnnrls n ecrlect accent. It is EO chffi cult to 
supply the littl� w ithout gi�ing- too much . .At 
the same time we must admit that many dreary 
slow movernf'nis would be greatly improver! with 
� c<'Pnr, f'Y<"n thongh a trifle OYerdone. " 
E X P  EH'l'. of Halifax.  writes-" l 11nder,l <> 11d 
t.hat our frieud; at \Yyk.-. a 1·e a bit f.Ol'f' over _die 
7.oo Coab'sL •rhey engaged 'ome grnnc! �oloi�ls. 
hut they mi ghL haYe known that a mu s1cian hk.e 
l\fr. Stolt would want an cnoernbl e.  and th�i P 
inst whern \\ vke is off. l-l-oorl olcl K ing' s Oro�s ! 
Good l nck lo · you ! " 
B ASSO, of B ol ton , writes-'· The Bolton Victoria 
B and laid obj ections agai i 1 si; many ba nds at Wes.t­
houghlon . N' ow , tlwrn has J:ieen a rumour m 
Bolton for wmP hrnP that their Eolo corn.et, solo 
euphonium, a.nrl s�lo . trombone arc . all paid men . 
I cann ot sav tl1at. ii rn trne. bul it is the common 
talk of othC:r hanrlrrnrn.  \\" i l l  )fr.  DP1111Pf-t plPa8r 
t'.lXplR i tl ? .,  
A N E C D O T E S  O F  F A M O U S 
M U S I C I A N S .  
lUU HAH lJ t5TRA URA, tho cornpowr of the start­
liug opera, " Electra," '.ias successfully combmed a 
bulwark of defence aga mst a cur10us world, and a_n 
inspiration for h is new · · Alpine " symphony , His 
villa at Garnsich, Bava1·ia, is nestled undBr the 
motmtains, wh ich ri•e on thrco sides. 
Here, sa:n rho " Natio1�al Sfagazine, ' '  the com­
poser hao, an c;;tatc of thirty acn,s, _ where he !1aa 
hidden himself jn soliturle inro wluch no prymg 
tourist mav i ntrnde un!Pss he is bidden. He stays 
winter and sum mer, fo1· 1.he home is tenantable 
in cold wcatllBr. 
The yisitor h-0p<dnl of an inter view finds him­
blllf confromed ·with a. wall which mnonnds t he 
gronndl'. The gate in this wall is locked and 
without a keeper. No �ervant is to be . trusted 
lo the i mportunitiPs anrl t <:'mpting bnbes of 
American touri, ts .  
Tnstea.cl there i;,  a ('ard which bids tho&e who se ek 
admisFion to prC'ss a button t h at rings a bell at the 
house and to give their namPs tlHough the spe_a!cmg 
tube. If these are recognisf'd and the visitors 
are desi rnd , the gate is unlocked by another 
..tectric w[re and l he pai·h l f'arls 1-lw wa:v to the 
honsc. 
Stratb6 i'l  an irnlPfatigal.Jlf• wuLintain _ cli mber. 
fn hi5 knee hreechcs and sl·out ;,hoes he will  tra.mp 
ov<>r the si d<"A anrl· sum mits of theee mountain.> 
by the day, j otting down in a notebook the themes 
kiridlPd in hi> irnag·ination by the beauty and 
µ;randeur oul·sprear� . before> i1irn. . Thus he has 
found a " prop:ram for hiR n ew JlH-'t'C' at hi;; Yery 
,Joor<. 
+ + + 
LUD1K1:,}7 1 ,  Lhe Hungarian violini,t,_ is i:,aid to 
have enjoyed hut thrne years of regular rnslruct10n, 
he having r;tudied between thD agrs of 12 and 15 ai; 
the ViPnna l'onservatory. under Joseph Bohll?· 
'rhe balancP of his P.ducat ion wa.s ohtained by h i s  
own exB1'rionR a n d  h eari ng other violinists play. 
He travcll<'cl all ovrr th<' civil iser] worlrl and won 
1 1 n iw'1°.<al  fa m<' aR a solo Yiol i n iRt. 
-+ + � .,.  
!::\lVO R l , tlw fawon� I taliau 1 iolilli�t, i s  said to 
hav<, cried for a v iol in when bPtween two a.nd three 
years old. Hi.'> father bo11g·ht l1im a small :'iol in, 
npon which he learned to play many melodics he 
h<'ard hi� s i sters play, Ri u 1ply by insl i nd. _ At the age 
of s i x  he became rho pupil of Pagam m, who too!': 
µ:reat i ntercsi in h i m .  a.nrl wrolf' 'f'Yernl <'Ompos1-
tio11 •  for h i m .  
+ + + 
UARl-�JDUS, l hl· l'rniiwui, b:ngl'sh v;ol inisL, was 
the son of a harher, anrl walkPd ten miles to take 
leosons on rhc v iol in . He also devoted hi mse lf 
night anrl da, to learn ing all l�e coul d  ab_ou t violin 
playing, i n  a rlcl i i i o n  to i h P nirl lw rece1vNl from 
h i'-! 1 P;:J ('hPr. 
+- + + + " ' Have what, dear Franz ? '  1 exclaimed, in 
OLE BULL t ' 1 g d . · · 1 - · t ao;tonishment. . , • , ue greav . can rnaviaa l'IO m1s ' , .  ' Oh i t  is too beautiful to have such a grind-IH nsuall_y cla>�cd as self-taught, since, while he had ,to n e  as this �mclodies and themes come flowing ! ksso_ns rn his youth for a limited time, the grnater YC's, this ra-ra-ra, it is insp iring ! It transports us port.1011 of his Yiolin playing was self-developed. i iito t.hc world of i magination,' murmured Schubert -'\s .a child he became paRsionatPly fond of the I 11 J J - kl · rnysi·f'riously. _ . . Yio m - woug 1 1ear111 g wef' y strmg quartette re- " , 1t is you r coffee mill that 18 creatmg, not he!lrsals, in which his uncle Jens played the ' cello . · His unclf' gave him his first violin when he was Y-Our brain,' I la.ughcd. 
fiye years old .  and such was his talent that he · " ' Quite right, Franz, ' cried Schubert, ' th at's learned to play all  the melodies he heard the truth : but my brain hunts, for days at a time, 
su rpris ingly wPll without regular imtruction. His for what tho little machine will often bring me in a 
first regul ar instructor was a musician named moment. Hear no\'I' wi,at this hideous thing has Paulsen , i he fo·Bt violin of the quartet which Ole conjurnd out of me.' He ra n to his piano. Won­he. ar_ d _  pra.ctice. His next teacher was a Swedish dcrful music flowed from his short fat fingers. I 1 pnlled out a piece of paper and wrote down his vJo imst na rni'd Lnndholm, a pupil of Ballot, who i mprovising·s. '.rhey were t110 themes of his won-d 1 d  m n r h  for his technique. J,af,er in his career J I rl 1 f derfullv glorious string quartette in D minor, that , JC 111 f'SSOnS Or a few months at a time from able work of monumental importance and imperishable li'a�llf'rs, but he; n9ver enjoyed the systematic beautv. l ra 1l!m g  such as is  given by the conservatories 0£ . . AfLer we had finished our sketchPS Sch ubert lc.aclmg European c i ti es. He begged Spohr to give sprang· from the stool with the words : ' Come, him lessons. but the great German refused him as a. pupil.  The turniug point of his life came when �' ranz, uow wo will hunt out all the coffee beans, hf' heard Paganini in Paris, when he was twent:v- so that we get our coffee.' It wa.s too absurd to on" years of ag-e_ The Italian wizard made ·a ft�e0:��llrllib·�tl�5t�f \�s ���1J;�: f��o���s�rb��d s��� i.r0m�ndou� impression on him, and he threw him- onr mof'ha was really and poured, and, to tell se.l f  mto his st ,1dieP1 without the -ajd of a teacher, 1 with the "real t l k" . thc h'uth Sehnbei-t was not on y a great compo�er, 
mondcr·ful " 
cs a rrour, see -m g  t o  acquire the_ '  he -Vl_ •as , ,;1 �0 n past master .in the art of coffee " Lf'clrnica.I skill of Paganini. l ''[ · I I - . ma <111 g-. -  ns1ca. aut 10nt1cs ai·e pretty generally agreed · ·+ + + + 
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a :�id����te�f a���� ROSSIN I'S . TRIALS.-Few are _the geniuses grea t violiniot during ·�he first few years of his who do _no� have to struggle long agamst t?e worst studoie_s. _h1;1t he that as 1t may, t her{) are certai uly 1 f<?rtune , mdeed, the _ _  stri fe seems _n�cessary to fe w v 10lmists who h ave won greater fame, honours kmdlo the sparks of bvmg fire. Rossm.1, the coll!-· 
a n? emol uments, and few who have given a keen e� pos!lr, str�gg·le d _ m wan�, and became r!ch . . But 1t f'HJO\llll'nt ro a gTNtter number of audiencPR was not _hrn m1;1s1cal gemus tint made !nm rich, �ut · rather !us busmess talent. The rewards of gemus 
+ + + + come late. Tho price which he received for his 
'l'ARTTNI, the fa mou s Italian violinist and immortal opera., " \Vi!liam Tel !. " was only 3 OOO 
com poser o! music for the violin, whose composi- doll are:, and the contract _Provided that he sho1;1ld 
t1011s ar�, st_1 1l heard on t l�e concert platform, prac- . be paid onl:i; on �omplet10n of �he work, which 
hcal!y picked �ip " his knowledge of violin I must bo '.leh1eved m t:wo years time. Then some pl a.ymg· from hearm g  and watching other violinists, compu�1ct�ons of conscwnce seem to _have come to 
rt lthough he seems _ to have had some lessons in the skmfl.rnt gov<;rnmen_t, together w_ith a fear that t lwory and har�nony a�1d in _choir '.Vork. �fo seems I the composer might d i e  of starvati on befor? the l o  hayc nsed his own Jde�s . 111 vwlm playmg up to 1 tw.o years W!'Jre up. So they settled on him a 
i !!e _ti_me he heard Veracmi , another great Italian prmcely pens10n of five dollar� a w_c!Jk· That was 
v 10l 1111st, when. he perceived many poi nts in which I under Oha.rle s  X. Wh�n .Lou is . Philip came to the his own techmque was deficient, ann• set about to I thro1:i-e, with eh!'racte.rist1c thrift he ordered tpf! 
f'oi·rect them, �smg the style of Veracini as a pension to be . d1scontmued. \Vhereupon Rossm1 
model. Ile retired to Ancoi:ia for this pmpose, went ,to law with the government., and after a .five where he spent sevcra) years m severe study. He yea_rs ,�tru_g·ll"le won ��e case. . In the mea_ntime, 
wa s  a man of great _ mgennity, and did much to while W1!ham Tell was bemg rehearsed . befo;e f i trther the art of v10lm teaching as well a.s playing. its. p1:oduct10n �t the opera, t�e eompooer hved m He c reated the Paduan School of Yiolin pla:ving, a.biect beggary m a _garret. His :i:coom was reached a n d  formed a la.rg-<' nu mber of eminent pupils, not . even by a sta1r;>ay, . but by o. mer? ladder, 
+- + -+ leadmg up to a trap door 1� the floor .of his g_o r_ret. + Yet Rossini became very rich, and died a m1lhon-'rh.e following otory i.� told by Franz Lachner, a.irP. This was not due to his succe.ss a s  a com­a frie_nd of Schubert-" :\-fa.ny a. time I visited poser, but to his talent for business. Having got �y friend _SchuLcrt in his scantily.furn ished rooms hold of a little money, he began speculating, nnd '� the Lichlenthalm· suburb. One afternoon in <'\'Cry venture was fortunate in its results, and - a 1< Pbruary, 1826, when 1 stoorl knocking at his door, handsome fortune was soon accumulated. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
2lst SBt DI EntBIPiiSB Bann Books. 
Good morning, old friend, 
good morning. Have a 
smile with me. C rand 
weather we're having, 
isn't rt ? Did I meet you 
at the Durbar ? Was I 
there ? Of course I was. 
1 'm everywhere, and 
known everywhere. As 
soon as they spot me they 
say, " Make room for 
Wright and Round's "'��===�""' =_,'----' 
doggy. "  That's me-M E !  
I travel 'the wide world 
over to pick up pieces for the 
famous Enterprise Band 
Books. Why, I 've only just 
landed home from Nr;tw 
Z ealand and Australia. 
There are some fine dogs out 
there ; but, of course, I am 
in a class by myself. Sorry 
I did not meet you at the 
Durbar. I did it in grand 
style, I can tell you. When 
I marched up with my usual 
gilt-edged smile, and my 
herald announced me as 
" The P rincg Maryrodger 
Enterprise of Wrigtit and 
Round, " there was a stir, I 
can tell you. 
But what I 've run round for specially is to tell you 
T h e  21 st S e t  o'f S i x pe n n y  E nterprise Boo ks i s  n ow ready. 
20 pages of Splendid Easy Useful Music, in Books paged 
and numbered in uniform order. 
A Wh i p  ro u n d of S ixpence a-piece d oes it -Si x p e n ce a-piece ! 
No bother with pasting music, no missing parts, all ready for actio n at a moment's notice. 
Contents of No. 2 1  Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1 .- �'all taHia , " N orma " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bellini . 
'l'he ""orld-renowned " Hea.r me, Norma," 
a,nd other gems. Wbo does not know them 
and loye them ? 
2 .  :\larch, "The Old Favourite " . . Belliui .  
The beautiful gems from ." Sonambula." 
J,ovely. 
:3 .- :\larch, " The Rattler " . . . . . . . . . .. . J ubb.  
A tru e Jubb. Weight a.nd spirit. Gra.ncl 
for street work. 
+ .-l\Iarch , " Wild Waves " . . . . . . . . . GloYer. 
The celebrated one, includes " What are 
lhe wild wayes saying," and I'll take you 
borne again, Kathleen." 
·'> . -)[arch, " The Vagabond " . . .  South\1 ell .  
A goocl h e avy Pt1·eet march. ·One o f  the 
best. 
(i .-March, " The Trojan " . . . . . . . . . . . . 8cott. 
1rhe fa.vou rHe m arch of the great eupho­
niumist. 
I .-:\-lamli (Two-si1•p), " Citizen Soldiers " 
.:\.!orris. 
Oue I picked up i n  America. Grea.i fa vou ri te there . 
_. __ }ra rch , " Cod be with you " . . .  "" rigl d . .  
T h e  famous pa.rting hymn. 
D.  -�\rfarch, " The Desperado " . . . . . . . . Juhb.  
E asy, solili, lwaYy, and goes with a great 
swing·_ 
1 0 .-\' a lsP, " Thine and M ine " . . . . .  Round 
A full two-pa ge set. Delicious, sweet· 
flowin g, easy melody. 
1 1 . - Lancers, " oonnybrook Fair " Roun d  
The jolliest s e t  ever put together. 
1 2 .-Sl'hOLtisr-110, " Masquerade " . . .  
Southwell 
\Tm·y J.1retty ; yery easy. 
I :3 .- Polka , " Dewdrop " - . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  Linter 
A. brie:hL l ilLle gem ; very easy. 
l 1 .-- Sd10ttisel10 , " M arigold " . . . . . . Albert 
As easy a.s A.B.C. 
1 -'5 . -Polka , " Butterfl y ' s  Ball " . . . . . . .  Rose 
)frrry, merry, merry, all the time. 
f () .  V alse, " V alley of F erns " . . . . . . Round 
'1.'he C'elehi·atefl one. A beauty. 
1 1 . - \\-a.l -u:, " Hands and H earts " Round 
One" of the very besl of Mr. Round 's most 
fa.rnons Yl'altzes. 
· 
1 1< .- Barn Da 1 1c0.  " The Coon•s Carnival " 
Burn s 
.\.. regq lar Higger knock-about. 
.;t � WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ER SKINE ST., LIVERPOOL. � .;t 
A DV E RTI S E M E NT T E R M S. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
_ _ 4s. per inch. 
. , 2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MU81' Bll: PREPAID, 
BARG AINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. H IN D L EY'S, Nottingham . Se" last page. 
JOS. G. J U B �. TllE BANllS"E�'S 0UTFJ1'1'r n, LOND '> N  � ROA o, B I SHOP'S STORTFO R D, has a vari>'tl 8tn.-k of 
INSTR U M EN I'S, .11 U '< I C, and Accessories. Po�ta• Orrl•rs 
a spel'iality. " Starlight " Quarktte, 3r,( edilion, and five 
beautiful Hymns, 9d. 
T 
c 
c· 
b 
0 
/'10N'rl�Sl' COMMI'l' "lllRS, pleasA senrl your ordt>r• for \ J P -<.l :>o 'I'LNG to R E D DnN -;, A lt l,IDG E CO., K E'l'· 
li:RINU, the Hanel Printers, who will print yom· Circulitrs 
he• per n n d  hetter than any other firm. \Ve p1int pr1v-ti­
ally all the Banrl i'ltationery ns�d in the cou nt ry. B ·h•g 
and•men ours .. lves we kn , w  what bantls want, and la1 
urselves out to fill that want. 
l\.l R A L B E ltT LA w ro N .  n. H A  ODF�'IHAM ROAP, 
.l, J,mcESTER, i< O P E N  TO TRAIN .BANDS, AND A DJ U IJlCA'l'K CONTESTS. 
l 
GRAND FANTASIA BRU.J,IAN'I'E, " La Belle AnIPr:-c:i.ine " (a !.i, Arba1 1 )  Fur Cornet or Euphonium 
with Pianoforte A ccompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
Pri<·e 1/6. Brillian t in the extrnme. Fnr soloists who 
want to astonish the natives • he.-e two new solo• are the 
ight goods.-WlUG H T  & ROUND. 
1 1  
,-R E PA I RS--", 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIM E  and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete 'l'ools and Plant 
for Reuairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of ra,,tory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over­
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEN D  A TRl 4 L  REPA I R. 
t!USHWOR fH & DREAPER SANO INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS, 
\.. 11 & 13, ISL I N GTON ,  LIViERPOOL. .,J 
T n. ,J U B 'l, PosrAT. SP E('! ALIST TO B \ N �s�m'I', • • Tear'1• s H LTm,,ny. Counterpoint, Theory for Band­
m·1stA1·s, &c. , pe·s'ln>illy or by po•t. c . .  ur"e� enjnyed 
eqmtlly wel l by tbe be� · nner. as w,11 a.9 hy s•u·,·�s-ful 
B 'l le Vue Condnetors.-Ap . .  Jy .J U B B, COMPrtS F.R, C •  IVR 
COTT \GE, R 1S•'lOP0S f':TORTFORD. N. B. -J. G J, i� open 
to Pl>•Y. 'fe'tch or .Jnrl!e a.nywhere, fln-ing the nolltill:" 
Sorin!! "ml "'•11nmer Va"ations, April 8th to May 6th, and 
August an rl September, 1912. 
W GR \lN io OPli:N TO T&ACH YOUNG RANDS or • COU :'< T R \' BA:'< OS anywhere. itnyLime. l\l nslc 
rom po•e<l. a,rl".i.neo l arnl •cored Terms low.-Apply to 
W G R A [N, Great Glen, l.eicester. 
" BOUQU !i:T OF BAf,r.AD'l "-Scores to th is Pnp>J'ar >'ele,·tion n·•w re>uiy ; price 4s ea!'h.-J, F. WHlT.R, 
" Str ... theden," Kirkby Road, SuLto11·in·Asbfield. 
S T A Y LOR, Bo�ks"ller, Newsa.gent, anrl Tobacconits, wRlG HT & RO U :'<D'!'l T W li:N'l'Y-O 'I E  ,;;; E l'S  011 I • · 38, Hi1d1 Street, Hueknall 1'ork<trrl. f. ,1• BA :-I D  & .. rrE Ft PR k; �; BA 'ID SOO K'!, cont11in the cr�me 'R' N l'ISO, STA'l'I1 1 N  E l'. Y ,  l\J U:SIC P .\ P ER, F.asy de la crerne of t he easy m11<ic of the hst twenty ye'\rs, Theor.,tica l Work� to suit Banrlsmen, Tt1'0 s, Metronnrue", rbe Best, a.nrl nothin� hut Lhe Best in these Fiim0t1s Books. e 
t 
tc., try TA Y l.Olt, Hn•:kn:i.ll, N oLts A l l  W. & lt. ::!peciu.Ji- All the music is selP.cterl from tbe selert. Every piece has ies kept in stock, a.lso B,-a.<s R.i,ncl Neios. 1. been tried and not foun•l wantin�. E ich mrn1her con tains 
nearly 30 pieces. E to ·b hook is pagerl and bounrl in uniform 
AWORD TO THE Wl8E at this season of the year : order. A wbip rou11d of 6'1- P "" m:i.n d»e� it. ·rne cheapest, All defective Instruments should be put in prope1 best, and ruost use1u I books in tbe wnole world. 0 rcler. A ncl the firm that can best do tbis is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a largt ( '1UJ'\ t' •!-;TI 'G K A N D >, get my la·e;t lJont"•t llar�h , 
J " I1npcrioso." fine test all rouud, not trash. 0 La 
.\laesL ro " an(l " ...;er1at > r "  ti 11U editions ) ;  also '' Wi1.ard,'' 
very popul rr,  20 p11rt;, l/ 1.-A I .LA 'II', -' ew Shildon. 
9 taff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
eedful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, n 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Oornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Carver St. , 
Sheffield. 
Ao'VEI{ r l:3 E I{, who has won many prizes with bands in diffei·ent partB of the couo ry . requires situation as �eoideut Cvndo -tor to a J.(O·a�1 ,aLf ban I ;  n me but tho•e 
who mean b11"incss cons 'dilred -Aµply · �o •DUC £0R, c/o 
P lfAIRH UR>IT, 53, NETHERBY ST., BURNLEY, Band, • ruaster Burnley Temperance, would like one earnesi 
band in Accrin11:ton, Blackburn ,  or the dbtrict. None but 
riers need apply. Terms on application. 
. Bras::J B 4.llll Ne\v ., 31, .h!r.skinc-stree�, Liverpool. 
SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I NS TR U M EN TS. t 
RU FU S  FLETCH ER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK J,.\NE, RADCLI FFE. M ANCirnSTRR, the oopular 'I' E \CH ER 
AND A l lJ U DICATOR, is open to take on a band thal 
wish to make a name for them�elves. 
FOR l:t E A t .l.Y STlWN G, s �� lt V IC E \1 3 L E  a>1d LA'iT· ING BOOK COV ERS. There are none like W lt CGHT 
& RO U N D'S. March .Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Bouk;, 
10/ per dozen. 
J :STU B HS, Brass Band i eacher and A<lj udicator, H .  • High Street, Crewe, is O P  JJ:N 'l'O T E A IJ II  anothe1 
Band. 
GEORG E H A WKINS, the Composer of " The �'i�btin� 'Fusilitir," " 'l'he Bush ranger," &c., is G I V L�G L ES 
SONS BY POST IN HA&MON'Y, bl)th Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Ptimrose Hill, Skinnin 
grove, Yorks. 
S EC O N D-H A N D  BESSON I N : HR U M E N TS. 
E very is•ue of the B. B. N. co OJ ta.ins arlvertisem�nts of 
" G &E\T B \ RG.UNS " in Seconrl-hand Bds<on Instrnm�nt& 
rne secon,l-ht1.n•l dea.lerd !mow wnat a c:reat <lraw a 8e-1son 
Cnsteument is ro b'i11d<men. Thi• shows tbe estim ition in 
which the world-renownr.d Prototype Instruments are held. 
Banrlsmen would rnth"r ha.ve a goo<l second-b.wd " Be<'!On' 
than a new tnstrmmmt of a.ny otb.er m·<ke. .i.ndas a m 'l.tter 
of fac " good Sticond hand Besson Instrnmdnt is a netter 
instrum�ut th.i.n a ritiw one of any otner mli.ke ; but in their 
easi;er haste to get " bt1.N:ains in Second·h .. nd Bes-ion In 
st1·uments," ba.mlsmen oft�n buy instruments tbat have 
I seeu 20 yea.rs wear, and are not only seconrl- h tnd, but 3rd, 4tb, 5th and 6th hitnd. Tbe second-hand dealers 
advertise these instruments " as good M new " after 
20 years wear aml tear I Wb'l.t a splendid testimony to 
tbe value of Besson's Prototyoe InsLruments I They 
fake up our 3rd class Instrurnents, an I lighMy w'l.Sh 
them witb si lver, and then a<lvertis� tbem as " B ..:ssoN s IST 
CLASS tSILVER· P LATEO." Now no one need buy o. second· 
hand Be,son [11strum0nt witbnut !mowing it� hist . ,ry. All 
1 they bave to do is to get the number of the inst1·11m�nt and 
TO P . S A .  ORC HESTRAS. - Tbe l.i verpool Rtri 1g Band �ive u8 i,he particulars and we will at once give tbe class of Journal of C nce1 t M usic is in use in th iusan.I< of sncb instrument, w hether we s"ld it In brass, or plated, or Orche•tras, and it is voted " rhe right tbin.r i11 the rkllL engraved, and wb." sold to, and the <fate. We will <lo this plH.ce" hy all. All in bound books, paged in 11 • 1ifor1lJ nrder, freely and w i llin11;ly to protect all B iss•rn lovers. We have all " turnover•"' avoider! Good steding music, perfectly done so for hirndreds of people, >ind will e;la•lly dn so for you, ananged.- WRW HT & Rou N v. . if asked. Manv of the se<'ond-hand s ,sson [n•trumeutll 
------------ advertised as lst Class are · 3rd Ulass, and mnst of the 
SUL• l for the Tromb. ,ne, with Piano, " Y A NK E �; platine: is the thinnest of thin w...sh.,s. If you want aU DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Bariton.,, particulars of tb�se in tmments get their number< anti 
1'ulo witb Variations (Price l/l), by H R mnd. A splendid 1 write to the fnunta.in head. -BESSON & CO , LI M I TED 
Solo for a good player.-W dght & Round. igs, E.u•tort Road, Lo ndon, N. W 
The Question is-WH OSE 
. . ,; . 
I NS T RU M ENTS A R E  R EALLY T H E  BEST ? 
, 'Ihere,are few que;,tions put more frequen . ly at thi• time of the year, and there is no question that Ilandsmen find qmt" so o l 1!ficult to answer. 
Fron1 the nnnlPl'on� nrn.ker"' t�rf'n t Til'itain possesses it:. i.� extremely diffim.tlt to Rf'!f'r!t 0n.r \Yhoc:iC' p1•odnctions afford tr.ll. 
�:meting player· aLsolLtte saLisfo.ction. th 
W hat you s h o u l d  real ly  do is to fo l low the exam ple s h own by 
P A::J .B.F .a a r::c oN" i=i o .a. :i:- -vu- o � :e;::: s � 
who are now using 
M ON T  AGU E'S P H I LH A R M O N I  � CL. !\ S S I N STR U M  C: 1" TS. 
Those who h a u e  not tried them J1�ue yet t o  learn t h s  great fJYJgress which h a s  been m a de i n  modern 
in ·t"u,,..t-nt manuf1.J.cture. 
Mr. J O E  J ESSOP, Secretary. J\'hnchester Band Association, s:iys : - "  :\Iy Philharmonic Comets gets more 
dclightfnl ever.v rlay, and the valve action a µerfect treat " 
MONTACUE'S I N STRU M ENTS ARE s n r  T N J  MOll r.U O:>I Al'?Jt JVAL, M .A:< I N !:  ClVl?.l\RISJ:>I Alf EASY MATf.ER 
Insbilments arranged to suit your own pocket. • •Id Ins• rum�nts allowed for. 
Ll8TS A.ND ALL f>All'rrcu1.AHS FREl'J. 
M O N TA G U E B R O S ., 121,  Bedford H J l l, B alham, LO N DON, S.W. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N l m:- O R M S 
Worn by all the .teaDing )anDs. 
WA RNING-PA TENT PEA K CA PS. 
l 
B EEVER• s 
PAT S: N r  
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for a M etal Peak 
m lrket is O U R S. N o  
granted a PAT E N T  
O RNAM ENT o n  the 
other fi rm h as been 
for a M e tal Peak 
Ornament. D Jn't be M I S L E D by the tale 
of an I M P ROVE D PATENT P EAK. It 
is a CATC H-VO TE ADVERTI S E M E N T. 
They hold no PAT E N T for a M ETAL P eak 
Ornament. T H EY K N OW I T. 
seeing our No. 9 0 5 2 is on the 
LEAT H E R  U N D ER WE B O F  
Insist on 
G R E EN 
CAP. 
The firm to supply y ou is a FI R M  with 
a reputat ion of 30 YE ARS' S f  AN D I N G, 
built up by giving s 1t 'sfac tion an d VAL U E, 
and not by B RAG and B O U N CE. 
We also warn Bandsmen ag1inst STATE M E NTS 
that we buy anythin ; wh1tever from any other firm i l a 
si m lar line to ou rselves. ASK F O R  P R O O F. We are 
ACT UAL MAK ERS -Cloth M 1nu factu rers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the best an d m :>st u p-to-d .ite factory in 
T H I S  LI N E. 
Pi;ust Catalo1;ue iti E ngland Po.qt F1'ee. Give N Hit� and Title of B::i11d, Ba11d1w1.sl.:Y a11d SecYet1.r10. Say if you wish 11s to smd on Samples fvr INSPE C TIO.V, and if Cash or Credit Terms are zvanled. 
BEEVERS, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
1 2  \iVRIGHT AND Hou� n':::; BRASS BAND NEWS . MAY l ,  1 9 1 2 . 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. BROWN'S ' ' BRILLIANTOHE" CORNET 
10,  Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 1s -XW�E · IDEAL · coN TEST I N G  co RN ET. 
.A.. N' JD  .A.. T 
Steam Factories at 
G R EN E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COU T U R E .  
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstruments 
SPECIALLY MADE for CONTEST & BRASS-BAN D  WORK. THE DEMAND for them i s  PHENOMENAL­
THEIR GREAT SUCCESS OUR I..EADING ADVERTISEMENT. Hundreds of Testimonials. 
I W. BROWM & SONS, 
F U LL P� R '!o' I C U  L A R S  F R O M:  
BAND ���;:�M�;;i����;A���RERS· l2:S, K£HHitleitoN Ro., LONDON, s.E. 
Our ' '  Thibou ville 11 Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists.  
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least · del ay. 
Every Instrument of our 
All Instruments skilfully 
ma.ke bears O'UB, NAME. , 
Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch  (Normal Pitch )  
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
I. & R.'s Special Off er 
A FEW FACTS. 
Jl our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Books of 
these), Violinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer's Holiday, Fifer's 
Recreation, and all our goods that come under t h e  head of " Specialities, " 
i. e. , not Band Music, can be had at SPECIAL OFFER Rates, and customers 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 1 3/· for 8/-
_.- We have Sold 100,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1 /- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAN D 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,000 at least. 
Bvery year we add to the list. In 1 9 1 1 we added the great N o. 1 7  Set of Quartctte>: 
for 3 Trombones and 1 E-flat Bombardon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of Quarktte,; 
for the orig inal combination, i .e., 2 Cornets, Horn, Euphonium or Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid selling things are : ( 1 )  The Complete Method 
( 2) The Four Books of Concert Duets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) Th e 
l 7th and 1 8th Sets of Quartettes, (4) The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
• ·  U ne Melodie de Cockaigne." 
BUT EVERYTHING IN THE LIST SELLS WELL. 
We must have had at least 50 Editions of " My Pretty J ane " and ' ' Rule, Britannia , "  
anJ although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solo" 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell, " " Sweet Spiri t , 
hear my prayer," &c. , &c. 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amateu ,. 
Bandsman's Bible," it is too well-known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method." We refer you t o  
all the great teachers. It is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist bas 
got one. 
It is seldom that a man gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or th ree, 01 ·  
e ven four, join in a parcel. Pour mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
1 3/- worth of whatever they require. For 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method." 
It pc1 ys us because it  saves our time, and time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1/- profit on a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us just as well a�  
se l l i n g  the goods singly at full price and six  times the t ime spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man who starves himself for music never gets there at all. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
J'c;.r 4n:v Two Instruments In B-tle.t. wltti 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTB. 
1-ln H appy Moment• 
1-Rooked In the Cradle . . .  
I-Home, Sweet H om1 
4-Sweet Cenevleve . .  
1-He·r Bright S m l l1 
1-.l uanlta 
7-P u rltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
1-0, Lovely N ight (Varied) 
It-The Ash C rove (Varied) 
11-My N o rmandy (Varied) 
11-Hardy N or1eman (Vari .. d) . . .  
Wallac1 
Kniiib i 
Bishor 
Tucke r 
.. .  Wri11'hto1 
Norto1 
Bellln! 
... Rossin: 
Oookt I 
Wele) 
Baral 
Pearaall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERl' WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E·fla.t Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Olarlonet. with Pia.no Accomt1. 111 Nett.  
OONTENTB. 
I-The Power of Love . . . . . .  Balt r 
I-Kathleen Mavourneen .. .  N .  Orouoi. 
8-Her Bright S m i le.. .  W. T. Wrill'h• 
4-01 Tantl Palpltl  . . . . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Wolghed . .. ... . .. Bra.ham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment . . . . . . Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that B loomet h . . .  Wa.llao1 
1-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·b Yt. . .  Ha.ttor 
9-Hearts and H omes . . . .. Blockle' 
11-Beautlful I sle of the Sea Thoma• 
1 1-Ll�ht of Other Days . . .  Balh 
12-Ever of Thee . . .  Hall 
13-Mary ol Argyle . . . . . .  Nelso1 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght. . .  Wad1 
15-Cenevleve ...  . . . . . . Tucke1 
,6-We may be H appy Yet.. .  Balh 
NEW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. - · ' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' la. 14 .. 
each.-W. & R. 
"'("IT & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'lTES, speclallJ' l' f • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 
' Oberon • ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four good'. 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
��������
rf1HE BANDSMAN'S TR.liiASURE, 111.-A magnlftcenll _(_ book for home practice. lsb Edition sold out in a verJ· 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful aona 
selections which make such grand practice In the an ol 
phrasing. 
BANDSMA N'S PLEASANT PlWGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancer1, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
· 
THE BANDSMA.'l'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 16,000 of thll: splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth l/·. HllS become a 
classic work. 
WRIG:E'I' Be 20t1ND, . LIVE:EtPOOL. 
NOTE.-A Diffe re n t  Test i m o n i al Pu b l i sh e d  every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1912 
These are n ow recogn ized as the B E ST and . 
CHEAPEST IN THE TRADE. 
Uniq11e Designs at Lowest Prices. 
Do not risk you r  Engagemen ts by buying a badly-fitting Uniform 
We Gu arantee you a H igh-Class S m art l y  
C ut, We l l- F itt i n g  UNI FOR M  f'ro m 17/9 t h e  S u it. 
It is folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTIMOKIALS published every year (quite unso lici1.cd ) ,  the wonders of the Trade 
THE UA.DLETT B A.ND. 
Dear Sirs -We are all exceedingly plea,ed with the quality and fit of the Uniform•. We have received 
man�· congrat�1lations on the smartness that they give thE\ men. Your Uniform _gives the memb�rs a well�b�ilt 
appearance. We are all fully •atisfied, and I have to thank you for . your attention to our part1cnlar reqmre· 
ments.-Yours faithfully, {Signed) C. H. RUSHTON, Hon. Seo. 
Send Card; and SAM P L E S  will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
F::Et,E I »  .. P ro p ri eto r, 
U:n.if<>rll'I, Clothing, and Equip:rnen.t Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR I N GDON ROAD, LONDON ,  E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. C l arkson, 1 08, Bl andford Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
�E :LV:B,� :BCE .A..-X- &z; SON S 
M O N O F"O RM j� 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS , j , � ·� 
AND CORNETS. \ 1 ; 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price '\ �.,.,,.-
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUD,GE FOR SAMPLE - YOURS ELF. t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action­
Jlighl y-Finisbed-Drawing to A-nalu.ral, Water Key. Sent on approval. . Bb Tru m pe PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 p:s. and 4 gs. is1lver·platmg, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  NEW MUTE for Cornets Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE.:'MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg_s. I� K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with mstrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usef�t.1 fitted case, 4d. Pt:J<'es (mclu. adrl. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 5/-, 811-Pla 6/6. Splen�td for French Horns and 
Troms., 10/6. Just fiLted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s .Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I  
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post H orn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest 'l'one Horn made. Cornet · 
M'thpiece-!itting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A. and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mounts and l\Jouthp1eces, 6/6, S/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and I.eather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUM S·-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRU M S - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ '· d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordill'.'-ry . . I 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . . . . 2 10 O •• 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 ,, Superior ... . .  1 7 6 . •  l 10 0 
Best . . • • . . 3 O O •. 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best - - l 12 � - l 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 • . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  . . . . l 12 o . . l 15 0 
Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . •  - . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,j. p.c. Seven Days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a· they do over 10,000 yearly have a w ider expedenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign .without extra charge. 
CORNETS ext"a-stoutly Sliver- Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Prc;port10nate Prices. 
The Zephyr He� Model- BUCLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 'ld. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post H orns IN THE WORLD. 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD.,  LO N DO N ,  N .  
B efore buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H INDLEY'S 
B A N D  I N S T R U MENTS,. 
For BRASS, MJ..LITARY. D RUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the BEST low-price Instru­
ments on the market.  
The ' Sl:'ECIAT. · · . C l as� I ns.trunients, although rem arkably low rn price, are true to Pitch 
perfectly
_ 
in Tune, and strongly constructed'. 
Heavy discount s  all o wed to BtLnd Committee8.� 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
Q.'·�r 390 in st ock, all i n  thorough good COil· d u ,1011 .and :eady for use. Se nt on approYal �crms. No nsk to the buyer. Money returned 
1f not approved. 
Send for lis t s  and st<tte your requiren.;i.en �s. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., N OTTINGHAM 
Repairs on t h e  premises by competen; 
workmen. 
Printed a n d  Pu.blished b y  WRIGHT & ROUND at No. 341 Erskme Street, in the City of LiverPool to .which address all Communications for th�. Editor are requested to be addressed. 
:\fA Y, 1912. 
